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The Wire and Cable Company

RiUBBER GOODSQO AL J

L9Dwc1I Burr Cylinder Works.,
'Manufacturer of ail kinds of 13R4UnLI~E

INM WIRE for Woolon o otnOrs
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JOHN J. KELLER & CO. ICROAE

104 and 106 t~UliRAY ST., NEW YORK
BOSTON Tmnf» yg gfp~PILDENA
PROVIDENCE ~ " > '' ATLANTA

130LIC A1N9port

ANILINE COLOR & EXTRAOTr WORKS
F'OIUtKfLY JohEN IL GRIOT. X3ASLX, BrZuAD

AND GRENZACH, OblIMANY.

ANILINE COLORS, DJYESTUFFS,
,DYEWOODS ANOD SFJMAeH EX TRA9CTS

STEEL RAI'LS
Wo afo now offcrlng.Hlgho.t Qtmlity

BESS,'FMER STEELRAL
1 muýdc by the

ALOOMA STEEL 00., Liniited
of SMJtlkT STEF MARâE, ONT.

DRUMMOND, MCOÂLL & 00.,
GENERAL SAiLES AGENTrS

OFFICES:

Canada Life Didg., MONTREAL. 93 York Si,, TGROMTO.

OCHA RGOAL_'PJOG. IRO0N
Deseronto Iran Oompany

DESIÉRONTO, O. TARIO

Hligh Grade Charcoal Pi.g J-ro n for Special.
Foundry ?urposes, Màlleable Casting;, Car
Wheels and other Cille.d Castings,

SELBY & YQULDEN
SOLIE ANUFACTUNERS.IN CANADA 0F

ANILINES
st. Bonis flyostull 5 and OChonioa Co.,

(A. POIRRIIER), - ' of Paris, France,
Manufacturera of

A~niline, 0ol1rm, Aniline 011 -and Salt, Archil' ExtrActs
Cudbear, Caehou de'LavaI, Thiocatechinea, etc.,

À Complote Assorted Stock of~ tho.ab>ove alyfays on, han&.

W. T., Benson & Gom,
iolo .agonte for Cana&dA. 164 St. James St, MONTREAL

-ONTARIO'S MINERAL LANDS
Tho ungrantod lands of Lbu Crown in Ontario have an aroa, of mmarly

100 million aorm~ Thoy contoin rünny minerai boita. in %Yhtch tocposlLqai
gold, eilvor, lrons copper, nickel, zinc, graphite, pyrites, corunéluin, mica,
otic-, have bccn found. ExcUcht ground for-prospectlng. fraveî.by canme;
rallway and stecam nav1gatýýn la many parts. Pzl or land low. 2'oô
royaltic For report8.rnaps ar.d mlnIng bawsappI; tû

HION. E. J. D&VIS,.
Coramisaloncrcf Croi n tAndo. TopoNTÛ.

CANADA MRON FURNACE 00-1 LIMITED
MNontreal, Radnor and Three-Rivers

MVanufacturer c ttbe wof-kno*n

".I.F."Tiioe tvers Ohareoal pigiroil
Sultable for Car Whoeis, ClndeoemndMino Ceaioge,

where "th nto etrcngth là requfred.

UMSUPÂSSED IN~ STRENGTH ]ýY SWEDIS3H, ILOSSLIqN
OR ÂMa>JÂNOHARGO."l IRON..

.offlce8: Canada Lifq in8urnce Bldg., Mfoit real.

MOANTREÎIL PIPE FOUNOR 0.
DRINMQND-McGALL, PIPE FOUNDRY c0.

MARINE ENGINES and BOILERS,3 CAPSTANS,
STEE-RINQ GEARS, DOUBLE -and SINGLE -DRUM IIOISTING

MiIl -and Generar Boller and Engine Repairs
proxnptly attended te. frItr, nd

Whe'n *rit4xig to Advèrtisers kiniUy ltntion 1h OWDTfMFfBI3

lVS8.t~to.

Life~ Building,

t.,.~- 4
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The GOLDIE & MCCULLOCH COMPANY, Limited
Recently roceaived the followlug Unsolîcfted Testimonial. wblch s3pealca for itselfTIil Ltulýjin & M('iLcîCO., (1,LT. 0.%;T. 

'li IT X go,ýî liaulî c102
GZI. i" i ou r rccîît tIroj a%-lll as you kîîow tas a tÀotal itrtck andc or L tllr wp are seiiiil,îg) nt] al tito b) tititl u.t. illt Ilao

001(110 & Mu i llal afei In W ll IvO kolit tilt aitr boukit. itu> C11 onîte titraugi il, lirert runi- îit ulaj ni, I . fi (.1 n 'ti
lîralse for 3 oir Nifcs catitlot bu grelît cnougli. 'Tht,. tire %a, an exctrtit, fliot one tilt- lu--alIi ) Il, %L tI itj e ,r t -. r i bt rt ti g *'îrrur,î ( iolc (il

na?, îud geai mli n ci taI s largo qlianittî. or ti o barrt-j, liait ixeî.. %t e iii iglit .'.i> liait -r (lui buigattrtî ta, il rimp l î irai,
orna;g tu istei nuit miuOteuito Irlltfut suiaire WcV liad nlitiost git ut , a l] iollai. or beinig abtt î it toonfi cauî tnfrî li

safes Ili iuci muarner n., tic niaki, t lentu of ain) îse te ~ ta.,% tit-h au tcait assîtt-t oun a ould hlavi' litei et %i' e t ý;rluq- ijatti i ' t> . n gi.

6ti urprisiioi, liowovOr. on reaclilig Vtinti Wliîlle ao faund te lifer soiî'nlna unr t- andu aien t-t o> tilt, outîiiî' t t îl ur boak. nit
dlOeanient ai ni oaut lia suri a tîîinîîr tlîat wo n gct overytttlîîg train tiiciîî tilt riglit. mitais l laiît IL dilarir %va,. tiiair urîiie hot itre, iiîîîi

--'"» ---tîe a' %ay ln avic.-l tio .. aille tiiiîgi it li'a- un no ruti. for Iltit'tlitn ils tu tIi
WE MAKE WVlboolork; Eiglncs Icteai Engliîc Ga., and iiaîiner ltu ajili tlt-3 arc miatlle liait thea .tuîlttiîey arm malle uf

<inolîno Eniîgnn, BiolIers, Wntor %Vioohuîî, l loui r a i glî'îgîuaîî Ourt ou h .tsîtil o tinOt utti-
àilia III M riîîîr )at Mont blill Mavlitinery. tI nt o L 11 e mi t at ai ta t' tIhe iiieiitrt af juuiri lit 'Inig fronti y00 t lieui %a c3 igi re

j Starnl>atîCn%. % là.'d'tort Machiner> .Irait l1111i buii n-4 avu kilo%% a îof tt etcr, natrc.
Frcin ltl ilý,Friction Cuteg.ilangtc,r 

'ainriy PMtTu &SN
a1)8 atlsad il oorsm Catalogue and any other Information on application.

THE IMPERIAL OýL COMPANY, LimiteciRighest Awards at the World's Pair, Chicagop, uponILubricating, Water White Illuminating Ois,I Paraffine Wax, Etc.I
Wut hîanufacature ai gradecs of cils. grases, uoap stocks. candios, woolidsocks. iontht-r aisd t.inner,,' cils, ful gi, iiiaclilnery, c3linder

tuils, &c Andl soliit opportuiity to coirpoite agaîiîst aît> cil ai thea market. Writu for pices anilshiîlsRofineries at SARNIA andi PETROLIA, CANADA. Merchandising Branches at:!hýLlr.%X, N»S. HAMîLT'ON'.. ONT Qi-kEr.y QUEL. LOsnN.N <>VT Tono'.'o ()N W t'vsrigo, t," ST JîI,~ N I G UEipît' 9~.MOT.%.:Tit. Qts ECIIATITA3, ONST.PC~tiin<t~Vn'- 
Bt? 4sumroN N~ le.'.irn,%TFoi t

i) T -T iç'.n,,Nt)%, iT'.

FOR IMMEDIÂTE DELIVERy
39 New and Secondmhand Machine Tools

NEW. * SECOND-HAND.Six 20Y" Plain Lever Drills. 
One 6" m 20' Lathe. rod feed only.

One 20Y" Back gnar. power feed Drill. One 21" r 81 screw cuttîrîg ouly Taie-se atheicsre
Three 21", -. Drills. Ono 25" 8' roc! and screw fret! ail à, e ritra III .
One W20 - drill with aliding hea!. One 24"r 10' %oe uan fly wrc %%el. LakeitOnee 36"n 

ol areo lii i
On 6,- power feed drill wIth eliding hcad One 21," r 10' rot! and! serow foed. use nd ha% v heil

One 80 
* . One 24" r 10 

*-Y cairu-ftii rolticrl
Four 12"1 Lathes 6 .ft. bede. 

One 24"1 x 8' b)eforeo itéringt
One 16"1 Englue Lathe. 8 ft. bed. One 20"z 6' r lle aitiThree 21" Lathes. 8 Mt bed&. One 2Y"rm121 illllt* 1Orcqi i
One le", 6 ft. bailj 

One 16"1 r .7'e 4) 1)xîu lr suta
Two 40"* Gap Lathe, 12 tt. bec!. 

One 18,l0' *. y~ -. uit fr8 IeO n e 1 8 ", r 8 ' '_ 

Ilac o i e

Today the Bertram machine tools are th-e resait of the effort f 4¶0 years, brnging these
machines to their higheSt developmnent. They Stand for 40 years of untiring labor by trajned
brains and hands of specialists ln ail branches of machine tool design and construction and for
the very latest practic6 ln every detail, with no fads, no 'flourishles, no up-in-the-air hobbies.
They are just the machine of to'.day and just a littie way Into the future.{ ne il".r 23", ir 16, Friction Shaper. lu firet -class condition.SECOND. HAN D fOne 24", Stroke Shaper. worm dlrivera.J 

Ono 1"1 Double Boit Cuttor. Eloward Iron Works. Buffalo.FOR ANY OF THE ABOVE MACH4INES WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS TO

The John Bertram & Sons Co.,Limited, DUNDASy
Wbcn wnitiug to Advortismr kiudly mention Tim G(1uitiAI uFA 2Uitt.
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BUTTERFIELO & 00.,,
Rock Island, Que.

WU MANUACTUR~

SSTA Y BOL T TARS, W! diiimecrs and lengtlis up) tu 94 inclics.

SPINDLE STAYr BOL T TARS and TARS for Screwk\ Machines, and TARS for ail uses,
Reg,"lar and Full Mounted Reece and Derby Plates, Bicycle

and Machiniste' Plates, etc., etc.
THREAO

flCAMCR TAPIfl STAGHHANIK

.

IR"E NOY A SOOTIA STEEL &O GOL GO@
MÂi&WÂOTURERS 0Fp nIMITEJJm-

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FROM 1 TO 5 INCItES IN IJIAMETER. CUARANTEED STRPJCHT AND TRUE TO WITHIN J, OF AN INCH.

Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Oaulk, Sleigh Shoe, Angles, Special Sections
and ail Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel Up ta 48 Inches wide.

RILWAY -AND ELEOTRIO RAILWAY CAR AXES
RISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRAOK BOLTS

Teo Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

.. RE-AVY FORGLNGS A sPJlecIAL4TY..

"FERRONÀA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.
Works-NEW GLbZGOW, N.S,, and FERRQPdA, N.S.

He*ac OfflQte-NE-W GLASGOW, NOc:VA SceCOTIrA

GATMachine Knifevvorks
PETER IIAY, RAZT ONT$

MaufcUzrà of Every

DoerzilpUon 01 ......- 1'~-7-1?I For Wood-Working, Paper
~ J.. V J1 ~, Cuttdng anid Loather.

BAKI Sp!itting
PULP Machirics

KNI VU Rx Strtw Enivoo,
Etc., Etc.

- - Qualltv ouarantood. SuopcIa1 I<nlvea Madio to Qrdor. Bond for Prico List
WVhcu writing to Aclvertisers kindly mention TUEz OAS.AD!ÂNi blAi-upÂOTimEt

-FULL. -MDUN!Eb
DERM' SCREW PLATE'. NO.- 110.
V4 ZXG 3/8 Yffl' V2ý '_ 1/6 -7/eo - r

WITA ONE.No'.9 AND ÔNE No.li'TAP WRENCH.

v -ýç

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER. Au(yust 15,1902.
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BRUNNER, MOND & CO., Limited,
NORTHWIOH, ENGLAND.

ALKALI SODA ORYSTALS
58 Y. (Light and Hoavy) ________ Lump and Crushc. Bris. and Sage.

CH£' PWDB LîGYOWI-r SAL SODA
7*1.(HaywoodCask) Ma)?.DOUBLE STRENOTH

(Hadwood Ctasm) BICARBONATE SODA
TIC SODA Winn&IIoIIand, fOLUEL PURE

6O'!. to 77l. Solo Agents for Canada. Ai*frMnriWtrManufacturer.

Th Wellin-Lon Mille, fLNDO0NG
GENUINE EMERY

O.iloy's Flexible TwiIlecl Binery CIotli.
Oakey's Flint Paper and GIns.q Paper.

Oakey's Einery Paper, Black Lend, Etc.

Prize Medal and Ili"Iicst Award Philadelphia, 1876, for Superiority
of Quality, SkRîul Manufacture, Sharpncss, Durabiity,

and Uniforinity of Grain.

Manutncturory JH OAE& SONS, LIMITED, N"'i}in
Westminster Brige Road, London, Eng.

Inquirles sloul bc acldrcssed to

JOHN FORMAN, MOCRIGTREA

HAILTON COTTON CO.,
1-/AMILTON, ONTARIO.

Yarn Man ufacturers,
DUERS AND BLEACHERS.

Warp Yarne of ail descriptions, in Skein, Chain or on ]3oama.
Hlosiery Yarns in single or double, in Oop. Skein or Cono.-

Yarns of ail kinds for iý1anufacturerA' uso.

Trwines, Lampw.cks, Webbings, Etc.

Dyeing of ail Colors, including CENUINE FAST.BACK.

It is up to you to Ohoose-BOTH ARE GOOD

G . G.E.
69000i

.S. K. C%

TO

309000

WATTS

CA PAO ITY
DRY INSULATION

ANADIANý C ENEA ECTRIC C.
(TORONTO

Factories: .~PETERBORO

1 MONTREAL

HEAD OFFICE:

TORONT05 M
District Offices:- MONTREAL, HALIFAX, OTTAWA, WINNIPEO, VANCOU VER, VICTORIA, ROSSLAND.

Whben writing te .Advcrtisera kindly mecntion TeE CÀAJAN MM&IîWACTUtEUt.

PURE
48*/. and

BLEA
35j*.tO,<

CAUS

bit.. INSULATION

ONT.

Atigust 15, 1902.
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ALBERT
MANUFAOTURINC 003

MANUP'ACTUItERS 0F TUIE
WELL-KN0OvN

"HAMWMER BRAN'D"

Galcined
Plaster

A ND ---- =

Patent Rock Wall Plaster.
r

HILLSBOROUGH, N. B.,
CANAIDA.

PORTLAND
CEMENT

SAMSON BRANO
MAGNET BRAMO

MADE AT
SHALLOW LAKE, ONT.

Our Celoebrated 8amgon Grand lias bccnbeoeth. public for urnxyyas n a alhosta oèýf erlnds arnong Ctusad. Muai-
cipl Crprat,1onsnanti I it lias becomneon oflOtho edrgCnet on the îmarkettodybelntz c:xcllcd by none. This ycar 'vo havcydocideatplc th Magrnot on the manrket.
and~~~ repct w onsuinersto givo Ita trial.

it - yzwill, vo thin, do lts oivi advcrtising.

The OWEN SOUIND PORTL1AND
CMENT 0O., Limited

OHO. S. KILBOURN, SteuTreas.
Correspondence invlted.

Worke, SHALLOW LAKE, Ont.
Head Office, OWEjP SOUND, Otnt.

- f.0f Set. lsp a S elalScosSuds,1À FîihN Nnt.. et.

I ER RUI2 ÙH0E 

Èo Ma.
L5END FR (ATA]LOGUE~

"Steam Separators
that Separate"

THE.

WEBSTER SEPARATOIIS
a11- sold onl this guaraiitc; iio sale, if
they (10 nlot 'cave less thanl onc per
cent. of inoisture iii the issing stearn.

Write for Catalogue.

DARLING BROTH-ERS, - Reliance Works," Mont real.

À. K IPST IN &GO.122 Pearl St.
Anilines, Dyestuffs & Chemîicals

DELIVERY MADE AT NEW YORK, MONTREAL OR HAMILTON.

ACIENTS,WRIGHT & DALLYNeHMLONT

A GOOD RECORD,

A GoId Miner sa.ys:
'Your Coinpound Sido Cran], Eninoii hasL bec» runnhîig day aind iliglît fornver thiree years (equal t4b seveni yenrs regular wukand dîaring that tintle IV(have never Inst ai minute thraugh any dh'fect in fthe engiîîc. and ha*- tiever ex-jpunded a, dlar in repaîrs. ltis -fil running niioscewIy and m itlîuut.t vibration.

a.~u.LIMITED,

ROBB NCINERINCCORJ AMHERST, N.S.
Agorite. .

WILLIAM McKAY, ID MeKonzto Croscont, --

WAT8ON JACK< & Co., 7 St. Holon Strect,-- TORONTO.

MONTREAL.

Whot' writing to, Advortisers kindiy mention 'TUE 0uNAIA, MA1IUFÀCTURER.

J
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TO M NUFCTURRS! Do You Publish Catalogues and Circulars?7TO MAUFACTRER- Advertise în Trade Journals?

WE CAN SUPPL'Y YOU

MECIAICLL CIttF-rPhtoEllgravings, Wood Cuts, E1ectrotypes, Zinc Etchings
Or anythîng that yon may desire, FIRST-CLASS in overy particular, at Prices

tha~t Defy Competition. Ask for Estimates.

THE CA4NADIAN MANUFACTURER PUBLJSHJNG CO., LIMJTED, -TORÔNTO0

THE BES-)T 18 NONE TOO 0000w
The largest nxachinery buildersin Canada and 7United States use our Babbitt Metal. SYRACUSE

Ithis not sufficient proof of issuperiority over other anif iti n etals ___________

If the Iargest users are satisfied with our Babbitt Metals, why should i'. not suit you 1
WVe can furniali you with nuinhers of testimoniale. BABBITT

Importera and Dealers In

PIG TIN, ANTIMONY
INGOT OOPPER BEATrS

ALUMINUM THEM ALL.
NICKEL, BISMUTH _______

IRON AND STEEL
SORAP

Manufacturers of SYRIAC USE %S ELTP'C; WO
BABBITT METALS, SOLDERSMuhNv uw~
TYPE METALS WLIAADS.TOA TETi MNRACOLUMBIA PHOSPHOR TIN WLIMAOS.TOA TET,*-MNRA

AND
ALL OTRER WHIITE METAL r4lXTURES Head Office, American Warks, 94 GoId St., New York City

Whon writiug to Advertisera kindly mention Tnz GAN<ADIÂN M"-A2<OrUUtElt.

GASSELLA COLOR COMPANY
(Amorican Branoh of Leopold Cassella & Co.)

ARTIFICIAL

OYE STUFES
New York, 182.184 Front Street.

Boston, 524 Atlantic Avenue.

Phitadeiphia, 126-128 South Front St.

Providence, 64 Exchange Place.

Atlanta, 47 North Pryor Street.

Montreal, 86-88 Youviiie square.

IIIIIIII -

Au(rust 15, 1902.lm
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THE NORTHEY

TRIPLEX POWER PUMP
le a hih clans sorvicablo Machine. Lt

o«fr th bout manne Of InPplylni Oithor
etcam, wator or loctricftl poworfor pum p.
Ing purposos. A spoclal fcaturo la tih* ue

lF throo crankes 120 dogrooe apart-onsur-
ln£: a practlcatly constant Clollvory. This
pump, for Dollar Foodlng, otc.8 ancl oupoct-
ally ln connoction wlth un cloCtriC motor, mc

'ses 0 Oil PUMP CATALOU.&8-8u oxooa rhl.ultu

THIE "STANDARD 0F FHE WORLD"

OTIS E LEVATORS
HAMI.TQN 1~.OFFICE.S

MO>NTREAL

T'i OTIS

CNULT[NG ENGINEER TO MANUFACTUAR8 :-Compotent aind Impafrtial adviceo nROJJERIUK J, IPARKEý CONSoadg,-Tooc Industrhal . SjYrcmt3 of Lilhting. Powor DlBtribu-
Tempe Blg., TORNTO. tî'n, tOcating andi Woldlng, Etc. plans, 8pocîfica*

Long Distanco Telophone~. tiens , Teste, Reports, Valuations.

Reflectors, Shades, Lamps
We Stock a Large Varlety of SHADES

and REFLEOTORS in,

ALUMINUM9 MIRROR, CELLULOID, PAPER, PORCELAIN,
FOR FAOTORY AND OFFICE.

Imperial Lamps and Helios Upton Enclosed Arcs Cive BESI LIONT wiff., LEAST CURRENT
ELBRIDGE Sparking Dynamos, SAMSON Batteries and IMPERIAI. Saits, for Gaz or 018 Enginos.

Write un about Lightlng ~~au uag*
Whon writîng to AdvSrtis&a kindly niontinn THEs OANàiàN< MA<upA&cTunznEL

August 15, 1902.
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ESTAULIB14ED IN 1880.

PUBUSHED ON4 THE FIR3T AND THIRO FRIDAYS 0F EACH MONTII

The Ganadian NannuracturorPu~ihn On., biniitod,
MoKinnon Building, Cor. Melinda and Jordan 81a., Toron to.
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BRITISHI COLUMBIA IRON .AND THEr ]?OSSIBILITIES
0F LOCAL 'MANUFACTURE.

Tite Vietora, B. C., Miiiiiiîg Record, discusses tUic hon

industry of t'-iat province nis folloi's:
The deposits of iron ore i British Columnbia arc nmimerons,

and seino of them are of ascertainedl value. Thero is
sulliciOiit ovidcnco that the supply is extensive enougli to
enable tho province to tako the leading place aînoug Uic irou
producing couintries, iii whicli respect it stands, as far as is
kniown, alouo i the Pacifie Northwest. Tite conipanlies
which now are or coiitemplate beiixg engaged i iron smeltinig
ini tho State of Washiington, look to B3ritish Columabia for their
chief supply of ore, and the consumnption alre:îdy aniouîîts to
a very coxisiderable figure, iaid it ivili certainly iincrense. A
set utinattural feeling lias arisen in soine quarter in fitvor of
taking steps to coinplete the tîtiliyation cf our ores at home
by the erection cf furnaces to mantifacture pig iron at honte
and the establishmuent of plants foi' tic productioni of steel.
It is poiîîted out ivitix muci justice tmat extensive indlustries
wvould certaiîily folloîv in time %vakc cf thc production of pig
ires, aîîd aise that tue maarket.s cf the Orienit and Australasia
are just as openi te B3ritishî Columbhia prodîîcts as to tixose cf
the United States. Necessarily t he doînestîc consuinptien cf
iron i vould bo smaller timaî Unit wliici fîirnaccs iii the United
States would supply, but even ailowiîîg for Luis it is coîitended,
that Britishi Columbia oflèrs sili facilities for Lue predtuctici»
cf iron that the industry coîîld be l)rofitably carrieci oit licre.

'%Vil much. that bas becs said and writ.en on this subjcct
is necessarily more or less spectia.tive, Micero is probably a
solid basis for this dlaim. IL is an ecoîinic priaciple that a
country wvhich is content te expert raw inaterial, iiakes the
lsat cf iLs saturai wvoa1Ltl. Tite marnufacture cf finisbcd
products îs what, insures a ful1 mnsuire cf imdustrial prospcrity.
Everycue wvill concedle tlint it is imot desirabie that our iresi ore
deposits sliould pas into the biands of Amserican compafies,
Whlo %vili expert the raw material and mniufacture the
finished products elsewlîerc, The policy whiclh stopped tic
-ixport of pulp %vood from Ontario and lias prohibited tic
exportation cf cedar eut oni Crown lands iii tbis province, is
based upoîî a sound principle, aud the ime scems te, have
cerne wvhen iL should be applied to our iromi ores. The
question Nvas brougbt up by Captain Ccx in a letter written a
short time ago te the Victoria Board cf Trade. Captain Ccx
advocatcd an expert duty ont iren ore. The Bocard did seot sec
its way clear te take any action upoxi tho zuatter, and the

Tho, Canadian Maiiufacturer
Reaches ail the BIast Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Works, Roling Milis,
Manufacturers of lron and Wood-
Working Machlnery, Steamn En-
gifles and Boilers, Pumnping and
MIning Machinery, EIeoirlc Mach-
inery and Appliances, Ma.-hlnery
Dealers and Steam Fatters' Sup-
plies, ail Hardware Dealers, Cot-
ton, Woolen, Knitting and Yarn
Milis, Pulp and Paper Milîs, etc.,
in Canada.

opinilon ivas exprcsscd by some cf the inembers that the most
whicli couild preperly bo doue, just 110w is ho lot it bo under-
stood Llîat snob a pelicy îniglit be put in force in the near
future, thus giving notice ho companies costeinplating invest-
ment in iron aud steel plants in Washîington, to work up
British Columbia oies, Limat Lhey miglit flnd this source cf
supply eut oit Thoeo is so sentiment in trade, cf course,
sud asy persoîî hîvesting his inoney ini such enterprises would
dIo s0 with the full knowkdtge thant sucli a centingency;miglit
arise. An Ainericant iron smelter wouild require ne vested
right te expert our iroîî ores frce cf nu expert hity or te,
liaudile thcm on the samne basis as a Canadian coscorn. Yet
iL, perbiaps, is oîîly iseighberly to let it bc kiiowni that tho
demaud for a policy whichi wvil keep our iren ores at honme is
likely t.u arise iii the near future.

Wlîether or i.ot ain cxpert duty is thc best wvay te deal *~ith
tue maLter is anothor question. Possibly a botter plan would
bis te impose a tax o11 ail iron ore mîîaed, with a rebate upcn
timat sinelteld in the province. There eati be ne doubt tltt
the legislatuire hanslfull power te deal withi the subject in thiîs
wvay, aud it wouîld. bc as efl'ectual a rnethcd as could bc
<levised.

Uiller present arraigcinents wve lire getting very little eut
cf cuir iroîî deposits. A mine is boiîîg ivorkod on Barkley
Sounid, the ore being shipped te Irondale, Wash., aud the
most of the wvork is dose by Chinainen, and everyose knows
ioîv very littie tlîoir laber contributes te, business Drosperity.
If tlîcy are ebjectionable îvhen produciîîg Nweailh i the
country, tlîey arc doubly se wvhen ail they aire doiug is to
onable foreigners te carry cur native wealtlî eut of the
eountry. The statemnout, is made on good auîthority that iren
ore is mised on Texada for $1.00 per tont. This is vory
clieap, and if it eau be donc elsewherc for the same price,
thiero woîild seom te be no substantial reason wvhy the ires
industry cannea bc estabiied in Britishî Colur-bia on a
profitable basis. The subject is one whicli tue Dcpartmcnt of
Mines miglit very profitably investigate, se that at the ncxt
session cf the Legisiature semte dofinite plan mnay bo subniitted
for cojîsideration. At present the great lack is cf definite
information bearing on the suibjeet. One thing is cicar,
xîamely, tlîat if it iii possible to devise a policy wvhich wil
ossuro the sinelting cf Britishi C7olumbia ores at home, the
public will heartily ondorse iL.

Thiis subjeet has reeentiy been discussed at ineetings of the
Victoria Board cf Trade and the Votera' League, and tho fact
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most clcarly dcînonstratcd %vas Vint intelligent treatment of it,
is impossible, from a public point ef view, until more informa-
tion is avaîlable than is att present, wîthin reach. Mr. Car-
michaci, tho Provincial Assayer, properly pointed out that
wvithout data having officiai sanction, it Nwould hoe extremely
dilicult te intercat outside capitalists. As lho Baid, private
information May bo just as compleo and just as trustworthy
as that oficially compilcd, but it will not carry the sanie
amount of weight. It would not have heen consistent Nvitli
Mr. CarmnichacUls officiai position for him to have telIoNvedl
this up with ny rccommeîadation, publicly at leat, -vhatcver
ho may do in conversations with the head ef his departmnent.
Persons w~ho have hail occasion tu discuss the iren indestry
with prospective investers, bave feit the lack of just sucli
information as Mr. Carinichaei apeaks of. It xniglt bc well if
the goverument %vould direct special attention te tlîo compila-
tionoetdefliniteiniatter bearing on this sibject. This would cal
for the assigument of the dluty of compiling it te soine individ-
ual with a knoivlodge of the subjeet mattcr, but there eau hoe no
doubt as to the value of the report made by such a person.
Tho Departînent ef Mimes cannot, in our opinion, addrcss
itself te a suhjcct froin wvhich more immediate or more
valuable, resuits are likely to bie dcrivcd.

la connection ivitli the production of ires in Britishi
Columbia for e-xport te countries beyond seas, mention may hoe
made of an advantage which a British Columinhimelter,
properly located, would have over ue in the State of Wash-
ington, using B3ritish Columbia ores. Take the case of the
Irondule smelter, whieh uses ore frem Texada. The ore costs
the cempany for mining and dclivery $1.00, and a royalty et
50c. pcr ton is paid to the owners of thme mine, Ltme freiglit te
Lte smelter is $1.00, thme cost of unloading is 15e., Ltme duty is
-10c., making Ltme cost efthLIe ore delivercdl nt Irondale $3.10.
Two tons ef ore are required ta produce ose ton ef pig iron,
which makes thme cost of the raw material for a ton ot pig ires
at Ireadlale Z'O.10. If a smeltcr %vere crccted on Texada, the
cest of the ore would bc $1.00 per ton, or $2.00 per ton et pig
ires, making a difference et î4.10 iîî favor et the Texada
product. Add te this the royalty ef $2.00 per ton on pig ires
and we have a difrerence in favor et the Canadian produet ef
$6.10, Ihat is te Say, thme Canadian smelter would gets its raw
material for nothing. These figires are gives for purposes ot
comparisen enly, because they mi-ht met bold truc in their
entirety in respect te other iron deposits on Lthe Coast, but
they show a vcry satisfactory margia it laver of Vie Biritish
Columbia product as compared. witlî the output çt a amelter
in the State of Washington, depenélent chieily uipon this
previace for its ore trappîy.

THE SOUTH AFJLICA INDUSTILIAL EXHIBITION.
Albert P. Baker, Esq., gener4l manager eft LIe South Africa,

Blritish and Colonial E xhibition, lias, froni his Manchester,
Eng., office, sent us a copy of a circular b 2-is issuing te British
and othe-r umanufacturers wb-o may ho proposing tu inake ci-
Iibits at the great fair that will ho held at Cape Town, begin-
ning in Noveinher, 1903, and centinuing fer the ensuing tour
months. Mr. Baker says that it bas becs dcemed sdvisabîe
hy the manager et the Exhibition te issue this specli notice
se that immediate application may hoe made, giving somoesc
as 'te the probable space that mny ho rcquircd by prepesing
exitibitors, and that stxcli applications wilI hoe the first te bc
considercd wvhen places and alletmcnLts are ready. The en-
thasiastic masser is which the exIm-bition inatter bas been
takeu up, the correspondence re space, and tIme congratulatory

Jettera from ail parts eft LIe Empire indicate that the enter-
prise is being rceived wvith tlîo grentest tavor, particularly as
it je coincident almost wvith tIme close of tho war and the re-
openiag et the vast Seuth Atricas markets te tIme commerce
et the world. Mr. Baker lias but rec.ently returned te Eng-
land trom a six-menths' journey through South Atrica, includ-
-ing ail the newvly acquircd ]3ritish possessions, made in the
interest efthLIe Exhibition, and will hoe pleased to, correspond
with nny et our manufaicturera and te give them, tIe besefit of
Ltme information heobtaincdtwhile there. Some et the patrons
et this important undertaking înelîido Lord Milier, Bigli
Conimissioser for Souîth Africa; Sir J. Gordon Sprigg, Prime
Minister et Cape Colony ; Sir F rcderick Young, vice-president
eft LIe Royal Colonial Institute; Lord Stratheona. High Cein-
missiener fer Canada in Lendons; the 1Light Hon. A. J. Bal-
four, M.P., and a great many other gentlemen wvhe take ac-
tive interest in the affaa-s or South Africa and of Lthe Exhibi-
tion. Mr-. Baker intornis us that ho is already in reccipt et a
large number et applications and cliquiries for space, se that
this Exhibition promises te bo oneo f the grcatest successes
ever yet held in the Britishi Empire.

COMMERCIAL POSSIBILITIES 0F PERU.
Ia an exceedingly îsteresting article estitled IlThe Laud

efthLIe Incas," the Imperial Argus publishies some facts re-
gardisg the commercial possibilities et Peru 'which are of More
than passing intercst to Canadian manufacturera, as well as
te those et the Mother Country. The possibilities et ta-ade
with that e:)untry are very great, and the openings are, or
should bo, quite as premnising te Lthe exporters of Canàda as
LImey are te those et Great ]3ritain or Lte United States; and
Lthe tar.ilities et transportation are quite ns convenient te us
as te our American competitors. Shall wo avail ourselves et
the epenings Lthe Peruvian market prosents?

IlIt would bie diffienît," sapa Lthe Imperial Argus, "te ever-
estimate the naturai rosources ef tbis favored region, which
osly mocka what South Atricai wants, and will surely geL, a
stable governmest and developmest .. .. .. Te those wvho
have been privilegcd to acquaint theniselves ouly by reading
and phetegraphas with the cities et Luria and Cuzco aud thme
port et Callao, it seems strange te speak et Peru as bcing an
tmndevcloped country ; yet ivhen iL is rcmemabered that -with
an area et ose-seventh tIme size et Europe aime bas a popula-
tion oftunder 4,000,000, hait et whema are eftlndian -race, ana
cosquently ne levers et labor, it %w-ut at once ho ses tbat
this must bc se. The termio tgovernmest does net ]end itscîf
te pregress, asd Ltme habits et tho people who are net Indians
dIo sotlescmn tewardscsnergy, and Ltme resul t is afertile, healthy,
and comptrativcly peaceful ]and, possessedl et saturai wealth
wthich exceeds the dreamas et avarice, yet without propor
facilities for transport, withoutanytming approachio)gadequate
cultivation, with mines unworked, forests untouclied, and
poecrty staîking in thme midat ef plesty. Thc last word is met
approprinte when appîied te Peru, for thougli ue ksow xnucli
wvo are still wotully ignorant et the truc magnitude ef ber re-
sources. How much do we know ? Primarily that sho bas
an unrivalled climaLe, tropical nd sufficiently moist te aid
agriculture, but net se humid as te provoko Malaria, a cli-
mate which dees net deal in extremes, which m eed mot ener-
vate but which can î-2sapire. Thens aie bas trcasures et rub-
herand petroleuni, wvhich latter migbt easily rival tIme produots
otf ornco and Baku, net te speak of Texas; minerai wealh,
sxîch as gold, silver, cepper, saIt and ceaI; fores et rare
wvoods, such as Lte walnut, toen rose-weod, Panidbox, and log-
wood.; Medicinel plants, such as cinchona, vanilla, ipecacu-
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anha, and sarsaparilla; dyowoods, vegetable ivory, vegetablo
wax, divi-divi, and coca ; natuirally growing cacao and tobacco,
and 8011 that is omiuntly fitted for coffeée growing, sugar cul-
tivation, cattie raising, and iucreasing the great iudustry of
wool. Above ail, it is a wvell-wittercd country, and inight bo
what it la not, prosperous, and the home of a contented
people.

So fur we have sf.ated only wliat reru is, and iudicated
what she might become. \Ve have told what sbould bo doue,
but said nothing of wlhat is boing dono, of the Bilent wvork of
deveýlopaiat that is bcbg puislidsteadlily forwvard. Obviotusly
the first obstacle te bo overcoine je tho reinoval of difficulties
of transport, and the triumphis of the engineer have been reîî-
dered possible, not becauso tho Governmont wvas cuthused
with a desire for progress. but because it wvas hopelessly in
debt. Ever since Dickens in IlDomboy nud Son" ives grie îy
sarcastie about the poor mn wlo Ilbroke bis lieart in ii rut-
Vian mines," the bondliolders of Prm have been the subjeets
of satirieal comment wvhich was not quito, deservcd. They
may have been too confiding et one time, but they wvere wvide
awake upon occasion, and7 one of thetso times wvas in 1890,
whcn the holders of Pemuivian. bonds te the amount of £33,-
000,000 sterling, together with interest franm 1876, making a
total principal ani interest of £50,000,000, cancelled tho bonde
in return for concessions fromn the Governinent for certain
railwvay, guano and mining rights, and formed a company
knownas the Pcruvian Corporation. This company oflimitcd
liability ivas formcd titider English law ivith a capital of
£9,000,000 ordinary sheres and £7,500,000 preferecce share-s,
cach bondholder receiving ant agrced proportion of the sbarcs
je respect of his holding of bonds. lu addition to.tho couces
sien nicntioncd, the I'eruvian Govemament gave te tho bond-
holdersa cash annuit.y ofL80,000, te run for a period ofthir.y
yeax-s, commcncing in 1893, wYbich annuity wvas subscquently
reduced ta £60,000, ami, so reduced, was paid to June, 1893.
Since that Lime, hoivever, no furthcr paymcnts have been
made, and negotiations for a settiement have se fer nlot met
wvith any success. Tho rilwaye are cedcd for aterm0f sixty-
six yeams from January, 1890, and at the expiration thereof
the lines are ta revert te the Peruivian Government. Mean-
whilo niuch bas beca donc. In IS90-91 the net rccipts ster-
ling, allowing for rate of exchange, as the resilt of the woer]--
ing of railways and stcamers, -%vere £91,771 ls. 3d.; ini 1900-
1901 £200,758 15s. Id.; and 'witlx the large reservo of £130,-
000, which has te bc drawn upon in the absence of îvorking
capital, the Corporation are stili able te pay interest of 5 pcr
cent. for the current year. The engineering difficultice which
have had te ho overcome, and tire supineness of the Govern-
ment, haive added terribly to the task: of the Corporation, but
success bas rowarded tixeir efforts, and prospects are brighter
now than thcy ava ever been. Thoe fi'ct hich thesetrans-
port facilities will have upon the future of Paru cancaL bc
over-estimated. We 'wilI take a few examples baphazard.
Lest year the Central Railway carried over their systcm
34,817 tons of minerals, 18,686 tnxîs being from thxe Cerro de
Pasooo mines, against 3 4841l tonts the previous year; the Pas-
camaya and Guadalupe liailway shows by the cargo trans-
portcd a stcady increase in the agricultural industry of the
province of Pascamayo, although the working expenses tvere
mccreased by tho cost of relaying portions of the lino with steel
rails; tho Tmujillo :Railwey shows an increstse, nd sugar pro-
duction in the district is bcing rapiclly pushed forward ; =nd
thxe position of thxe Southeme iiilway promises ta ho mnaterially
benefitted by agreement, with the Bolivian Govememnent, Nvhio
are oonstrncting a railway from La Paz te Huaqui, a port on

Lake Titicaca, upon Nvhich the steamers of tho Corporation
ply, and wlîich %vill thus couneet tho loruv'ian and Bolivian
railway syvstems. Lake Titicaca, the sacrcd lake o -the Incas,
is the higliest known navigable lako in tho wvorld, boing
13,000 foot above sea lovcl and 325 miles from btoV i1o, the
nearest seziport, and yet the Corporatiou's steamer' - oya, 1
or IlLawful Inca 1'rinefss," which is of 550 tons, -ves senteont
iii sections by Messis. WVilliamn Donny & flros., of Dumbarton,
aud riveted up byi Mr. Johin Wilson on the lake above the
clouds. WVe aro accustomed te romarkablo engineering fetts
cud betray no surprise, but this ecîxievement and tho bafe
landing of tîxo sections through tho surf et Mollendo shows
that the agents of the Corporation %vill stick et nothing, and
that tlioy et loast menu business and tlicy menu devclopmeet.

A great quesqtion spriugs frein a censideration of these mat-
tors, ivbich bias already beau asked in America, and that is
IlWlxo shall have tIre Peruviax triado?" Professer Orton,
who lias travelled tho country, urges the people of tho United
Statics te nerve theinselves for this conqucst. Ro calta Peru
tho France of Southi America and revels iu lier capabili-
tics. "lThese rich resouirces,1" ho says, "llying almost et
car very doors,, mnust soon appoal ta that restloss spirit of
oxiterprise and commercial activity which, nlot content witx
its vast triumpbs, longs for xxew eouqucsts and a widcr
field of exercise. One looks forward to the dezzling future
of this great valley whon the ships of ail nations will
crowd the network of rivera for the gold and perfumes,
the geais and woods of the great Western Ophir)' The
answer te the Professor's; poetic and yet truthful tribute.-the
reply to the American query-is that the Peruvian Corpora-
tien, registercd under British law, 15 there, doing the work
America wonld like te do. Pemu is doubtless a mage ificent
field for commerce. British fect are planted thora now, and
have power te remain untiler contract for flfty-four years
more. It is unwisc to prophosy, but if, being there, we per-
mit tîje trade of a country which we are developing ta slip
front aur grasp %ve shaîl doserve ail the polito, epithets s0 fre-
quently levelled et us, and ho unwortby the pioncers of com-
merce who are working thero se unobtrusively and se well."

AMERICAN SH-IPPIZG.
The introduction te the 1902 Blne Book of American Slip-

ping, published by Tho Marine Review, of Cleveland, Ohio,
centaine somte fects and statemcnts which are of much ieterest
ta Canaiens. Spcaking of ML)r. J. P. Morgan ced 'what is
callcd thc Morgan shipping combinatioh, the article says:

It je proper te state that tho dreinatie event of the year in
sbipping circles bas been the formation of wbat the newvspap2rs
loosely terni the Morgae shipping combination. This extra-
ordinary mai bas combincd titiler eue management the White
Star, Leyland, Ied Star, American, Atlantic Transport and
Dominion lices of steaimers. This combination was presaged
by the ccquiriug carlier in the year of the Lcyland lice.
The great factor in tIra combination is the White Star line,
as the Amcerican, lied Star and Atlantic Transport lices wero
coctrolled by interests in close affiliation with Mr. Morgan.
The Whita Star line enters the combination upon a basis cf
ton times its profits for the ycar 1900. This figure is vos-y
favorable to the stockholdcrs of the White Star line, as tho
year 1900 was the most profitable iu the bistary of the company.
NilotwitlistaedliDg the fact that the dissolution of the White
Star company ivas mecly a privato, matter-.-and nu extremely
profitable anc for those wlio wvere se fortuinto as ta b'e
among its sharehlders-the atl'air created the wildest excite-
ment throughout Great Britain, and the company was-
roundly deuounccd for surreedering its ships by those who
liaid net a dollaret st.oke. lethis country it killcd the ship-
ping bill absol.utely as fer as the present congtess is concerned.
Tho shipping blill hed passed, the sonate wix hsan case which
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waas quite bewildcriaig ta tiiose iîo lind wvitnessed its deati
strotgglo iii thaît body durinig tho preccding year. It went tithe banse iwherc, upon theic Murgn unorger folloiig 6001thereafter, iL was incontineiitly -helved. WVc regard tliis asi
pecîaliairly unfortunate cirenuist:ance. Thc country cauxiespring likoe Jove, foul arrncd, into the possession of aiAmecricaun ierclinut mnariie ; aaad yct the average Americiinortal bolieves that Mr. Morgan lias conferred this bles;siaî1upon the nation. Ira fauti Mr. Morgan lias subtractcd a littl(less than 4 pier cent, cf Britain's ,siipping. The remaimint96 per cent. is w~ell inauned andi healtliftil, and runiiniig aienttrade routes that are as autoinatically establisicd as is thflov cf tic golf streain. 0f the vessels takien aver by purchase oîily two cf Lhemn were built lu UtceTUnited States aucionly four cf thora arc 1l3'ing tic American flag. Tire rest '110 la ninrber, arc flyirmg foroigui flaîgs, and they cannot bcadmnitted te Ainerican register ufficas the navigan>tion iws arerepcaied-aa cxtreincly tulikely procceding. An eAineri*tiimerchant marine, such as cxistcd ia the days cf the clippersiîip, is as far away as it ever wvas. WVe wvill net say that iveivill nover have au American morchanit marine, but ive wtilisay that ive ivill not have cira for a great many years, uniesscongresa ceaes tatirarescue. The esbeîitial point of lif'ereuîccbetween Britain and the United States iu the shippiug frid lathat Britain'ls sliippimg is establishced. It flows niong com-mercial linos formed by uceessitv and by a century cf toi].Trrade cannot be diverted frora hose ]ines without exceptionalndvantages--and the exceptionai advantsgo lu this case iscongressionril nid. We bave never adIvocated aid for an in-dermuite period of time. We advocate it mereiy for a definiteperiod cf existence. A humaîr bcing does xt want sivaddiingclotiies ail bis lire, but wl'hen hoe is a youugster lie wints theinmore thananything cisc. If id la giv.en until American traderoutes arc establisbed it cau thon ho ivitlidranvn ivithout detri-ment. lndeed te continue iL beoyond timnt period -. ould prob-ably bo a detriment, but now it is a necessitvy. 2lr. Morgan'ssiîips are iargeiy enigaged lu the Atlautie passonger service.The amount cf cargo wvhich tlîoy carry ])cars a saxali pro-portion ta tîmeamnauntwhich nniually baves theseshore-s. Itla the humble frcighter, wvhich braves ever seat and pokes itsnase ino every port where freiglît inay hcoabtained, that wveivant ta favor. The ainaunt cf freiglit which gees abroad iiian Americn bottora is S per cent.
Ia tie great lakes district thoro la everv indication cf avolume of shipbuiildiaîg in 1903 fully equal te the record yearnow ciasing. The lnke shipbiiders close their year aboutnuid-summer, as their rnost active peried is the fall andiviutcr. -Ia tire vear noiv closing they have but 43 vessels,costiîag aboutSO200. They al rcady have for thoe coinycar orders for 2S vessels that arc te cost about $7,250,000.This summary docs 'mat, cf course, tako ino account any cf thcsîrrail vesseis. It refera aal3' te largo steel slips, lu theivhole lirt of new lakce vescseis*, for the year closiog as %veil asthe year ta ceaie only twve re tow barges. The lonc steameris supplauting the :steamer and its consort.

la the last issue cf the Bloce Bock mention %vas muade cf theapening- cf an il-water service betiveen Chilcago and GreatBritain. Thceotietr tanhiC. fCbgpaef'our steamers on thc route. Eidli cof the steamers made oeetrip and tIen tIc enterprise was abndcod. Thc steamers-%vec taken te the coast and convertcd into cil tank vessels.During the ycar twa vessels were coxnplcted nt lake slipyards for transatlantic service. They are the MIiuntonland MIiinwa.4k1a of 7,000 tous carrying capacity cach. Astlaoy wvcre tee large far Lue Chnadian canais they ivere con-structed in twe sections each7 towvcd Lhrough tue canais andthen jeined. This feat -. a-s succesbftally accompliihd, but ILis net-probable Liant any more vessels %vil1 be built la this ivayfor saine, Urne to come,' as tIe builders werc certainly wittoutprofit on tiacir arder, and the ships tapon conipiction fouadvery unsamtisfhctorv- freiglîts in tIe conipetitivo trnde of theAtiantie. No néiv naval contracts werc placcd during tIeycar. Ccntracts; for anc hmttle slaip, tivo armnorcd cruisera andtwe guaboats, authorized ia tira iast naval net, tvill be pincedshortly. In addition aile batticship wiii bc bouit in the *L'ewYork navy yard. Independent cf thos there are fifl-y-anewarships uîader construction for tic tTnited States xaavy wiLha total dizplaicenient cf 264,95M tons, a, total là.p. cf 251-3,420,and drczLing fer hulis and xnacbinery $74,7î313666.

THE JAMAICA MARKET.
0 Tho report of the committeo appoiuted by* tlac Iingaton,n~ Jaunaica, Cliniber of Commerce te con fer with that appointed

Sby the Canadian Manuifacturera' Association, gives seule valu-
iable information ta thoso who arc in a position to enter inotrading betweoi the two couiitries.
è The uiatural conditions arc such as shouid favar a largelyhicreased tradc ini naturai products, inasinuc ans each coun-
try is the compieneut cf tic ather. One cf the principal

-barricrs, howevcr, and a very important anc ta bave removcd,
isl the lack of proper transportation facilities betwecn the twvo
conutriles. The awners of the steamship lino whicbi alrendy

*operates have shown anxiety to co-operate in thc matter, andi vaiI, doubtless, do all in their powoer to facilitate matters.
The Jamaica, coinmittce recomnmends that the 3lanuac-

tutrera' Association shouid investigate the freighit and other
charges lu connection witlî transportation, and compare themwith those frain the 'United States ports and tako stops te,procure thraugh freiglit rates of an advanitageous nature from
Caniadian centres through Canadian ports. They also con-sidered it important that Canadian exporters shauld nmainequatntions for their gaods, f.o.b., nt points of shipment.

The cammittee thon indicateid certain products ln which, intheir opinion, un incrcased trade could be doue between the
two cauntries, as foiloivs:

IlOur production of bananas in Jamaica is about twenty
Lunesiwhat, Canada consumes.

1 -The entire constimption at the present timc in Canada la600,000 bunches, of which oniy 12,600 bunches werc shipped
direct froin Jamaica ta Canadian port-, for the twelve xnonths
ending Mardi iast., and as ive look ta bananas as a meaus offurnisbing cargo for a lino of steamships, we -%vould suggest
that tic Canadian Goverament be asked te arrange the fisc..lconditions se as te induce their importation froin British pos-
sessions direct te Canadian ports.

I600,000 bunches cf bananas per year represents twosteamer laads of 25,000 each per month, being the equivalent
cf a fortnightiy service ail the year round. Sucli service,necessarily rapid and fiast-class, would not aaly induce tourist
travel, but wonld aflbrd ta Canadian shippers more frequent
and more desirable shipping facilities than nt present prevail.

"Canada consumes about 40,000,000 oranges annuaiiy atthe present time, cf wbich aniy about 4,000,000 go direct
freai Jainaira eut of a total available supply cf nes-xly 100,.
000,000 oranges

"Ia view cf the circumstance that from September teApril Janiaica can supply oranges that will compare lavor-
ably wvitla those new conumed. in Canada, vith improvedl
trinsportation facilities there should bc ne difficulty in estab.
hishang a larger miarket for Jamaica oranges.

IlStatistics disclese the fact that Canada consumes about1.50,000 tons cf unrefined stigar per annum, being about cigbt
times Janinica's expert, The prefereratial tarffY bas mot been
sufficient Io attract aur sugar, but ln viriw cf the pending
abolition cf the bountic.a, and by consequence the ceuintervail-
ing dutiesq, wo bolieve that C.anadaseffort te botter the trade
relations with this isiand wiil result in ber bcbng aur beat
market.

4Canada nt the present tine imports practically ne cofec
from Jainaica, but thora is ne doubt, that ivith more froqucat
intercourseoaur coffie wouid compote with ether coffice an
the Caundian market.

IlThe expert cf Jainaica i.s 100,861 cwt., cf ivhich Canada
takes 2,721 cyvt.

IIYeur commitez hositates ta suggest the possiblity of any
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rebato of duty being granted by our islnd in favor of any or
ail of Canada'a produets, andinl viow of the fact tlîat Canada
is net nt présent asking for sucli préférence, your committe
does net feel callcd upon te make any recommendation ut tlîis
stage.

11Your cominiitteo finds tlîat 148,816 bbls. of flour wero in
1900 importedl inte this market, of which ouly sixteen cornes
from Canada, and they consider that with proper facilities for
shipping, and if Canadiain mcrchants arc wvilling to give tlie
saine business facilities, there i3 no rcason why a largo pro-
portion of this trade should net bo done witb Canada."

FREI,. TRADE vs. IMPERIALISM.
It is gradually becomiug fairly évident that the tiine is nlot

fur distant when Great Britain will havo to makze the choice
betweea Çobdenism and Empire, says the Halifaix Ilerald.
An Emapiro without a unifying Imperial policy, iL says, is nut
permanently possible. An Empire of open doors, M'ith al
other doors ini the world closed agailst, it, is a business
ubsurdity. To eall that an Empire, the hend of whiclî treits
the other parts as se many fereign countries, is a inisuse of
language. It need hardly bo wondered nt t'aiat the Germans
.-hould deuy the existence of a Blritish Empire, whon they
sawv the British Motherland treating the B3ritish Colonies in
trado as just se many foreigui coutrios.

In a certain sense thero is undoubtcd]y a British Empire.
British sentiment is strong, and loyalty to the KCing is
dominant in every Blritish Colony on tho globe. This senti-
ment, this loyalty, speaks with cogency and cfl'ect, and no
dloubit will continue te spcuk; but it is only reasonable to
suppose that as tinie goes on changes will corne. Every
living thing undergoes changes, and a living nation and
Empire xnust bo prepared for them. Evcrything tlîat is to
continue permanent miust possess a chiaracter, or constitution,
cxhibiting u rcason for its existence and permanence.

British sentiment and B3ritish loyalty are strong and may
be trusted to provide for the future, but if they do s0 iL iyill
be %vvhen tho préent order of Blritish and Colonial aflairs is
qucstioned and condemncd, and a now order udaptedl te
existiug and growing needs is devised. Is it, to bc assumed
that such questions 'will nover arise? Is iL to be assunird, if
the afrairs of thc Empire continue te o nanagcd ne botter
than they bave been and are, that no part of tic présent col-
lection of B3ritish countries will ever ask -hat, advautagc is iL
te belong te the Blritish Empire? Is net this very question
boing oveiinov askýed? Are net the Blritish West Indics now
questiening the ndvantage of belonging te u Empire, the
boad ofwhich bas zîo policy for the unification and benefit of
ail tho parts, but when they asiliîat tic unit.y of the Empire
ho recogîîized and they bc accordcd tho treatrnent and bread
of children, accords thora euly the treatient e~nd scraps of
cbarit.y? Ccrtainly tho Blritish West Indies are now asking
this very question, unless current reports are xnost singularly
Ihlse ; and, fain-g ne satisfactory answer, the people ef these
islands, in spite of their B3ritish sentiment and loyalty, whiclî
ncod net ho questioned, arc reported te bc considcring tIre
adviEability of another peliticuil cennectien under which they
hope wben thcy ask, for a chance te labor and live, tirey
would be nccorded thait chance. And is this scriously te bo
'wondcred at? The British West ladies nover askcd fer
cliarity; they asked te be reeog.iizcd as inenbers or the
-Brtisli national fnniiy and te hc accerdti the reaseniblc

naterial bjtnefits of sucb fainiiy relation. lnstead of having
their reasonahie request favorably nswereti, they werc trcruted
as inendicauts. And the excuse was thîat Cobdcnism forbado

tire recognition of a 'British national frtniiy extending over
sens, or tiat thcre wcre no materiirl or trade betielits attachi-
ing te sucli relation.

Furtiier, is it te ho supposcd that the British Wvst- Indies
tire tlie ouiy part of tho Empire whero sucb questioiugi niay,
and pýrobabiy ~îlarise sooier or Inter? ls the question as
te the advutage of hclonging te tIre British Empire se very
far frein being asked la Canada to-day ? Tire stutesmen and
people of thé Motheranud are finingii tire firiancial hurdlen of
dlefcndin)g the wholo Empire very greut, and they are already
looking to the ehief Colonies te lcrid a helping band in tho
maintenance of the dIefences of tho Empire. Whiat is the
Canadian goveraiment repiying? Whnt is tire govertimout
press saying? Are they ofrering Citnadiati support te tho
Royal Navy, orzare tbey ratiier intiînatin that Canada niit
botter défend hierseif? Wiat do al thesir faeLs suggest?
The unquestioned and uziqtrrstienatblc unitj, soiidarity and
permanence of the Empire as at present constituted?

The statesînen and people of the 'United Kingdom scin
quite ready, nay, rather des3irous, te recegnize the wirolo
British Empire as a national nuit wlien thcy wunt, tire
Colonies ts do soraething or give sometiug, but they rcug-
nizo ne snclb national uit for nny ether purpose. In the
British view ef trade, the B3ritish Empire as a national unit
dues net exist. Cobidenismn, frein iLs very nature, refuses te
recognizie the Colonial Empire, and iL must bo admitted that
the Colonial Empire rcturns the compliment. Cobdenisin aud
Empire bave no connection, and are net compatible with cuich
éther. If Britislr statesmen want te recegnize the unity of
the Empire in 011e way, thcy mnust recognize iL in aI ways,
und maust adopt in Imnpérial poli'oy which wiil niake it clear
te ail the Colonies that iL la an advantage te belon- te the
Empire. Thé best intertsts uo aIl British ceuntries lié ini tioir
présent political cennection if proper liaperinl refornis can bc
curried; but tbey wili neyer preper]y censtitute nu Empire
wvith the promise of permanence, wiii Cebdenisia is demi-
riant iii tlieY.otherlanid.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
In the ncw% direct steaniship line trat, is te bo estabiishcd

betweea sorne Caiiadian port and Sonth Africa, iL is dcsired
that Cape Town ho net tie oîîly port of cal; and tIre Cana-
dliar )Inuf-icturers' Association bave cornmuaicuted with Sir

Willam ulocil Lonidon, requesting tliat Durban and Port.
Elizaibethi ho also inade ports of cali. Thre reason for tis
requcst is that hoth tliege ports serve vcry considérablo dis-
tricts, thre rail iraul bourg shorter Vlian by wuy of Cape Town.
Both ports are handicappcdl in ue way, tîrat tibre are net tire
landing facilitios Lîrat exist nt Cape Town, vessels neot being
able te unload nt tie wha-rves-. Goods bave, therefore, te ho
transhippcd la lighiters, and this is te hc considcrcdl la tire
paclking, especially wlîcre the goods are of a porishable
nature.

Some people lu Ontario appear te b niakzig a strugglc te
cstabiih a beet suigar industry in tant province. As a ride wve
believe in a country cultivating a great varicty of industries;
but oven this good rie xnay hoe curried te excess. It sens
probable thrat Ontario land couid ho put te botter use than
attempting te grow sigar beot. It 'vould hc botter for Canada
te grewv aud îîroduco ýw'lut thc B3ritish West Indics necd, and
talzc tire cane sugar of tirese islands in pityment.-Halifax
Herald.

Our estcomcd centcniporai37 secmns te imagine that whlîo iL
is a good ni1e fur Ontario te ciiltivate a great, varicty of
industries, tli ride i carricd to excest wien tire cultiv-ution
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of the sugar beet and the mnanufaîcture of beet sugar is uinder-
taken. Aîîd thîls is not because the tundertuking vionld ho
unprolitablc or impossible, but because ftac Britisha West Indics
produce the sugar which we ouglit to consume. The 1[crald
is more iuterested in iniperting sugar tlian it is ii inakiug it
nt lieme.

A few <laya ago a deputation of British inanufacturcrs af
paper and pulp makiug machinery waited upon Lord Strath-
cana, Canada's High Coînsissioner in London, asking the
assistanee af tlîe Canadian Governiiicnt in ressoving the
prejudice wvhkh they say exisfs in Canada against Blritishî and
in favor of Asserican ssaubinery. The deputatien asked tbat
Canada place sncb British made maciuery upon the freo list
for tbrce years, and we arc told that Lord Strathicona
prarnised te use bis utmost efforts ia favor of the application.
This is gîi. These British manufacturers already enjoy. a
special tarifi favor, and naw, finding tlîat thîey cainot, cern-
pete witb Amiericean inakers wbo dIo net enjoy sncb favor, are
whRining te have their products placcdl on the frec Eist. But w-e
do net observe that tbey are using ny efforts whatever te
faxer Canada in the B3ritish mnarket as againat the tTnited
States. Wby not bave aur preferential tariff of a reciprocal
cliaracter.

IL is inside of eighty years ago w'hcn Daniel Webster said:
«IIf we bad an ignorant, idle, sturving population, wc migbt
set up for iron-workers -igainst tic world."1 Ta-day this
massive-minded thinker would be drawing a long face aver
lis short-siglîfedness. Tisse has made a transformation of
conditions, and tRie iran indnistry lias provcd ta be tRie key-
stene in the arcb af American prosperity. The uaproductive
business lu the days cf Webster bas now an aniual output of
29,000,000 tons cf iran and steel, a billionî dollar corporation
organized te .- arry on ifs manufacture, and a table of experts
that in anc year represented a total value of $102,500,000.
Sometimes even wise mcn ac the world tbrough a gixalet
Rol.-Thc !tge of Steel.

There arc said te be sonje vcr maluable aîid extensive
deposits of iran ore along the bauks of the Orinoco river, iu
Venezuela, South Aracrica, wvbicRi have casse inte tRie central
af parties financially iîîterestedl in tRie Dominiien Iran &
Steel Co. It la also said that a casspany lias been forrned for
tRie purpose ai supplyiîig tRis ore la largo quaxitities te the
works af the Dominion Iran & Steel Co. lui Nova Scotia,
probably te the eztent of 300,000 tons a year, whîich Nvauld
invelve tRie service cf a lino of are carryitig steamers be-
tivcn the pointa cf supply and cansiumpýiou. Slîould suci
a liue af steamers bc estsblishcd it %voild bo of thie grcuîest
value te the expert trade cf Canada.

Mr. Thomas Sonthwartlî, director cf Coloniizatioîî sud
Ferestry for Ontario, lias am. ngcd with the Torante Indus-
trial E xhibition Association for tRie use of a building an tRie
fair grounds for a large cexhibit cf forest praducts. Tlîe build-
ing is a cammoulious structuriý, about 100 fect in lerugtli, 50
feet la width und well adaptedl to the purpose for which it
has been secured. Mr. SoutRiworth expccts te have exhibits
frein New Ontario and thue West Indics in addition te thie anc
from, this province.

A casù lias arisca in Ottawa wbere a 3Ir. 'M. Pyke, a
laiinilrynîaui, refuses te, pay a laundry liscense cf $25 an the
greund tRiat whilst tRie ta-, la irnposed on% local laundriesq, ont-

side lauindries ai Moîîtreal, Hull aud atbcr places wvhieh do a
large business in Ottawa escape without payaient. Ho paya
$20,000 at year in wages. Tho outside concerna contribute
notbing toward'i local taxcation of any kind. If the case goes
agaicat hirn it will bo taken to tho higlier courts. This is a
case of tho -National roîicy condcnsed into a nutshell, and
Mr. Pyke sbould join the Canadian Manufacturam' Associa-
tion and invoke its nid iiu bis defs-nse.

An action lias been begun ia the High Court of Justice
at Ottawa on behftlf of the Sapphine Coruindurn Co.,
against Mr. B3. A. C. Craig, of Toronto, for alander and
libel. Dassages te the extent of $2,000,000 are askced.
Trhe Sapphine Coruinduin Co. is a concern organized ý%vith-
i tho year in London, England. It bas an authorized
capital of £1,000,000, and sonie of the best financiers in Eng-
land are said te bc intercatcd. The capital bas been mostly
subscribcd. The mines te be wvorked are in Hastings Ceunty,
Ont. Mr. B3. A. C. Craig, against whom the suit la directedl,
is manager of the Canada Corundum Ce. Mr. Carling
Kelly is Caundian agent for the plaiutiff company.

It will bc remcmbered that one of the results of the strike
of the machinists in the Kingston, Ont., Locomotive WVerks,
wvas the briuigiug in by the caxapany of a number ef machinisa
frein Scotland. Sesse of these men, it la said, were induced
by the strikers to quit work> and nowv the compauy have
caused wvrits te be smred on 28 strikcrs claiming damsages te
the cxtcnt af ,'30,000,.Iud asking thtc .-ourt te issue an injune-
tien te prevent the strikers intcrferîng any further. The
charge reads: "Tlîe plnintifl'scdaim is for *$30,000 damages
for that thie defendants have illegally conspired together and
have frein tisse te tisse during tho montlis of April, bfay,
June, JuRy and August, 1902, induced persons baving cen-
tracts with the plaintiffs te break said contracta, and bave
induced persons wvbo were willinig te contraet with the plain-
tifl's te refrain frein se deing by reasonwhvereof thie plaintiflb
bave been put te, great expeuse and have suffèed great loss,
and for an injunction te restrain the defendants frein inter-
fering witb or inducing persons baving contracta -%vith the
plaintifl' te, break thexa or persons willing te contràct xith
thie plaintiTa frein se doing."1 The strikers have retaincd
cotusel and tRie case will cosse up ia October before Mtr.
Justice Britten.___

A United States agricultural implement company lias just
started oper.îtions for the erection of a factory at Hamnilton.
Hereufter competition ini the implement business 'will be
between Canadian firais alinost exclusively, instead of Rie-
twccn Canadian and American firias. The flrm in question
and other irais in addition %vould have transferrcd their
factories te, this country years ago if the tari fFbad been flxed
se as te invite that result. The duty on implemnts is ixeither
ane tbing iior the other, and American manufacturera have
for years back been bcsitatingwlîether te cosse ever te Canad-a
and corapeta on tRie grotund liera or te ressain in the States
and comipete frein aver tho border. The growing demand for
implements; in the West bas nt st caused ane manufacturer
te flop over te tRie Cwndian side. If the tariff had been of
tRie 40 per cent. varicty be would have corne aver years ugo,
and this country îvould have cnjoyed tRie benefut of the in-
crenscd business. 'btis truc ef the agricultural impment
business is truc af maiy otluers. Tlie t-irffisjust lawenough
te permit thie Ainericans engagcdl iii thiese businesses te cern-
peto with Canadians frein tRie United States, and it is flot highi
enougli to cause tiieni te cesse over and manufacture in
Canada. If the tariff were raised all round te 40 or 50 per
cent, we wouldw~itness tRio rapid transfer ofiseores of hesitat-
iîîg industries te this country.-Toronto World.

'I
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CAPTAINS 0F INDUSTRY3
Tho fol' owinig atome ofinfornaation, whlcharo ciaeaiilld undor thotttiaip-

taLin, ai nduetry," relata to mattors that are of epoclintoroot ta very advortlsor
n thopo pages, and to ovory cancorn lni Canada intaro5tci ln any manufactur-
ing IndWstry whatovor, thia Inttoront oxtandlng ta supply hausas aima.

If a now manufacturing ontorprima of' any kind le h.,ing etarted, or an oloctrlc
lightinig plant inetitutod, or un oloctria raiiroad, or a tolophono, or a tolcgraph lino
le boing conetructod; or a uaw miii, a wooion, catton, or knittinC mlii; or if any
Industriai omtabiiuihmont ha* bo, dostroyod by firo with a probability ofiteh boing
robulit, our frlons should undorstand that pasmlbly thora may bo somothing ln,
tho ovant for thom. Do You catch on ta ti-%o Idea?

Tho etarting aof any euch concorn mnne a dcmand for tmen sort of machines.
machinory, or supplice, euch aus toamn angines and baliore, shafting, puillys, boit.
lig, lubrîcante, machinery supplice, waad or iron working nachlnoryp ventiiating
and drying apparatub; pumpS, VaIVo,, packingr, dynamos motors, wlrc, arc and
Incandescent lampe, and an InfInlto varioty of olootricai supplice, chOmîcais, acide.
aikallos, otc. it le weii worth tha whiia of ovcry roadoer of tho Canadian Manufac
turcr ta ciaoioy Inspoot ail lims undor tho haad of Captainso f Industry.

Work bas been begun on the construc-
tion of 1,000 box cars of 30 tons capacity,
at the Hochelaga, Que., shops of the
Çaundiau Pacifie Railway Co.

Trhe Public %Vorks Departmcnt, Ott.awa,
ivili issue a eall for tenders for thc con-
struci ion cf a branch of the Royal mint
ini Ottawa.

Fromt statistica prepared by the ]3uild-
inig Inspecer of Montreal, it is scen that
that eity wvili have over $3,000,000 worth
of new buildings erectcd this yeax'.

The Rend Lumber Co., Ottawa, bas
been incorporated wvith a capital stock
nf $500,000 to mnufacture pulp, pulp
paper, etc. The charter meinhers in-
clude C. B. Rend, G. H. Perlcy, and F.
W. Avery, ail of Ottawa.

The Prico Porrit Pulp & Palier Co..
Rimnouski, Que., bas applicd for incorp-
oration witb a capital stock of $260,000,
te manufacture pulp, papier board, etc.
Tite applicants; include H. E. Price, A. J.
1>rice, both of Quebec City, and O. A.
Porritt, Rimouski, Que.

The Gue1pLî Wonstcd Spinning Co.,
Guelphi, Ont., will erect a large spinning
miii factory at that place.

The Ceckshutt Plowv Co., Blrantford,
Ont., will crcct a now warehouse, -our
storica bigh, ut a cost cf about $50,000.

The main building cf the London
Rlolling Mills Co., wiil bc 176x120 feet.
About 65 persans 'wili ho employed at the
start.

The second great statienary liglit.
bouse pier at the Traverse, hitherto con-
siderethe Uicnest daugerous peint iii the
St. Lawrence, lias been succcssfully sunk
ia froni 30 te 40 feet of watem ami theme
wvill be 20 feet cf cencrete over the bleck
upou whicli the liglit will bc erected.
Thle total expenditume wvill bc about
s100,000.

The Cape B3reton Silicate Brick, Co., is
emccting a fitctoryý 100x50 feet, two stomies
bigli at Sydnîey, N.S.

J. M. Green & Sons, St. Thomas, Oîît.,
have licou incorporatcd witb a capital
stock of $50,000, te manufacture lumber,
etc. The previsionni directors include
J. M. Green, W. J. Green, and B. A.
Grceen, ail of St. Thiomas.

The premises cf P. E. Dallyn & Co.,
mn'isfacturers cf mattrasses andi hair
ptd(ling, Dundas, Ont., wcrc destroyed
by lime August 0. Less about $4,000.

The Grand Trunkh Raiiway Co., -%'ill
construct a big clovater at Windmull.
Point, Montreat, and extend the terminal
fitcilities at thut point. The ccmpany
will expcad soîne M70,000 in nakziug
the improvements.

The Cerberite Ce., Tomante, lias been
iiîcemporatcd with a capital stock cf
$500,000, te manufacture dynamite. ceml,-
enite, gîxn powdcm, etc. The previsienal
directors include W%. B. Ncsbitt, J. K.
Paisley, lboth of Toronto, and Hugli
blaiini, WVinnipeg, Man.

The Onturio Governient bas se mnlli-
lied tlie regulations andi orders iii ceuncil
goverig thc grant cf additional wvatcr
privileges ait Niagara Falls te the Ontario
Power Co., that ne further opposition is
auticipated from the Çanîulian P'aor
Co., the original lessee of thic fals power.
Betît cempanies wvill proceed now on a
basis of a 50,000 lî.p. devclopmnt ecd,
and it is undcrstood that the bulk cf the
power bans air eady been arrangcd for. The
Toronit,.Niagara Powver Co., which wvill
bring the Candiau coînpany's power to
Toronto, expects te use about 20,000
h.p. tliere and the inimediate vicinity.
Thxis will d1splacc something like 200,000
tons of soft ceai now importeti frein the
United States.

Mr. T. E. Eby, bas retireti frein the
fim of the Smart-Eby 'Mfg. Co., foundry-
mcn, Hamilton, Ont.

The IlacGre-,r-Gotirlay Ce., Galt,
Ont., are erceting alarge additien te thecir
moulding shop, 70X40 feet.

The Spanish River Ont., Pulp Ce.,
Il-ve noiv abeut 200 mna nt work on the
dam, wbielh will be 28 feet high, 90 fcct
long, andi wili Mien complcted, -give
12,000 li.p. The damu, addlng 28 fléct te,
Ui r'iu fafl gives a total bead ef 60

feet, andt-%%,len requireti 20,000 li.p. can
ho produccd. It is expcpctcd pulp will bce
turncd oist by the Gmrt of next ycar.

It :-statcd that the Pillowv Herscy
Mlifg. Cc., Mentreal, manuftictnrer of
nails, tacks, horseshees, ccc., wvill entai»
lish a braich ef that business in Sydney,
N.S.

The pmeposed Ross rifle factory ýwilI be
comincnced shortly. The Dominion
Govcmnment lins leascd 20acresof"'reund
on the Cave Fields near Quebc~ City.
The main structure, which wiIl be crcctcd
flrst, wvill be thrcc stories bigli, and have
a wîng cf the saine elevation. Anothe,
building wvill be constructeti for hcating
purposes ccntainiaig boilers and other
equipmnent.

The Demuiion Ceai Ce., will change
the icad, office cf their works from Glace
Blay te Syducy, N.S., wihcmc they wili
occîîpy rons in the cilice building cf the
Dominion Iran & Steel Cc.

Thecmachîine shop cf John Muteli, Point
Douglas, Man.t., %vas'dcstroycd by fire
August 4. Loss about $4,000.

Pneuma tic To0ols and Appliances ARE GREAT MONEY SAL'ERS.

Air Halst*,4
Daggago frand-

lare, Agitation
of Liquide or
Byrups in Ra-
fine ob.

Cushion and Car-
pot Cloancre,

ChIpping ToGc.:.
fTor ut* by Ma-
chiniste, Dollar
makore, Stano-
cutters and
Marbio Worice.

Calklngancl Dril.
lng, Air Bruthes

INGERSOLL-SERGEANT

AIR COMPRESSORSDUTLES
TRE JAMIES COOPER IIFG. CO. LIMITED

299 St. James St., Montreal

BRANCHES - ROSSLAND, B.C. -RAT PORTACE, Ont. HALIFAX, N.S.
Whcn writing te Âdvurtîsers kindly mention T=E OAnuDi M&ihurAczinru

Pnoumatlc
Auroe,
Punchos,
Hammo,
Ramm are,
Rotary Drille,
and Augors.

Ravorsiblo
Banlng Machina,

Flua Cuttore,
Roilors and
Woidaore,

Air Lift Pumpe,
Jacks,

Paint aproadors,
Doit Nippons.

Auguilt 15,' 1902.
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The excellent restîlts tvhich, bave at-
tcnded the rcq'mirexnents that ail pine
legs eut oit Crown timber limita in On-
t.ario shail bo manufittured iii tho prov-
ince, lias beon folloed by the adoption
of a siintilar regulation in regard te hein-
look logsm, tho lieW regulation to coule
into foi-ce tifter April 30 next, when the
curront licenses to cut timber wviI1 expire.
This will bc a liard biow to the Micligan
saw miii owners who bave becou giviug
attention te Catndian hemlock logs since
the expert froni Ontario of pille logs hila
beun prohibitcd.-The Shareliolder.

The three story blemtch bouse of tho
Huntsville & ]3racabridgo Tanning Co.,
Bracobridge, Out., 'vas destroyed by
lire recently.

Tho plans for the Canadian Royal
Mint to bo erected at Ottawa, have been
prepared by Chief Architeet Ewart., who
visited the United Statesand Europe last
suînmer to get the best possible iniform-
ation before procceding withi the work.
Two features of the building %vill. bc
endurance aud security. It wili bc or
one storey, with the exception of that
part. for the oilices, whero the main
entrance is placed. This part wvill bo
two stornes tvith a hasement. The build-
ing will bc constructed ivitit limestone
dressed front; on either aide of the main
Catrance thora wviil bc granite celuxane,
and abova the main entrance xvill bc the
coat of arma and tho words, "lRoyal
Mint." 1 ,A far als it is possible te malko
it the building tvill bo fireproof. The
roof will ho of expandcd iron and floors

f I

of concreto and mnosaie. It will take twvo
years te complote, and work wviIl ho
conxmeneed, this fait. Tho 8ize eof the
building is 177xl05 foot anti is rectanguilar
in forin. It wiIl ho located on Nopean
Point, ncar tho Pninting Bureau.

Thù Owen Sounld Fruit Packiug ce.,
Owen Soun d, Ont.> bas been incerporated
witli a capital stock ef $125,000. The
company wvill ercct a warohiouse of Port-
land cernent, il0X50 foot> twe, stories
higli

It is stated that, the International
Papier Ce., with a capital of $50,000,000,
is about to utîlize the limaits it lias sectired
in tho Three Rivera district, and establishi
its pulp inills in that portion of tîme couin-
try. It lias net yet boen decided lmow soon
,the company wili begin natit operatiouîs
in Camnda, but if, wli ha wvithiin a ycar or
twe at theouttside. Theo mpany aiready
lias a sawinill plant nt Thre Rivera with
a eapacity of 3,000 logs daily, and nt
Batiscan it aiso lias a big prepariug plant.
Besidea this, the Company bas addcd.
quite recently a cutting-up plant in con-
nectien with the Three Rivera mil], with
a capaoity of 2,500 legs daily. Manager
Underwood 'vas iii Canada a short time
age, and whiie here bcesecured 197 square
miles of timber on the St. Maurice River,
rieur Threo Rivons. This binigs thé
cempany'a holdings in Canada to the
immense area of 1,000,000 acres ofespruce
lands. Quito a. number of Aincericani
syndicates have licou loeking ever the
ground and secuiring limita in Canlada
during thie lst fcwmenthes. A sigificant

filet te tîmose conncctcd withi the paper
industry is that the largest of these
syndicates, the Gres Faills Ce., is con-
trollcd by men preuninent in the Inter-
national l'aller Ce., and owns a saimili,
wvater power and spruce limita nt Thrt-o
Rivers. Tho conîpany is capitalized at
$500,000, anti it is said te ho tho intention
te devclop at once the immense poer nt
ita commnmud, and ercct puilp and papor
factories.

The charcoal plant whicli the Clorgue
syndicata is building ut Sauit Ste. Marie,
Ont., is nearing conipletion and will
hegin operations within a fewv weeks. If,
is eue of the lar-gest in the wvorld. Tho
initiai capacity of the plant ivili ho 250
corda of wood per day, and if, -vil1 be iii
commission iii time te supply tlîe blat
funmianco dnning the faîl. TXhe bardwood
to ho nscd will be procurcd along ticline
of the Algoina Centrai & Hudson Bay
Railrond, and for sevoral inontms past
hundreds of mon have been engaged in
cutting_ if,. At the plant not ouly xviIi
charcoal ho preduccd, but by-products,
Wood alcoliol and acid, whicm ordinarily
are %vastedl. In tho manufacture of these,
secret processes the resuit of two years
of expcrnienting wvilI ho used, and it le
promised thmat anotmer sciontifie triuimph
wili ho scored wvhcu the methods now
being patented. are divulged.

It is stated that a comnpny of Canadian
capitalists is being organizcd for the pur-
pose of nanufacturing water pipes at
Sydneýy, N.S., for tho Canadian and
forcigu markets.

Wlîon ivriting te Advertipers kindly mention Tani OàNkANŽ MàiiuFÀOTunEn.

rHow We Run ti
Oil Filter Business
of O urs .îii fo ou iloa

Nlo mmdcc a good niammy st1-ong lisfro Fte.
Yon rend tlîeso clairnsmonth

Zr after ionth aind sonie day you
wvrite tt8s.gavitmg 50%/ ont lubri-

* catiseg oil buis imtrestst vois.
Wmtl your periissiomi %vu

rend a Filter on 30 <laya' trial,
te bu rettrticd nt omîr expemish
if it docs'f, embatammtiato our
cvery dlaim.

Ninety-nine tinies out of a
humdred voit keep tho Filtcr-
deeiile that von can'f, afford to
bc0 wtmot if.. Nor eau vyis.

WVrite for a Cross Ol Filter
on trial, or nt lcast senti for a

THE BURT.MFG. 00.,
Largest Mlrs of 011 Fitrs ln thue World.

AKRON, 0HIO, U.S.A.
At comploto stock carrlod by the

FA17IANKCS CO. - Moixtroal.

lýeft Rland Toi) Hforizontail Disclnrgc. Steel Plate 1>nhIcey
Elisau4t Fan. Drawling TIrouglà lcater.

BUFFALO !=STrEEL- FANS
HEATING -- VENTILATING -DRYING

AND
MECHANICAL DRAFT.

PulIey Fân. Dmwlng Througla Ilvatcr.

BUFFAIILO FORGE COMPANY,
BUFFALO, N.Y., U.S.A.

August 15,1902.
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The Allen Mfg. Co., Toronto, lbas been ports froni another coinpany iii Duluthî
incorporatcd witli a cap, tal stock of $500,- for tho manuifacture of cerberite, but thcy
000, te mnufacture apparol, etc., and are not sa far advanced, this being the
machinery necessary to such niauufae- first plant erected oi.side tic originv' one
turc. The provisional directors inelude at Washington, D.C. Enquiries f1c hie
A. W. Allen, A. P. Allen and Frederiek explosive are coming fromn. Rat Porta,ý
Woodinnd, ail ofT£oroiîto. Winnipeg, Kamloops, fl.C., and inany

The buildings for tho manufacture of a castersl points.
newv explosive, cerberite, at Sudbury, Negotiations are being condueted jr
Ont., are îiowv weli under wvav, and the England by Messrs. R. O. and A. B.
factory wvill bc conipleted shortly. Thei *McKay, of Hamilton, Ont., for the pur-
plant wvlien cempletcd, wili lin a large Chase of the fast turbine steamer King
iudustry ini tint partieular line. Four of Edward, rocently buiît on tlie Clydo.
the seven buildings axcquired bave beeîî Their Intention being to rua lier betwveen
eompleted, aîîd tue excavations for engins Hamilton and Toronto. She is said to bc
bouse and otlier general pover, with a very fast vessel. Messrs. MNeKay aîîd
coiîcrete, bottomns, have been iade. Two their associates have it is said. also
thousand dollars' wvortlî of maclîinery bas practically completcd arrangements Nvith
arrived, but there are specially cou- another Euglish ship-building firma for
structed parts yet te corne. Tic capa- jfour ncw steel steamers. Two of thin
eity of the plant will bo five tons per day, j wili bie of the package freiglit kind for
and it will require fromn seven to ciglit Iservice betwceen Quebea and Toronto.
hutndrcd dollars' wortlî of chemicals The otlier tvo will hoe large freigliters of
daily in the making of this quantity. Iabout 5,000 tous capacity aîîd wvill en-
About t-,vcnty hiands wvill be employed. gage in th ic bipicoten ore trade. The
Trhe company have bad satisfactory re- plan is to have tic twvo large steamers

r~u in length wvlien first put togetiier,
8o that they nîiay pass up the Canais.
They will carry as cargoes acrosa the
Atliutie their own middle sections. On
their arrivai on the uppcr lakes, they
wviil bc put on a~ graving dock, aud their
iniddle sections inserted.

Tho Copp Foudry Co., Fort William,
Ont., wvill ett a stovo aud range foundry,
the mounting and mnachinec shop of wviich
is to bc 100x48 feet 1oilg and two stories
high, aise a inouldiug shop 126x70 ono
story hi-, wvith n addition of a cupola
rooxu, charging rooin and othor buildings
for oilices and storage.

James Ross, president of the Dominion
Steel & Coal Co., Sydney, N.S., annotunces
tliat the net eariîings for the first four
months of tieir fiscal ycar, Mardi, April,
May and June, eceeded tiiose, of the
saine nionths iast year by $800,000. The
Steel Company ivili manufactuire this
month 10,000 tons of Steel, and Mr. ROSS
dlaims tiat the cost is froin 35 to 40 per
-cent. less than when tie concern began
operations.
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THE QIANADIAN PORTLAND GEMAENTCM L UMITED

MANUFACTURE 9 RATH BU N'S STrAR" BrzaND

THE LEADING CANADIAN PORTLAND OEMENT

Capacity of Works-500OOO0 Barrels per Year

THE RATHBUN COMPANY, SALES
310-312 Front Street West, AGENTS

Tflephorto MaIn 1379. TORONTO, ONT.

ST. LAWRENCE PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,
2664 Notre Dame St. W.

Telapijons Maln 3987. MONTREAL, QUE.

When writing te Advcrtîçers kiadiy mention Tu& OÀ2;AÂaw MJ.1M1XYCrUfta
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Tule Londn iRollinig Mills Ce., London,
Ont., bits been incerporaited î%'ith a capi-
tal stock of $200,000, te mnlul*ncturo
ire», steel, mite, boîta, screvs, hinges,
etc. Tite provisional directors include
Joint White, C. 11. White aind J. F.
White, aIl of London.

Tite Nova Scotia Steel & Ceai Ce.,
Sydney, N.S., wvi11 crcet a large machine
shop ait Sydney 'Mintes, to bc equipped
îvith the latest aud most improed
maichincry.

The Canadian Seoria-Block Co., Tor-
onto, Nvill establisli a brauch of their
business ait North Sydney, N.S. The
cempany manufacture brick for building
purpeses, blocks fer tiling, sidewalks,
etc., frein slag aud refuse inatter. Tite
capital stock of the cemipany vil1 bie
S150,000.

The saw mniii, shingle miii and feunidry
of l3inkloy Bros., Neustadt, Ont., were
destreyed by fire rcentiy. Loss about
$8,000.

The Ontario Wind Engiue& Pump Ce.,
Torento, bave just shipped a car Iead of
windmills te Southa Africa, sud they anti-
cipaite a large increaise iii the trade %vitb
that iiew% Ilpatch of Ted."1 The sun con-
tinues te bhon incessautly on the Cati-
adian Air-moitor, iu ail parts of the world.

Tite ratepayers of Sydney, N.S., have
almost uuauinously v'oted a bonus of
$250,000 for tie establishment of a steel
sliîp building industry nt tiat place.

On August 5, 1899, just threc yeairs

ago, tic flrst sod wais turncd iii the con-
struction of Cào plaint of tho Dominion
Iron & Steel Ce., ait Sydney, N.S., and
to-day the plant, as originally proposcd,
is ceaipleted sud enijoying a substantial
reveaiue. Ant officiai of thesteel coin painy
is queted as sayîiig thait tie ore deposits
on the Oriaiece River, in Venezuela, fer
%vbîch a company lias been ferincd by F.
S. Pearson, a director &, tic compauy,
%vould preve of inestimable value te tU~
company, as the ore referrcd te ivas said
te be the finest iii tie world, sud this
company ivould receive it nt a cost
.iubstantilly $1 per ton lms titan it weuld
be seld te etier companies. Ncarly
threo hundred thousaud tons ivili bc
shipped freont Venezuela te Sydney yearly,
aud r. regulair fleet of steamers ivill ho
employed in carrying it.

Tho factory of iMelrrm Bros., Harris-
ton, Ont., manuifacturers of builders' sup-
plies sud noelty ivooden geods, ivas de-
streyed by fire August 8.

The Guelph, Ont., rolling milîs ivbich
are owned by tbe Londen Rolling Mlliîls
Ce., ivere dcstreyed by lire Augtist 9.

Messrs. Shurly & Dietrich, Gaît, Ont.,
saw mauufascturers, ivill remodel tie
premises ef the WVestern Feundry at
Tilsonburg, Ont., and use tbem for Lie
manufacture of barvest tools.

The Jeuekes Machine Ce., Sherbreoke,
Que., have just cemnpleted Lie casting fe r
a hinge orc crusher for the Granby Smel-
Ler Ce., Granby, Que. It is aiaid te bc
one of Lie largest in the ivorld.

Tito United States Steel Corporation is
xnaking a tiiorough exaninaiitien of thon-
sainds of acres of land ou the nortia shore
of Lake Superior. It i said that the
trust hlis ove, 'ne hundred muining cal-
giliefrs oxploi-ii .', in dîifret parts of tle
territory aîlong the shore sud four miles
inivard. They are working in thai vicinity
or Port Arthur sud Fort 'William, aud
bctween these places auad Duluth. Tito
cempauy hlis alrcady made extensive
purchascs of laind on wih iren ore bits
been locatcd, and is buying up every
piec of territory consîdered proinising.
Tiiere is little doubt that that portion of
Canada contains large sud valuiablo min-
eral deposits. Ii{est of the land is a ivil-
derness, suid the îvork of exploration ks
being couducteil under great dliiicultics.

The building inspecter of Winnipeg,
1ain., bias issued, this year, permits for'

703 buildings, the estiinated value of
îvbich is $1 ,652,4j50. Among otheriper-
mnits is eite te the Consolidated Plate
Glass Ce., Toronto, for a ivarehouse sud
factory nt a cost of about $13,000.

Tho ratepayers of Stratford, Ont., Nvill
vote on a by-Iaw to gtariintcc the bonds
of the Kenmp )1fg. Ce., Newvark Vailley,
N.Y., te tic exteit of $15,000 fer fiftcn
years, if they eret a large fatery ii
Stratferd for the mainufficture ef mantire
8prenders. About 100 bauds ivill bc
employed.

The fleur mili of J. M. Cleniens & Co.,
New Hamlburg, Ont., wns destroyed by
tire August 9. Lors about $20,000.

IRON GROOV5D

Spiral Steel Oonveyor.

Elevator Buekets.

Detachable Chain.

Sprocket Wheels.

Beit conveyors.

Friction Olutch Pulleys.

PU LLEYS

Clutoli couplings.

Machine Moulded
I Iîon Piilleys.

Steel Shafting.

Flange and Compres-
sion couplings.

J.mproved Bail and Sooket Adjustable Hangers..
DROP AND POST, SAFETY COLLARS, ETC.

Power Transmission Machiner y. GRAIN HA NDLJN G MA CHINER Y.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

U2ODGE MANUFrACTURUNO" 00., -TORONTO, ONT.
When %writing to Advcrtisers kindly mention Tac CAsÂAxA MAzup.&crunmIi
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Hydraulie PRESE
\We Build Presses R"S E

for...
PRESSING VENEERS
TANNERS3 USES BIEND FORl

SALINGs Etc. ADPIE

jWilliam R. Perrin & Company
Anl cevator coinny in ii inneanpolis,

MNinu., iu whieb iMr. A. McNlMielinel is
intercstefl will erot fourteen alevators
lu tlzo North-WVest Territories, and hiave
theul completed iu tima for this y car's
crop.

The Canadian Otis Elavator Co., are
erecting ail q(di.tiotial passenger olevator
in tho large dopartinental store of the
Robert Sinpson Co., Toronto. It is
inteudcd ta bc iu operation by October, 1.

The Aincrîcan-Abeil E sgiue Ca., Tor-
onto, wi) eslablishi a bratich fauudry,
machiueshap and warehause in Winnipeg,
Man.

What la said to ba the Iargcst contract
for Icather belting ever given in Canada
bas been awardcd by the American
Cercal Co., Peterborough, Ont., toSadler
& Haworth, leather beltitng mauufac-
turers, MNoutreal and Toronto.

The factory of the Taranto Biscuit&
Canfcctianery Co., Torouto, wvas des-
troyed by firo August 12. Loss about
$60,000.

Tho ratepayers of I-aNvkcsbury, Ont.,
have voted fa-vorably on tbree by-laws by
wvhich $100,000 will bc raised for the
installation oi a system of waterworks,
$73,000 will bc expended ou sewers and
$20,000 on goad ronds.

Jamnes Wilders, *Montreal, T. S.
Aspinwall, ToZonto, aiid Charles Ed-

wards, Gaunnaque, On-t., ]lave been
grauted a boinus oi $15,000 and a frce
site by the couincil ai Carnwall, Ont., ta
crect a furniture factory there.

IL is stated that a British syndicale lias
been forined for the purchase ai ail the
coul propertiea in Cape Breton naL lunder
the cantriol ai the Dominion Caal Ca.
The sbippiug trmnus wvil1 prabably boat
Sydney, N.S.

Tho ]Raven L4ake Cernent Co., Lindsay,
Ont., who are crccting a factory at Rayon
Lake, have the hoistiug apparatus spe-
cially coustructed for lifing tho mari
from the Inke and dcpositing iL autoinati-
cally lu the building.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.
Mbile during the lest fcw years there

hava been maxiy references ta, the pros-
perity oi the cauntry, the faet mu.y ho
botter realized by a concrete illustration.
Talce, for instance, the town ai Colling-
wood. A littie mare than two years ago
the Callingwood Shipbuildiug Ca. camn-
nieuced- installing a Mnost conmploe plant
for the construction ai steel ships. Since
that timo the company bas built two
rnagnirioent, slips, viz., the steamer
Hurenlo, wvhich la a passenger and freiglit
slip, having accommodation for 300 first-
class passengers and iroiglit capacity of
over 3,000 tons. Tho guarantees given

by tha shiphuiilders, bath as te speed,
econamny, fuel and ireight-carryiug ospa-
cit.y, have iu overy respect beexi ex-
oeeded.

Lust fall, wvhen the steamer Iluronlo
was lauluched, tho firut plate ai tha keel
ai the ship Agawva w'as laid by the Hou.
'Mr. Tarte, Minister of Publie Works, and
this sbip lias since beurt built and
Lboraughly equipped. By a fortunate
caincidence the Hou. 'Mr. Tarte visitcd
Callingwood recently ou bis tour of
iuspcr.tion ai LIe chief harbors af the
grent lakes, and was astouislied ta find
that the single keel plate wbieh hoa bad
laid la, ilu had grawn iuta a great ship,
with a carryiug capacîty ai 7,000 tous.

The compnny lins at present contracts
for tIc building of Lwa large steamships,
wbich are ta bc completed by May and
June, 1903. The building ai tliese sbips
and the other wvorks on bana wi1l for the
coming year affard constant employaient
te fromn 800 ta 900 men. The value ai
snch an industry as thls cannot ha over-
estixnateil, and its efrects upon Colling-
wood have already beau felt. There la
an air ai prosperity and confidence iii the
taovu. New buildings are beîng erected.
Tiiere is ualo au enipty bouse ta ha bad,
and the population within cigît rnonths,
it is estiroated, las increased about 1,500.
The Shipbuilding Ca. is uow building a
new dry dock, and purposes erecting a

When wrlting ta Advertisars kindly mention Tac Oàx&DiÀlx UrÂ,,miE1=.
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CROSBY STEAM APPLIANCES EXCEL
etoum Engin. lndica-

tomi
RccOrdinc Gares.
Rovolution Oounterm.
Proseuro and Vacuum

Gagro,.
Lubricators, oto.

Stattonary and Marino
Valv.

Water flle ValVai.4
Blow-off Valves.
Globo and An¶gle VaIvOS
Single, Ol Chimo

Whistios.
BENOIFOR CATALOGUE'

CROSBY STEAM GAGE and VALVE C0.
BOSTrON, NEW Y'ORK, OHICAGO, LONDON

folundry, eniginle and machine shops and 1 laters thnt their proviens catalogue hiad
boiler shops, capable cf turning ont tic becoe exhaustcd, neccssitating the gel-
higliest types cf eugines and boilers, and ting out of another.
expeots te have tlieso coînplcted aud iii In describing tbis ventilater wu are in-
operation witbin twelvo mionths. formed that tho action cf it depends tipon

The situation o' Collingiod for re- two principles :
pîîiring damaged ships is particularly First.-Tho difference in îveighl bo-
good. it bans on the west cf il Ovezi tween an air coluinu having a dianieter
Sound and Meaflord, and on the cast equal to that cf tho ventilatorand a heigbit
Parry Sound, Depot Harbor, Midlaind and equal to the distance between tho toi) cf
renetanguishiene, and as the shipping te tbc ventilator and the floor, at wvhatever
the Georgian Bay must corne to sanie one toxaperature the air may be, and tho
or ail of these ports, il wilI ho au easy oegb f an air columa of equal dirnen-
malter for all te corne te Cellingweod for siens and at tbe outaido temperature.
repairs w~hen uceded.-Toronto Globe. Second.-The ventilator is s0 designed

that ny niovement cf theocutsido air
BUFFALO IMPROVE. VENTI- acress the top cf tbo ventilater causes an

LATORS. upivard flow cf the air in the ventilator.
Tho Buffalo Forge Co., Buffalo, IN.Y., The wvind iay blow from any direction

have sent us a cepy of thecir new cata- and yet the induced draft is prcduced
logue haviug refereîîce te their Iînproved througli tbe ventilator, aud carnies away
Ventilaters, and in!'rnî us that thora bas the hottcst inside air, becauso it is nexl
been se great a demand fer theso venti- ta tho ceihing.

August 1 5, 1902.

A TRUTHFUL CAGE
lB THE

ONLY COD CAGE

This vcntilator, whîile it offiers a frec
exit, preventsauy back currents. Itw~iI1
effect au induced draft wheîîever the tein-

perte of the inside and outside of tho
builin is uot the saine. IL is absoluttely
storsa auîd rain-proof.

Illustrations are shown -%vicb give a
good idea of thc t.wo iethods of placing
or fitstenling the improved vcutilator
caps to a chinmney, hoth of which are
tboroughly practical, economical and dur-
able. The bases are made of hcavy gal.
vanizcd iron, with an inside or outside
flange arrangement, made to fit closely to
tho chimney. This insures the absence
cf any possible dcad air space, and better
protect-s the chimnoy against the efrect8
of frost, snow, rain and storm. Either
flango arrangement ivili at once inake it
impossible for auy rain, snow or damp-
ness to get on the insideocf tho ehimuey.
The outside ilaugo arrangement, wbicbi
lits tiglit over the entiro top of tho ch ha-

COWAN & CO., of GALI, LIMITEDI
"GALT FOUNDRY» I

ENGINE and MVACHINE WORKS
GALT9 - CANADA

WoodWorkt*ng mac»inery ~

PATENT EED WATER HEBATERS ANDJ PIJRIFIEIIS
ENGINES9 BOILERS

Saw Miii Machin ery
}TC. HOC

No. 1.
... SEND FOR CATALOGUE.. BAND RE-SAW.
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iîey, formns a very serviccaible cap and is
a splendid protection ta the chîi nnoy.

For the pups af abtaîning the most
satisfactory results, tie ventilator cap
intist have as great a crass.sectional area,
as fiuoor oponitig upon which it is placcd.

The ventilator inay ho construced with
a plate glass top without losing its good
qualities as a ventilator. By this con-
struction it serves the double purpose of
vontilating and lighting and is iiiost effec-
tive iiibath. Nothing is more wvholesome
tia pure air aun1 good liglit. 'l'is vort-
tilator wvill provido bath. Gable or don-
blo.pitclied skylighits atlbrd opportunity
for ventilation at tho ends without ch-
structing thc liglit.

WVlien il chiiauey lias several flues, as
is custoînary, a separate vciitilatar for
eacli is always advisable. Two or more
flues may bce coverod wvith a single base,
wbicli is very desirable; ecd should,
lîowever, ho provided witli a separate
pipe and cap), nîîking thern indopondent
ofiecdi other, and prevcnting iîîterchange
cf smokc0 and gases.

Whea Uic temtperatuire ai tlîe gases dues
net oxceod 300 degrees P., those ventila-
tors may ho linied wvith pure lead ta pro-
feet Oiemt agaiuet the attack af steain,
suiphurous gases or any cerrosive fumes.

ANOTHEft BIG STEEL PLANT.
- A story is gaing the rounds coiîcerîxing
flic orgauization ai the Candian Steel
Corparatian, wvith a capital ai $18,000,000.
Soutîe tiale aga E. A. C. Pew, the well-
knovi premoter ai «Wellanid, Ont., or-
ganizcdl a cempany and secured a eharter
frein the Domninioni Governiment, cin-
peowering humt to establish a steel plant at
WVelland, aîîd at the tizne considerable at-
tentian wvas given ta Mr. Plew's projcct.
Since thon the subject bas lîardly been
discussed, but uov lias beon rovived. witli
saine additional. information.

-A Toronîto financial man bias been enl-
gagod in arganizing a compauy ta tako
tlîe praje2t off Mr. Pew's bands. New
York capital, it %vas statcd, wvas being
intorested, and the early coîîstimmnation
of the newv concera -vas laeked for. Tho
capital ai the corporation is to, ho
$lS,000,000 and the plant is ta, cest
$10,000,000.. The site af tihe plant is to
bo 1S8 acres on tho Welland canal, noar
thie towa ai Welland, adjacent ta the

natural gas fields (whicli, it is féared,
may soon become cxhausted), sud aise
adjacent to tho limestone fields.

Ant official of the coinpany says:
'The plant of thic cainpany Nvill bc

located at Welland, an the Welland
canal, lu Ontario. The site includos 188
acres, aud is located in the hoart of tic
naturai gas fields of tho Dominion,
which supply the U.nited States ovor
3,000,000,000 cubie footof gas. Thisw~ill
enable the company to, abtain gas at 6
cents, while it casts Pittsburg 42 cents.
The limestono fields are also, adjacent ta
the plant, and lime eati ho delivered. for
30 cents a ton nt tho Welland Steel
Works, while Uic cheapest at Pittsburg is
18 cents a bushol. Theo are very !im-
portant items in the oporation of a steel
plant wvitIî a capaeity of over 3,000 toits a
day. The magnotie and liematite iron
fields ai Ontario are in greater extent in
tisa immediate vicinity of Wellaud thon
in tie whole United States conibined.

NOVA SCOTIA STE EL INDUSTRY.

wvhicli wvill coastitute tho rail mill, are
praetically campletcd, anci the machîincry
is being brouiglit on Uic grousid witli al
nccessary speod.

The Steel Ca. lias socured soverai op-
tiens on are praporties. and is spendiîîg a
good deal ai maney in devolopinent aîîd
testing wvark. It is tho policy af tlîe
conpany tu securo ail the iran are it
could in Canada.

Reierring ta the Coal Ca. bo said:
IlI have also just rccived tho returiis

iromn the Ceai Ce., sud I fiîid that the net
earxîings for the flrst four mnîths ai the
fiscal yoar, that is fer March, April, May
and J1100 , show an increase ai $300,000
over the saine four months of lat year."1

These four menths anly comprise twa
xnonths of St. Lawrence navigation, but
ho thouglit the July output would net ho
It-ssthan 300,000tonis. Lastycar 850,000
toits had been sent up the St. Lawrence,
yet the quantity ceming tlîis way this
season wvould reacli aver 1,000,000 taits.
-Montreat Star.

Mir. James 'Rosa, presidont ai tRie Do- Oua SouTUr AFRicAN TnAD)E Ca>nîîrs-
minion Iron & Steel & Coal Cas., re- SIONER.-AMlnegSt tho lato arrivais in
turncd ta MaIntreal a few days ago, citer Cape Town is Mr. J. G. Jardine, Cana-
au extended visit ta Cape Breton. dian Trado Cominissioner, who bas galle

Ho reports bath these companies to ho te Sauth Africa wvith tisa abject ai foster-
doing excellent worl.. Of the Iran & ing tradol between that country # and the
Steel Ca., lie says thint tlîey will probably Dominion.
tarit eut 10,000 tants ai steel this moath, In the course ai an interview publislied
at a cost ai about hidi wlîat it was wvhen iii a South African papier, Mr. Jardine
tliey began ta, manufacture last February. said : Il We expert very largely agricul-
Ho said fliat last moutlî the company liad tural maeliinery fram over 20 firmns in
ail its are delivered at Sydney at lors than Canada, wvlilst front at least 7 ai our flic-
$1 a ton, wvhich wvas 35 or 40 per cent. tories boots and slioes are exported in
lors thaxi what the saine are cost tlîem great iiumbers. I helieveweimanufactutre
Inat ycar. tlîe clîeapost medium priced boots ii tic

A great dciii dependa on the output, wvorld, nat excepting the United States.
the fixed charges are about as mucli nov Canada is oxcoedingly auxiaus ta incroase
as whea the Steel Cols output wili reacli its export. trade in boots and siioca, ngri-
its maximum point af 30,000 toits a cultural machinory, aIl descriptionîs ai
menth. As for thc full output, Mr. Rass caaaod gaods and meats, as w'ell ns
said that the company is getting taward caund vegetablos and fruits. 0f chîeese
tliat peint very rapidly. wVe 110w export ta, England saute

The steol made at Sydney ia ai the best $20,000,000 worth, or £4,000,000 per
quality. and net a single complaint liad year. lu tmmbor, also, Canadat is weli ta
been received from any ai the custamera, tIc front. Takze furaiture ai ny kind-
xnany ai wvhom had visitcd the wvarls. bodraam, office, rol!er desks-we obtained

Il Vo cauld soul ta-day," said Mr. Rosa, many awards iii Paris for theso tluings.
tlîree turnes aur presont output, and it is Thon thero is wood puîp for manufuettir-

very satisfactary ta, reauize tînt se naidl ing papor. Canada bas the largest wood-
mare is taken in 0-nada than ive cauld pulp manufacturiez that are known, and
hava possibly expeced."1 we are exparting ny cjuantity ai -vood

11r. Rass states that the tlirco buildings pîîlp for the manufacture af paper, besides

RIG LENIS S N, IMIEU Hardware and MetalRID LE IS SO , LMITIJBa7r Iran, Steel, Boller Plamte Tubes
MA CHINIS T TOULS, PMPE FJTrINCS, COMPLETE STOCK OF STOCKS NID DIES. PIPE VICES.
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THE CEE ELECTRICAL ENGINEERIIIOGO I0
Il COL BORNE STREET, TORONTO. LIMITED

W E have a Factory cquipewvith the very latest ai
best nrnachilnes for the buildinga of Dynamos, flolors, AND ALL..

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

\Vellave cvery faeility for repairing. WVe gtîairautcail ouirworkz. We keep a large stall' of colil-

petent electricians anid w'irenien, anid are iii a position to do Elcotrical Work of cvery descriptioni.
we wirc Residelices, Busiieýss Tionses, F-aclories, etc. WTe have on hiand a large stock of

EST04rATES AND PLANS SUBMIJTEO. Electrical Fittings, Arc Lamps, Telephone Belis, Etc.

putting up more milîs for this puirpese."1
Whou asked the object ef' his v'isit, Mr.
Jardine said thalt it wvas te givo the
peoleofe Southî Africa as muîch infiorma-
tien as possible witlî respect te Canadian
industries, in erder te premeote trade.
Il Wo tlîink ive ought te do a large busi-
ness in South Africa, hoe a(lded, Il but I
regret te say tlint at present wo are doiug
coniparatively little. Canada gives value
for its trade. If ih hand flot the values it
could net expeet te <le the trade, but it is
aasured fliat it lias the values in Most ef
the manufacturing eues that you iii Southi
Africa want, cqnl te, anything te
United States Cali senld, and in m6st cases
a great leal better."

Asked as te agricultuiral produets, Mr.
Jardine said tlîah Canada was well te the
front. Mr. Kitson, representing the big-
gesh flouir inîlîs in Canada, was at present
in Seuth Africa. He represented the
firi knvi as the Il~ Lake of the WVoods,"
and was well cquippcd with trade novel-
tics, ineluding sudl thligs as Miniature
barrels et fleur. Mr. Jardine further
said that Canada was making a big bid
fer the South African triade.

DEAN BROS.
Brass Foundors

AND

Phosphorine Babbitt Metal

Copper and Aluminum
Castings a specialty.

184 RICHMOND ST. WEST,

ELEcTRîCAL DEELoPMENT ÂT TUEI
'Soo.''--Witheuit question, eue0 et the
nîlost active scelles et engineering develep-
ment at tie present ime iii thc United
States la Lhe IlSoo Il distr-ict, at thc point
on St. Mary's River wvhere Lake Supcrier
empLies inte Lake Huron, and whiere twe
large industrial towns on the American
and Canadian sides have alrendy sprung
up. The dletails below are given by the
Elcetrical World -At this point the
river lias a faîl ef about 19 feet at the
rilpids in a distance of 3,000 feet, develop.
ing at least 175,000 li.p. Part et this
encrgy, hitherte wvasted, lias already been
uîtilized on the Candin side, and at the
present Moement twoether kindred enter-
prises are being pusbed. WVhile tIc
development ivili bc in sharp contrast te,
thnt at Niagara, ewilig Le thc sliglit boad
ef water at the IlSou" a1s cornpared with
an iiverage et abolit 200 feet at tIe great
cataract, thc two enterprises compare in
magnitude and each presents unique
features. For Uic new %vork ah NiaZara
on the Canadiau side, hhrec et the largest
generaters in the Nvorld are beiug built.

J, M9. NEIL
Tolilical CheIlist

Uhellhlal Engilloor
FOUILTEEN YEARS PRÂCTICAL
MANUFACTURUNO EXPERIENCE
AS CIE311ST AND WORKS MANMAGER

CONSULTATIONS, REPORTS,
DUPLICATION OF PRODUCTS,

PROCESSES WORKED OUT,
DESIGNS AND

CONSTRUCTION 0F SPECIAL PL.ANTS,
FURNAGES, ETC.

ELECTROLYTIC PROCESSES
A SPEOIALTY.

176 Roxborough St. East
TORONTO

A contrast is 1 reseiîted by the plans fur
the "1Sou," 11 here for tho new work now
to bo carried out, the Stanley Elctrie Mfg.
Co., pittsfield) Maso*, lias been awu.rded
a coutract for no fewer than 40 getierators,
etc., the impulse wlhcels te drive wlîiclî are
already iu place. The building in wvhiclî
tiiese machines wvill bo iustalled is itself
over a quarter ef a mile long and thre
stornes in heiglit, and the power canal
whichi will divert water from the rapids
te the wvheels lias also, been dug and
finished, 210 feet,%vide, 20 feet deop and
S miles long. This devclopînent ison the
American side of tho Sauit Ste. Marie.

The amount of powver to bo developed
w~ili, it is stated, appreximate 100,000
li.1 ., and tbis extraordinary plant Nvill
unquestionably be by fare the largest
hydro electric equipinent tuder ene roof
in ftie world. Thc current wvill be
utilized by the Clergue syndicate for tlîe
rolling mills, pulp nills, electro-chemnical
wvorks and other industries of theConisoli-
dated Lake Superior Coe. and conceras ef
a similar character, while it ia believed
tlîat a large part of the current %vill also
bc tranamitted te, Canada.

THE CANABIAN
COLOREB COTTON

N4ILLS coO1g4PNI.
Cottonades, lcklngsa, Denlme,

Awnlngs, Shirtingse,
Flannelettes, Ginghame,

Zephyrs, Skirtings.,
Dress Goode, Lawns,

Cotton Blankets,
Angolas, Varns, etc.

Only Wholesale Trade Supplied.

D. MORRICE, SON$ & 00.
AGENT8

MONTREAL ancl TORONTO.
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TitDE MTARKB IN SOeuTI AFRiVA.-
Canadian manufacturera are intcrested in
a proclamation rccntly piiblisbied by
Lard iliieor relating te tbc registration
of tr#ido marks in thc Transvaal Celony,
a digest of %wbicb la as follows

Tho proclamation respccting trade
marks provides that a trade imark mnust
conast ef or contain at least eue of the
following essonitiai partictuIaa.: :-(11) a
naine of au individual or frirn, printed,
ixnpressed or wovon lu soine particular
and distinctive manner; (b) a written
signature or- copy of a written signature
ef the individual or liras applyiaîg for
registration tbercof as a trade mark ; (c)
a distinctive device, mark, brand, becad-
iag, label or ticket; (d) au invcntedl word
or îivenited words; or (e) awovrd or words
baviug ne refereace te the cliaracter or
quality of the goodsand net bcing a
geogrsu)bical naine. Every application
fer registrat ion of a brade mark shall (un-
less it is refused ) as soon as possible atr
its receipt bo advertised by tbe Registrur.
Opposition mtust bc made within oe
xnoatb or such further period net cxcecd-
iug three montbs as the Registrar may
allow frein the date et advortiscanent.
The penalty fur inaking faise statetuentis
in regard te the registration of trade
marks tvill bc iniprisoument with or
ivitbeut bard labor for a toris net oxcecd-
ing twe ycars ; sud for falscly repreacut-
ing any trade mark as registorod, a fine
net exceecling £100. The fées for regis-
tration snd other mattersw~i1l bo such as
may frein tume te turne be prescribcd by
the Registrar ivith tbe consent of tbc

Governeor adiiatering tho Colotiy. Tho
focs te bo paid in respect of applications
aud registratien and other matters arc to
bo prcacribed froin tiane timo by tho
]Registrar tvitb the consent of tho Gaver-
nor. Wlth respect to the protection of
foreign trade marks, any persan tvbe bas
applied for protection for any tra(lc mark
in a forcign country ivill bo cutitled to
registration of bis trado mark under tho
proclamation iu prierity te other appli-
cants, provlding that sucb application bc
min within six montbs frorn bis applying
for rogistration in such foreigu couantry,
sud any sucli registration saal bave the
saine data as tbc date of application in
such forcign country.

Tuar IlioN ItusouRCu or BRlITIlII CO-
LUMD!i3A.-At a meeting of tbe Votera'
Longue, held in the subjeet of the Ireai
Indtastry cf tbe Britishi Victoria on June
24, tbe followiug report of a special
coinmittec %vas preoented :

AVe, your committce appointcd te in-
vestigate the resourees of this province iii
iron ores with a view of determining the
ecenemie value of the saine, together
wvith a comparisen in cost of manufacture,
and prospective markets should smelting
aud rolliug mills bc establishied, beg te
inake the following report:

Ore Deposits.-Your cemumitteo find
that very large deposits of niagnetite ores
are te bo found within the districts of
Victoria, Aiberni cest, Nauaimo, Bella
Coola, Csriboo, Silmilkameen, Kalm-loeps
and Queeu Charlotte Islands. Hemnatite
aise exists, the extent ef which remains as

yob a matter of coujecture. Prospectera
are iiow Iooking up thoso l)roerties and
tuiler information wviil bo availablo te
your comnuittee witbin a short timne.

Location-Of the developed proper-
ticsq, tapon whic a svalue front an eoenenic
standpoint may be bascd, those ef bbc
Texada Island inay bc cited. lb is boere
the P.uget Soaaud Irou Ce. own 2,700
acres, ai tuantd out the southw~est side of
tho Island. Suflicienb ilevelopxent bans
taken pince te expose n oe body esti-
mated by experts as represeatiag 8,000,-
000 tons ef coanmercialiy valuable iron,
wbicb gives a detailed test of frein 68 te
70 per cent. irou, and comparativcly froc
front objectionable properties. Arrange-
meants have been made te transport titis
ore by a gravity tramway 1,100 feet la
longîla and 500 feet above ses, leve], %vith
the intention et niaking regular slaipmieis
te tîte smelter ant Irondale, Washington.
Here tbe ore la subjected te a mixture of
frein 1-9 te 3-10 of bog ore obtaisied near
Hamilton, Skagit County. From titis an
excellent foundry pig is made, sud iza
ubîlizcd in building tho Unitcd States war
vossels Olympia, MUoatercy, Chaurlestoit
snd Oregon, by the Unin Iron Works
Ce., of Sas Fraucisco. Experts have
prouounceed titis a superier article te the
Estern manufacture, and it ls certninly
a compliment te the British Column
magnetite ores. 0f ether preperties upon
wbieb development work bas taken place,
mention xuay bo made ef the Scruta, witb
au ore body of 80 foot wvide, a deptît ef
90 foot, with an easborly extension ef cou-
siderablo distance ; over 800 feet bas been

Wben writing te Advortisers kindly mention Týuz CsŽf"iAN INL&uurAaruum

GANADAS AGRIGULTURAL EXPOSITION
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crosseutted witla excellent lesuîts. rThe intiguetite ore wecsbipped to the Oswego Another extensive deposit, of icrinatito
Copper lshnid aaid Slieshart, have ecdi ant Iroaa & Steel Cols farnaccs iii Oregoa. formation was discovcred by Mr. Luidlin
ore %viitlî of over 100 feet. A tuannel lias Titis wvork exI)oseid au open face of solid a German geologist, ini the Cariboo Dis-
bieit made ait te latter of 1200 fect wide. mnagiactite 30 foot wide b3 30 feet in trict. Titis incaistres 500 ficet in thick-
wvith a1 deptit of $00, a vcry exteaisive lhoiglit, assayingb p6ler cent lier ton. No ness, and, like the foranermine, is of litlo
bodly of Iiiimestvaae lying.- contigiotiq to this furtbor %vork lias been reordcd, and value with, the prescrit means of coin-
jarop)ertY. Oit te Copp)er l.slatîd a tunnel owing te the peciliar situation little is mianicattion.
of 100 feet. widc aîîd of tlic saine dcpthl known of the extent of this dep)osit. At Port Renfrow a vein of 100 feet in
lins exp)os.eal a vein fro)n 15 to 20 feet, T1'le Gien iroti mine at Cherry Bluff, widta lins becit loeatced, and Liais is situ-
assayiiig 60 lier cent. iroit andI li0 inîpluri- near Kaimloops, oit the line ûf fixe C.P. R., ated soute sevea miles frim tide %water
tics. Titis lias been trae'cd for over lialf s inother wlîicli lias Iprodtnced iii a sanali and assays 6S.8 pier cent. iron.
i mile, and describedl as une of iîliîniitod way. The prodîtet of this mine is of ex- A tunnel nt Rivers; Iiilet 100 feet ivide,
siipfly. Hcrinatite dep)o.its iî in close cecllent quality, 60-S3 lier cent. nietallie wvith a correeponding depth, lias exposed
proximity. These mines aire sittuatcd iin iron, and fa the nial output of frona 500 a voua of 30 feet width, assaying somo
te Iarklcy District, and arc bondcd by to 2,000 toius bciîîg coiîveycd by acriai Où per cent. iron. Little is koown l>y

tu Aaaacriceanîsyndicate wlio expeot wituiî tramwa-v.y to the C.P.R. tracks. iis ore record of the twvo latter deposits beyond
:î short titixe to expcîad tiîrce mialliona dol- lias licou extcîtsively tised fur fiusltiig tit lîre stated.
Jaîrs iii the crection of sineter and roliing purposes by the sanelters of Tacoma, lu addition te te forementioned prop-
atailis. IThe Redonda mine is situated oit Reveistokze anad Nelsou, te estiinated orc erLies, deposits of a more or less cxtenîsiv'e
lthe îaorth shtore of West Redonda Islanid, iii siglît hein-g giveun t 2,000,000 tons. nature have bien discovcred at Sooke,the nortît shore of wliich riscs abrtn;atly Thle Kootenay River deposits; reported Cheinainlus, loba aiud Kaigbt's luieLs,
froua te seat te Liheiglat of ovet' 3,000 by Dr. Dawsona aire quite extensive, and Coanox, Nootka Sotund, Bella Coola, AI-
fect. rThe ore outcrop is sitited :ît ata are of a anaignetite eluaracter. Their berni, Graihaîn and Moresby Islnnds,
altitude of 450 feet, a footiaold te titis situation rentiers thean of Jitle cumulner- Sianilkaaneca ami aLlier poiaats, -ihowinag
rapid risc being nffordcd ojiy by tue cial value, lackiîîg faiîlities for citeap) conclusivoly tat iroax ore deposits are
et:aadiiag tituber, lia 1S93, 1323 toits or tritnspol'tation. anet coîafuncd Le any pnrLicular locality.

lit

T1he above engraving represents a style of setting sometimes adopted
in connection with our

0U0oaý:_in TEJ1~FT TcFI?~zBI N~EJ
Under some conditions it is particular]y well adapted to Pulp or Paper Mill use, also for operat-

ing Bell; Driven Dynamos in Street Ra.ilway and Ligiting Plants.
Remember, we undertake contracta for complete plants, built anxd instailed, thus insurizag to

the purchaser uniformity, perfect adaptation of parts, and a single responsibility to be considered.
Our Bulletin No. 200 wiil interest owners of water power and prospective usera. Free on request.

GRANCII OFFICES

THEJENKESMACINECO81a York St., Toronto. 18 Victoria Sq., Montreal.
28 Lansclowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE. 1Halifax, N.S. Rossiand ancs arconwood, m.
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'Best Grades of STEAM GOALS. I
M... RUBeat Gradies of BLACKSMITHS' COAL.S.mu Best Grades of FOUNDRY COKES.

EI* hipmente mado direct from Mince to any point ln
Head Office; 86 KING ST. EAST Tr OfMc>1rTQ.. Docks: Esplanade, Foot of Yonge

It is ait niîdoubtcdl fact that immense
bodies of botlî miignietite and i ernamtite
lay awaitiiig devclopmcnt, the momnmt
dcxnd and favorable conditions exist,
for iron and steel production.

Qîîality.-Tlîe investigations or your
comîittee showv that while quantity îs a
prime factor iii th> distribution or iron
tleposits throughiout, the Province, the
quality and commercial valuie of the saine
is of the bigfliest order.

Nuierous assays have been inade and
tests applied in Englaud, Scutland, Pitts-
burg, and indeed inany of th> leiîdiug
iron laboratcries of th> world, i which
the iron ores of this Province have ziot
only hcld their own, but bave beeîî îrovcd
superior te mauy now uised ii couîrse of
iroi production. Space alonc prevents
youir coniînittee front giving a restitue of
analysis iii tlîis report,-but they cuîit le
tabulatcd if it is thc wvi-l of this mleeting,
and filed for future reference.

Slîipping Condtions.-A peculiar fea-
ttrc of tlî iron distribution on tUic E's
and West coasts lay ini their accessibility
to deep wnater shipmcent. Many of the
deposits arc situated. nt thc very edgo of
ocean navigittion, wvith, sufficient grade
for chtiting theoare iîîto bina at sel?
wvatcr. It is stated in soute locations ore
can bc quarricdl at -)0 cents per ton and
dehivcred oit board of steel scows for 30
cents or less. In bbis respect an advan-
tage is posscssed by Uhc coast properties
over thc inlaud deposits. Another ima-
portant factor is Uic abiuîîdance of timber
for mnaking cimarcoal. The imniediate dc-
posits of limestone and coaI, togetmer
with inagnificent, watcr power stretcehîc
for gencrating light and motive power,
ail point Umat natuirebas destiîîcd this
Provinice as the workshop of Uic world.

Cost of 'Manufacture Here and Else-
whcre-Tbisis a phase of thc enquiry in

wlîich your comînittec bave cxperienccd

Factory and Warehouse Trucks
WE SELI. MURE TRUCKS TItAN ANY OTHER MAKER IN CANADA.

WHF1y ?
Because we seil the Best Truck 'for the Least Money.

YOU GAN SAVE 30 PER CENT. BV WRITrING US.
NFV CATALOObiF VîIRF O\~A*ic~iy

JOHN WATSON MFG. 00O., Limited, -AYR, Ont.

SThe A. R. WILLIAMS IMA0HINE-RY 00. P-IMITE
Head Office, - - - TORON TO

Granch OffiCo-MONTAREAL

difliculty. Tlie short tinie allottcd for
report lias flot aflbrded u.s an opportunity
of collccting <data upon tîme subject, and
iii view of the coniprehiensive reports now
bchîg receivcd by the Prov'incial Govern-
ment front B3ritish consular agents rcsid-
ing within splicrcs of the irexi industry,
together witx tlîe incrcased rate of wages
paid ont Uic coast to labor, wve dein iL
advisable te leavc this question subjeet,
te future investigation and report. WVe
are satisficd, bowcvcr, witli the favorable
conditionîs mcntioned elsewlicre, and that
the abundance of raw iniiteriîs otmer thant
iron ivili more than oMlet suîy difféence
arising fromt a wage comparison.

As showing the difrerence in poinît of
supply nid manfacture betweeî Ltme
Irondale smclter iii Washiington and Ltme
Colliugwood, of Ontario, your coînmittc

*subinit Uic following as a probable esti-
imate. It mnust be, remcmbcred that, iL re-
*quires tîvo tons of îron ore te produce Oiie

t -io pig. At the Irondale smclter tho
Texada ores arc laid down as undcrrncn-
tioned:
1%iniug and dclivery of two tons of
oreant $1per ton . .............. $200
rcigbt on sain at $1 per ton... 200

Royalty, et 50c. per toit .......... 100
Unloading..................... 30
Dut-.......................... 40

Trotal pcr ton of pig iran ... $6 10
Coilingwood smclter: Ore supplied by

tlîe Superior Power Co., owucd by the
Helen mine, at $1.30 pier ton, 1 2-3 ton,
,-2.16 per ton pig.

Estimated cost of manufacture, Colling-
wood smelter -
Ore, 1 2-3 toits at $1.30 per toita... .$2 16
Fuel, 1,S00 lbs. coke, at $4 pcr ton. 3 G0
Lime........................ 5
Labor......................... 105
Maintenaxnce and intere-st, 10 pet cent 1 28
Power, oil, etc .................. 25
office ......................... 25

Total .................. .$,S 74
Probable estimate te Irondale smelter:

Ore, 2 tons et $3.05 ............ $610
Fuel, 1,SOO lbs. coke............3 GO
Lime ......................... 15
T.abor, 100 pcr cent. additional ... 210
Maltintcnnîîccand interest, 10 percýent 1 2S
Powver, oil, ec .................. 25
Office.........................23

Total.................... $13 75
Or a dificrence of about $75 per ton.

The estimatcd cost of ore te the Iron-
dale sîncîter would. suifer a reateriat
reduction if smclted on tlîe West Const,
oewing tethe abundanieof raw inaterials
on the spot, and ai saving in the frciglit-
ing, unlo.%ding ana duty. If the Deinin-

Whcn writing tk. %kidvertisems lcidly mention Tira OàsnDuN IÂZUr
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ion bounty of $3 lier ti were taken front
tho cost, the local manufacture would be
brouglit down to $10.73 per toit or lems.
In establisliinig the iran ixîdust.ry on titis
side of the linoe ant immiedinto dernnitt
wauld bu createti for lime, charcoal, coal,
coke, andi a dozen aiînl one necessitie-s,
requiring the eiployment of largo uita-
berd of skillcd and tnnkilled laborcin.
Titis woulcl give a st.imulus and1 Icat ta
tlie estab.lishmxent of niny otiier inidustries
littie tiiouglît of nt lîresent. JI perian.
eîîcy wonild thus bc attiti andt a rapiti
developinent would teke place, leaving'
tic Pa4cific base of supply practically iii
aur hands.

Mrarkets.-Tiiis in a subject %vicl'
iniglît, inii oîjuniction wîi thtîe faregoing
cliapter, be referreti for fatutre report.. it
addition ta observationis ont the cast of
manzufiteturisig, reliable information is
îîoi being rccived by te Bureau of
Information on iran cansuînption. This
slîould bedissenuinateti as early as possible,
for upon this question lies the immiediate
or future csfablislimcnt of seselters andi
rolling milîs. The incotaplete retuirns in
the bands of vour coînmittee are of sinll
value ta mnufacrnturera or capitalists: but
probable markets may be founti ta cxist
for a Blritish Columbia produet iii Japau,
a largeo consumer wvith little or no iran of
ber owii China, 'Mexico, Guatemala, San
Salvador, Nicaragua, Ce.ste Rien, Reptiblie
cf Colombin, Philip)pine Islands, 'Vene-
zuela, Ecuatlor, Blritishî East Indics, anti
possihly Australia. It is worthy of note
that Japati aloue imports from a]l caun-
tries iran andi steel manufaictures ofi

$16,000,000 value-an increase, of lOOper
cent. aver the precetiing year.

It ivill bo seen nt a glanco that; these
mnarkets, if supplieti by Canada, itist,
oiwing ta trancontinontal railway charges,
depend upon Pacifie Const tuills uîîd flic-
tories. wVitl utîhampereti restrictioîns
upon tho raw nuaterial froia Britisht
Colunmbia, iL is p:ossible tîtat, aur ener-
getic tîciglîlors iniglit arise ta the occa-
sioen and hecome: formidiible canîpetitor.
Much dcp)ýýnds at the prescntjuucture ani
Lte uses nmade of aur apportunities. Your
ennmittea are cf the opinion tlîat thiB
question bas been entereti upon toa soon.

Importa 0f Iran and Steel. -As showing
the extent of tîto homte mark-et, the fol-
laving figuresq arc taken front thc Statisti-
cal Year Blook on iniporteti iran andi steel
manufactures, exception being taken on
ship'sboilers, finît books, printingpresses,
tic plate, sheets. etc.

Year ending Jane 30.
DutSable. Frte. Total.

1892. $9,96S,409 $2,673,033 $12, 641,i42
IS93. 10,113,177 3,0S0,346 13,109,223
1894. 8,776,533 2,554,23S 11,310,771
1895. 7,405,923 1,843.826 9,249,749
1896. 8,1463,747 2,488,860 10,952,607
1897. 8,666,497 1,947,133 10,613,630
1898. 12,691,772 3,864,9S9 16,556,761
1899. 15,621,346 4,147,379 19,768,725
1900. 22,299,073 7,130,160 36,429,233
190]. 18,738,135 8,042,323 20,780,458

Total 10 ycars : Dutiable, $122,734,-
612 ; free, $37,77S,287; or a grand total
of free anti dutiable imports of $160,512,-
899 for tIra past ten ye.ars.

Dominion Gaverlnnent Bounty an Steel.

-ecogliiziug tho immense natiltages
aceruiîîg ta the Dominion in belng cu-
ableti te pravido for the ever-iucrcasing
deni for iron andi steel, the Dominion
Gaveraiment afiersa bouuty of $3 per ton
on pig iron madie frot Canini ores,
andi $2 per ton on foreign, andi a further
suni of 113 per ton on steel ingots. This
bounty is rcduced 20 per cent. perauununi
aiter April 23, 1902. It is possible,
lîowever, owing to*thoe succeas attend-
ing it,. eworts, that an extension raiglit
bo given for seyeraI years-until, pier-
haps, 1907. Titis nid lias been supple-
meuteti by the Ontario Govcrnxict,
which lins aideti Si per toit for pig iran
inantiflicturcd in Ontario frin Onttario
ares. Titis provision, with other con7-
cessiotîs, lins led ta the establishmient of
the steel industry upon a -ubst4intial
basin, snud a corresponding prosperity in
the provinces %vherein locateti.

Owitir hiowcvcr, ta the r.apidly increas-
ing demund in consequence of internai
dcvclopment, it wvill bc soine tizno before
aîîy perceptible impression is mnade upan
-the imîports, anti a splendid field is
affordeti in this province for further ex-
tension in this direction.

Lnck of Provincial Iuformatiorn.-It i;
greatly ta bc rcgrctted that so littie
information is fortbeoming upon stich an
important subject; front officiai sources,
andi it is to bc hapetheli gavernment will
sec its way clcar te kecep ane or twa
practical ncn constanitly in the field-
tlîus enabliug it to k-cep iii doser toucli
witlî the developutent now going on-
reporting lupoîl fresit locations anti sup-

JAS. DOUGALL &SONS
IBONNYSIDEI

Trndtc Mtark.

Bonnyside Fire Cla"y Works,
Bonnybridig(,, Scotland DOUGALL

Trade M~ark.

ALL ILINDS, OF bM;IŽN-U-P-ITURERS OF

S ilca a d Fie Brcks for Steel and Iron Furnaces, Coke Ouens,

Best Scotch Gan ister for Steel Furnaces and Foundries8

STOPPERS, NOZZLES and LINERS for Steel Pouring Ladies.
Olur gonds have be-en, and are in use by ail te lnaing Stei Works, Forges. IrAn
Foanrie, GassandCliemical Workis and Gas Companies. Reports frAmtri iese and soint!

lcadiuîg Çadian custoiners on application.

Diretstjnet ymtika routes <.n lowest. tîtrougli integ to al
Caatiunpits. Qin, '-tins îbrtimptly givecn nn rcýcipt of splecificntin-ns

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Sales Agent
for

CANADA
B. E H. uIJlKNEB,

When writing ta Adr rtis kinfly mention Tii; OxAsÂuw M FÂUcTtnuR.
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plying cal)itaiists iwith roliablo informau-
tien as to our minerai wealth.

The question oÇe re-stakilig daimis
demands Immediato attention. Gross
abuses of the prosent, Act exist., and
xnany good locations tire tied up, îvhichà
greatly il&-ct8 ny sttempt ut dcvelop-
111eent.

Iteticence of Proapectors.-T!.he be-L
information obtainablo on the charaeter
of inagnetite and hermatito deposits is at
prescrnt in the possession of privato
prospectors. Your committc have inter-
viewcd a numbler of tiiese gentlemen, aud
it would appear that considorable activity
is going on nt thre prescrit time in the
irrterests of woealthy syndicatos hawving in
viowv the immediate establishment of
siacîters sud rolling railla. It is Owving
to this taet that little eau begleaned from
private prospectors. Thoy represent to
your commnittee that being under engage-
meut to the eoinpanies referred to they
are uot nt liberty nt thre lirent time to
give out any information. Wbon titis
bas been presented to tireir principals,
wvc arc ]ed to beliove that thre longue wviI1
bo pIaced in poesession of information
regarding a number of unreportcd prro-
perties.

Impressionàs.-In pursuing thre investi-
gations called for, 'ohave beeox particu-
larly impressed îvith the immense distri-
bution îvhieh has taken place by natuire
of the miv materials throughout tis
Province, and particularly so of thre
Island of Vancouver. At a period in our
history -%v'hen thre v.r-ious anufacturing
interosts of thre îvorld have been brotight
te suob a perfected statu and increasing
at a rapid ratio oach year, it wvould
appear te us trait the time mnust be
nooessarily short before wvorid-widoe nt-
tention ia directcdl this îvay. Prom thre
znanufacturing posaibilities prescuteid tu
us by tire great weoalth lying dormant in
forest sud sen, from a hanrnessing of edec-
tricity to the %vater-p)owers of the West
Coast te assist in brining about a cheziper
mcthod of production l in nulns requiire-
monts, much is to bo cxpected. The
importance of sucob faictors feiv appoar to
realizo, and of the future tint lion before
us how ranch romains iviti oirso-ives in
bringing iL about ia Our own tinie, thi
repiacing proscrit conditions with tirose
of a happîer nture

Suggestions. -In suggcsting to, tire
longue rrnethods whiei ive thitik would
prove beneficial and tend toward the
immediate developinent of tice iron indus-
try in tis Province, your committee
bave writtei te thre Bureau of Informa-
tion for tire Province of Ontario for al]
information showing thre course puirsued
by that Govcrnment in giving encourage-
mient to iron anrd steol sineiting in thit
Province. This ivili ho shortly forth-
coming, and will be placcdl before vot
for consideration and action. We bo-
lieve tUne iron and stecel t rade to ho thc
foundation of ail thre industries of a
country, aud there is no ressort why,
witi thre advantages possesscd by us, full
cnjoyrnent should not bc taea of the
privileges.

To bring forward del rite, your com-
mittc inakcO thre foilowing suggestions :

1. That thre 13inister of Mines ho askood

I -

Your, Roof
is thxe Vuinjera hi e point

If it is net perfet your buildingr. suffers. But if
you use our celebrated

Lastiake Steel Shingles
Your roof -wiil be invulnerable-absoIutely fire, Iighitning,
rust aud< Ieak proof,

EASTLAKE'S are muade cithier galvanized or painted, and
have a patented sido Iock thiit inakoes thein the quickest
laid shîngle on the narket.

Anothoer great feature is their 'vonderful durability.

If you want a fine appcarar.ce and staunech protection
at mioderato cost-buy EAbTLAKE's.

Don't be without our catalogue-it giv'es interesting
informnation about ail our reliable building inatorials.

THE MIETALLIC ROOFING CO.,
Wholesale Manufacturers,

TORONTO. IM'ONTREAL.

te have the varions orc bodies reported
ilpon, that accurate kiiowledgo bo forth-
coming regardiog: (a) Tite locality ; (b)
Quality of ciru; (c) The *xtent, of de-
)osits, and commercial value of the saine.

2The preventing of re-staking o.,
aams nd «zpeedy punshinent for faise

cciarntion in respect to improvements.
3. Vint a bill bo brouglit down cmu-

hodying the following legisiation in ad-
dition to, the mining lswsS of tho provinco:
(n) That a bonus of net lcem than lk-,
ior more than b-ch oflored prospec-
tors for each available body of magnetite
or hiermnatite ores discovered within the
Province, the saine being approvcd of liv
the proper officer cs te qnality, <îuantit.y,
aud availability for manufacturinig pur-
posQes; (b) That all suob deposits bc
rescrved by the Govcrnnxent in the inter-
ests of the owner to the jutent tiat hoe bo
aidecd by tho Goverument in obtaining
fuil inoncy value for his find. This pro-
vents the owner loecing up theo raw
niterias of tire Province against thre
indusLiry; (c. That in cases xvhere thre
owner la unebie to provo bis find thre
Goverument shall (if considcred or value)
reserve and provo the satme, dediteting
tire oxpenses front the auxount of bonus

WINNIPEG.

or royalty thereafler paidl; (d) Tho Gov-
en-muent saaI place tie rmer-cd proper-
tics Wn the lnds of responsiblo parties
whiowiili deposit a bond with the Govera-
mont coveriug a contract to muine sucir
quantity of ore per yonr as shall ho
agreed upon. Szneltiug, or bave thc
saine sinelted ivithiin thre Province. That
for each ton of ore mincd the discoveror
shahl bc paid a royalty, tire arnount of
whichi shall ho detcrmined according te
qniality, quantity annl the availability of
thre ore, the Goverument nt ail timn
acting as arbitrator of values. lth eoent
of aut arrangement being madle for ie
sale or puircbase of a deposit outrigirt.
tIhe purchaser shasli hc rcquirecd to <heposîi
a bond with the Goverumelt cove'ring au
agreement (under thc Inwv of reser%,e) tint
tic miterial takenr from sute] mines.ehaîll
be smelted wvitlin thre PIroviric,.-31iniug
Record.

Thre Canadian Pacifie Rtailny Ce. bas
awarded tie contract, te &csr &Harrip ,Montrcsi, fur four of tire bîiidinIgs for tire
ncw car aud locomotive %vorkI.s which arc
tu, ho eý,tah)islied nt ThicsQute.
Thre ainouint of the contract l .~ck

Wlreu writing to Adrertisers kindly mention Tar. CAsAbiN, ?tTArun.
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MARKETS.
This D.partmont ofTHE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER la devoed to tho lntor*se of

the Hardware Trrado.
YHE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER la dlstrlbuted to the Wholeuale and Rotait doalers

tin Hardware, to manufacturer* of Agrriculturai Imptomonte. of fron and Wood-
workinig &achlnery, of Velctricai Appliancon, of Stean Enginos and Bole, te
Enginears and Foundrymen, and te Dealers lni Macliinery and Steam Fittors' Sup-
pliles throughout Canada. Thorea re nie than 10,000 manufacturlngr concerne
ln Canada whicii usne 8teAm as a MOtivO POwer. Wo roach thom ail. Every
rocipient of th$& papes le a buyer of Hardware of ana tcind or anothor; and
IAdvertisers wll do woi to boar this lni minci.

peligowlng are reports and observations relating to the markots of Canada and
.soswhora. havinc tofèrenco te Hardware, Matais. Painte, Dite and such SPOCizti-
tias as ara usuaill handîcci by jobbere and dealers in such goode. Foiiowlnir
thoeo Items wilI be founci currant market quotations on suclt geedu, anci the
trado are roquosteci te aucgest to the publthers any lnsprevemeonts by whlch lt
la boilovod tho quotations may be rendered a. correct andi valuabte as possible.

TORONTO, z'ulgUst 15, 1902.
Probably the xnost imnportaut féature1

lin the financial. world of tho past two
weeks %vas the announcement that the
Nova SceLla. Steci Co. was to be t-akený
over hy the Dominion Steel Co. nd
the Doiuion Ceai Ce. on the basis of
70 for the former and 150 for te
latter. When this message from Boston
was postcd on tho local market there was
a rush of buying orders which quickly,
rzillied prices. For thrce days the mnar-
ket fluctuated within a narrow range
around the high prises and the knowiugý

ones liquidated. Thon reports deuyint.
te amialgamiation began te arrive frot

.Montreal with tho result that, values
eascd OIT gradually hut steadily. ]iauk1-
sîtares are firmly hield and there is plcnty
of talk of highier prices for theso prop or-
ties in the uear- future. Lak-e naivigation
shnre are îielinoed te talze a donwaiward
course, due, ne doui't, te te iuFavorable
reports rcccivcd rcgarding the traffic for
June and July. The sensoi is ncknow.
ledged hy steamhnat, men te be unsatis-
fnctory, te wvcather having lild a bad
effcct on te traflic.

Commcrcially tlic city ivas nover iii a
better positien. rin cvery quairter

contes reporte of Ilgood butsiniess-noever
botter," and the indications tire bright
for a contisnuce of tho good Limes. lm-
i)ortan showv that they are confident of a
big triffe iii the future, for tho shipinents
during the past, mottth receivcd at this
port are iiiiistially heavy, the diffes col-
Iected being the largest on record. lit
dry geods alotie te imiportations far ex-
, ýcd those of any proviens season, and in
ota. ~r ues thero is a corrcsponding iii-
creas'.

Fcw% fiflures have been reportedl
througaont, the coltitry, ani those wvhich
are recordcd are dute, in the niajority of
cwses, te outside difficulties involving the
traile. Wholesale merchants report col-
lections -satisfhictory, and there is an air
of confidence iii the future of the couutry
trade wvhich, is encouraging te the retailer.

BitiTisit Pic, IltoN AK TS-CSs
%Vin. Jacks & Co., 49 Leadeulhall street,
London, E.C., England, inter date of
July 30, 1902, quote as foflows :

Since writihg yen htst our mnarkets bore
have contintied strong w'ith nincrous
eniquiries4 and orders for ail classes of pig
iroii frein the ljiiîed States.

To-dIay's prices are as, follows :-No. 1
G.irisherrie, 67,1- f.o.b. Glasgow inciudig
dites. Ko. :1 GartshIerric 59,13 f.o.b Glas-
gow inetidiing dites. Mtixcd numrbers
Cuinberland lcinatite 68,'- f.o.b. Liver-
pool. *ijxed iiumnbers Cumnberland Hemn-
atite GSI f.o.b. Liverpool. ?Jixed ntmbers
te special analysis 72,- f.o.b. Liverpool.

WHAT'S THE USE .

0f aynZ>IG PRIQES for FAST OUTTING STEEL if your
machine will not stand the strain required to get resuits.

Our, 20 and 26 inch. ENGINE LA TUES have more
power than any other, and we have the steel man beaten so far.

The R. MoDOUGALL Co., Limited,

Whon writing to Adlvertimexa kindly mention Tut CÂNÂDiAn MÂ.NUPAtrnr.

es Gait, C~anada.
i

TIMF3ER LIMITS,
FISHING LAKES9

SPRUOE, PINE
ANDO

HARDWOODS.

UNEXCELLED EXPORT FACILITIES AT QUEBEC (The :"'-I 1urai Port of Canada).

POWERS F rS l
IDEAL SITES FOR

MANUFACTURERS

100,000O H.P. (Eltrical and Water), il
SUA WINJC.4N FALLS.

Aucrnst 15,1902.k.,

;OG R E M
1

C*N oà'D,%

J. G. Sr_0T"1ý Gencrai Manager. Quebec. GUY TOMBS, General Freight and Pass. Agent, Quebec.
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Refined D.'r.N. Heinatito iii siinali pigs
851- f.o.b. Liverpool.

BUIks'ÂLO r) mRoN MIAIlEE.-OlliCe
of Rogers, B3rown & Co., Bullido, N.Y.,
Anglust 12, le,02.

In all grades of foundry iron, sales fur
îîext ycar's delivcry continue ait a healthy
rate, aînd tlic market ueeds no sthiuluîs
xîotwiî listaniding the filet thait tho vacation
period is uipon us sud this tinte of the
ycar is generaUly onîe of inactivity.

Thcro is a considerable variance in the
views of buyers as to the leiigtlî of tiie
for which tiîey sliould cover their, recjuirc-
monts but it is intcrestisng to note that
soine of the largest coIIsuiIIrs have such
a degrc ofeconfidence iii a contiobanco of
present conditions that they have alrendy
purchasedl leavily for deliveries runing
cicar through flic yenr 1903.

Active wvork, lias been begun on the
construction of two largo new bhîst
furnaces at this point.

AMEICAN lilTArL MARKCET REPOftT.
-Tite folloiigciiotationsand comînieuts
are collatcd from the Anierican Metal
Marlet, Ncv York, and represent the
latest conditions in the United States
market.

AbIEICAN IC. IaON CAPACrrY.-In
the 1901 Directory or the American Iron
and Steel Association, issticd this year
wvas prescnted a list of-106 blast fùuaces
ns cither active or likely to be active
soute day. -llie editor says: 1«Elimin-
ating sote, of tita f'urnaces as being in our
opinion deadl for ail tiane, there reinain
less than 400 live furnaces to-day. But
nuy of thesa are tho Iargcst tlîat flic

world lias ever scen. Their anuail capa-
City wc place iu round muuibers nt 24,-
000,000 tons, an increase sinco ISUS of
exactly 33ý per cent"

Of course thesc figures of possible ca-
pacity inean wvith all the fai-naces runing
ail the time, a condition practically
impossible.

Thec is lItt.io doubt but fithat ie eut-
put of pig iron this ycar will bc 18,000,-
000 tons or over

It is impossible to state cxactly howv
xnuch the furnaces under construction
wvill increase tlic maximum output or
when thoy will becoino operative, but a
safé estimate secis to wvarrant tic belier
that it will bc by the close of 1903 over
4,000,000 tons.

Furnaces now being rcmodcled and en-
larged wvil1 stili furthcr increase tlic capa-
City by, Say 600,000 tons-a total of
upward of 4,000,000 tens. Thîis will
inake tlic total nnual possible capacity
of tho United States available by tlic cnd
of 1903 about 28,000,000 tous.

It scents, therefore, probable that by
the eîîd of 1903 tho practical, effective
produciug capacity of this country will
bc l in hcigliborhood of 23,000,000 tons
of pig iron.

]?roductioi, even approachiiîg this
arseonL will cail for a large increase iii
coke prodîîcing capacit.y.

Tito great bîîlk of the ncw production
will bc in steel nîakiag irons. Tite in-
creaso iu fotindry irons -will not bo
largcly a.vailable beroro flic iniddle of
iîexL yenr.

IF YOU VALUE TIME and WANT
COPIES OF WIIAT YOU WRITE

Drop a Uine la it and we xviiI i.osxd you
z.a,,pleki of our IMPROVIED

AUTOMATIC; DUPLICATINO BOOK
titat inaketi coffles w1thout tii, trouble

of i.rtiiii a Carboîî Lcaf.
Trhe MORTrON CO., Limited,

46 RICHMOND ST. W.
'Phone %Main 2554 TORONTO

Trhe Bourne-Fuller Co.
t RON, STEEL, PIC IRON.

Clevelandi, - Ohio.
V'e rarry a large tthort,,u.',,t of ..,nall ettatinvil

and itttglus, hal ifîcit aistl Itrger. fur raliing nal
otiiOr woriz.

Secoolîr ,torklý 11.%Ialliia plicatlolà.

KINLEITH" PAPER COMPANY
>1ANUACMICRWcn 1 L.NI

Book, Writing
Envelope and Cover

I ) IIE.11) OFFICE I EDWARD FINLAY

"1GENUINE OAK" BELTINO
Moro SOLID LEATHER to tho Foot than any Salt made.

"LANCASHIRE" HAIR B3ELTINO
FOR EXPOBEO 81TUATIONS

ENGLISH CARD CLOTHING

De K. MOLAREN
Hlead Office and Factory, - MONTREAL.

Western Trade, - TORONTO STOCK DEPOT, 132 BAY ST.

BLACDEN, WAUGH & GO 5,5 ieS, Lonldon, E.C., Enlarnd

TAR PRODUOTS. Refined Tar, Senzole, Solvent Haptha.
PITCHr. Carbonec Acid (Crudo and Cr3y.iafl, Pierle and CrotyIiC Acide.

CREOSOTE. Green 0it, Pyridine.

N APTHALINE ýiun,1-1MD CYANIDES. O'wM r P~OT.iIAND SODA.

O he icls.Sulpinto Of Copper. ChlorateofPotth and Soda.lcum

Atl=. GMIar4.Proedcnt. J. G. Au&. Soc-Troaa. Jii. Tniouwo. Vico-Prma a Gan. Mgngr.

A CRTSIIORE-THOMSON»PIPE & FOUNDRY 00.
q z..zmzrea

For Water, Gas, Oulverts and Sewers
Spoc,-Ia Cuatnga and &Il klnds of FLEMILB .A»~ FL&NGE PIPE.

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES HAMILTONs ONT.
When wrîting te Advcrtiscrs; kindly mention TuE CàÂnADiL, MÂN-uP&crUXLE.

Auguý,t 15,-1902.
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lut 1ittsburg, P'a., te iron sud steel soine tisse part oit Germit baf;ic, $31 on
market is slxowing vory few new features. 1 billets and $31.50 oit sheet bars, couid
Tliere seenis to lbe a littie heavier (le-, ho roalyb shaded 50 cents a toit
maiff for steel shecets for quick Pliipmetit,,ath inaterial lins uxot foiud< a rcndy
aud jobliors report the volume of stcli or- sale.
ders as uggregating a pretty fair tonnage. TIN.-In Newv York thlere is a fuir
.Vite deniand for the lîeavy guages con- euiqtiry for consumnption and spot tin .3
tiniies goo(1 and prives on tho latter are scarce and strongly ixeld. No whiolestile'
quite satisfactory. There is no doubt'business doing. Futures are nieglccted.
that consuxuption is 9ood aud wviIl con- 1Straits or Malacca-
tinue good, te oiily trouble beiuig the; Spot blî,uucmt. August. Sept.
excess ofecapacity. 15 te 10 ton lots. .28.70e. 28.30c. 28.10a.

The wiro iakers have lield a meeting,, 1 to 4 ton lots. .28.75c. 28.40c. 28.25e.
snd re.atlirxned former î,rices. IL. is! Ternis, cash f.o.b., New York.
elaîied these prices are being welli ni- lUessrs. C. S. Trench &, Co. of Now
talined, even on1 the faucy uines winchYoksueth loigAercupg
take heavy extras, aud tiiereisgoodl busi- York saistsuetefloig iei iness going. Plain wiro is $2 a bundred Etimsatst s otsot eanci wire unils $2.05, base, iii earload lots Esintdsîkso pt e

tojlibrs.~Vie rds re et erystrng'York, Pliuladeiphiia sud Boston
for late delivery, on aecouut of prospects'Ata ias drnJuly 1,92.......2,2352tn
of better steel 8upply, and $35.50 could Ata riasdrigJl .. ,5
probably bie doue for the late mnths. 14,587 tons
'For quick shipment, however, small lots'Est'd consumption during July.3,300"
have sold at $36.50.j

Cousiderable mterest is xnanifested in, Estimated stocks on spot, New
the matter of importiug fouudry iron front York, Philadeipbia, and Bos-
Englaud, and if the foiudries cau sc; ton, Aug. 1, 1902 .......... 1,287 tous
their way elear te, using au iron te which. Actuatl afloat front East ladies,
they have net been accustomed, consid-! shipmeuts te Aug. 1 ........ 2,588"
erable business may bie doue. It~ is un- Actual afloat front England sud
derstood the largest tirmn of dealers has Hollaud, shipments te Aug. 1. 495
already plaeed sorte considerable, orders Total visible supply, Aug. 1,
iii England, and they are known te bho 1902.................. 4,370 tons
iiguring on somne touznage now. No. 3,
foundry Iliddlesborough eau bie put down'As agaiust visible supply .Tuly
in Pittsburg atS21.50. Prices quoted forl 1, 1902.................. 5,508 tons

Aug. 1, 1902, New~ York spot
î>rice of Straits ......... .... 28.50

July 21, 1902, New York spot
price of Straits ............. 27.75.

LYA.-Now York msarket unchanged.
4.15 for spot delivory in car Ioad lots.

Susu'r ZiNc.-E x store New York, in
cask lots, 9x36, quote 6.75.

SPPLTE.R.-NOW York market nomiu-
ally 5,50 for spot.

QuicKsiLvERt.-Now York prîce con-
tinues $48 per flask, for large orders, wviL1
a slightly higlier figure for smali lots.
In Sait Franoiseo prices arc steady, and
the quotation is $45.50 te $46.60 per
flask for douestie orders.

.PLATINUM.-NeW York mnarket $18.50
per oz. London prives tire about on a
pari ty.

USE 0F METALS IN THE PRODUCTION
0F CMu.IiCT1cS. - The following table
taken front the article on '<Mianufactures
of Chemicals and Allied Produets,11 fromn
the '1'wol.-ftl Census of the U.S., is in-
teresting as showing wvhat becomes of
various metals ini other than ordinary
commercial uses.

P I' e L.
Acetate of lead....
Saits of Antimony.
Copperas ......
Copper sulphate .
Saîts of Lin ...
SuiLe of Zinc..

I>onlud>u.
1,296,991

211,996
29,733,570
34,734,610
0,247,205
9,511,909

Value
at Works.
$73,190
22,778

143,327
1,718,898

603,937
353,902

DO0 YOUPULS1
Catalogues and Cîrculars?

Advertîse in Trade Journals ?
WE CAN SUPPLV YOU WlTH ART/ST/C AND MECHANICALLY CORRECT

Photo Ellgravlllgs, Wood Cllts, Elotrotypes
&a*eaZINC ETOHING $w.

OR AN;YTHING THAT YOIJ MAY DESIIIE, FIRSTCLASS IN EVERY PAUTICULAR,
AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION. ASR FOR ESTIMATES.

CANADIAN MANUFAOg"TURER PUBLISHINC CO., Limited,
Whsn writing te Advartisors kindly mention TirE CÂiXADIAN bimàa&ruit.

M TORONTO

Auglist 15,1902.
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*STEEL PRoDuyrTION OF! TUSE UNITEI)
KiNaouo.-Th£o Iron and Coal Trades
Roew sayts: The total output of open-
hcarth steel ingots in the United King-
dom in 1901 was3,297,791 tons; compared
with 3,156,050 tons in 1900 and with
3,030,251 tons in 1899. Tho incrcaso of
output in 1901 over 1900 wvas 141,741
tons, wvhich is not oqual to the advance
muade la some previous years, but is,
nevortheless, above the average of the
last ton years. The grcatcst advance in
1901 has becs attained in South Wales,
whore the output was 738,854 tons, against
550,568 tons in the previaus year. The
Sheffield district has also inecasod Uts
output froxu 257,234 tons to 309,999 tons.

The makoe of basic steel ingots by the
open hearth process does not lakie nearly
the saine progress in the United King-
dom that it daes abroad. The total out-
put of basic opeshearth steel in 1901 was
351,177 tons, whoreas the total output of
ncid oponhearth steel for the saxue year
wyas 2,946,614 tons. The preponderanco
is on the othor side ini bath Germany aud
the United States.

In the folloiving tabla are reprcsented
dotails of the British niake of openhcarth
and Bessemer steel ingots for cach a h
last six years:

Openheartl, flceier t .ta
Y"ar. Tons. Tonts. Toits.
1896 .. .. 2,371,555 1,815,842 4,133,397
1897 . ... 2,601,806 1,884,155 4,485,961
1898 .... 2,800,600 1,759,386 4,565,986
1899 .... 3,030,251 1,825,074 4,855,325
1900.. ..3,150,050 1,745,004 4,901,454
1901 .... 3,297,791 1,606,253 4,904,044

The production of Besseiuer steel rai.s
in tho United Kingdom ini 1901 appears to
have been xnuch under the average of
previous years and is tho smallest, with
only two exceptions for the lest twenty
years.

ALuMNium.-No. iL ignots for re-meit-
ing (99 per cent. pure)-ton lots, f.o.b.
works, 33 cents per pound ; No. 2 ignots
for re-mclting (91,1 per cent, pure), 31 cents
per potnnd; nicktl aluminuxu casting
mnotal, 33 cents per pound ; special cast-
ing alloy, 27 cents per pouud; rollcd
sheets, 37 cents per pound.

A SÂrn'rY ArLiANcE WVÂmTs.-Tlie
United States Consul at Roubaix, France,
reports that the numerous accidents to
workmcu in establishmcnts where belts
are used bas recently brought about the
stringent, application of a Frenchi law,
forbidding tIse remnoving or replacing of
a beit by band while the nxachincry is in
Motion.

In order to obviâte lte waste of tinte
consequent upon the stopping cf tho ma-
cbinery, an association cf Frenchi manu-
facturers bas announced au open inter-
national competition for the best fixed
belt mounter.

The invention shonld bo dlesigncd for
simple and flot for couicai puillys, sud
must comply with the following con-
ditions :

1. It must ho simple, strong, aud ce-
cuipy HIS spaco; e"Y to fix and use.

2. Not dangerous in working.
3. Convenient for any speed, widtb, or

position cf belt.

When writing to

"'lSC:IOT'O(" PIRE BRICKS
are the b est. WHY NOT USE THEM?

More extenslvely imported into Canada than any others macle In the United
States. One million nowv sQld for Sprlng dolivery to Ontarlo. Speelal induce-
ments. Write tuwday. MANUFACTURED GY

THE SCIOTO FIllE BICK COMPANY, - SoiotoviIIc, Ohio, U.S.A.
Oneo f' tho oldest flhme Iin the States

Canadien Representative: STAN YON ENGINEERING CO., 402 MoKinnon 131dg., Toronto, Ont.

"LITTLE GIANT"
-<=ýTURB1NE

.... FOR ALL PURPOSES....

HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL.
BUILT IN 44 SIZES.

Wegurnte a hlgher porccntasgo of power frein
Horizontal TYPO. wtr u8ed than an>' otior wlicel on the market.

Water Wheel Goyernors, Maohino Droad Gearlog. Puuloye, Shafting and flearings.
Giaaogue and Ger lUt imiate ot application. Correspond ance SoUic<Ud.

£1. C, WILSON de 00,. - -
1I .

Special Attention Civen to Elotrical Repalring.

GLENORA, ONT.

lTHE KAY ELECTRIC DYNAMO &
MOTOR COJMPANY, Limited

219-221 Qucen St. East,
'%Iaiufacttirersof - TORONTO, ONT.

MUL'rIPOLAWtMOTOItS.
)5.I>OLE M."%OTOIIS

ALT EMtATING CU]tt UCN' MOTORtS.
INI)UC'rION %I(YrOItS.

DtýN'.%1OS for Ilc-intice.cent ant .'.rc LigIIIng.
I>NMSfor Fleictro.pating ntid Elvcctrotylng.

ELE CTIC CONTILOLLEItS for Etev.itor.
ELECTIC (>IGAN IILOWERS.

The London Machine Tool Go., LONDON, ONT.
I4ANUFACTURERS

4 
OF

Cen eral
IVachinery

LAT iIES,

SI-APERS,
HAM MERS,

BULL DOZERS.

PRESSES.

He W. KAROH
HESPELER, ONT.

IRON FOUNDER and MIAUlINIST
Manufacturer ef

WOOLEN MACHINERY,

Rotary Fuiling Mills, Kieker Fulllng Mills, SoaplnglMachines,
Clath Washers, Wool and Waste Dusters, Rag Dusters, Drum, Spool Winders

Reels, Spooling and Doubling Machines, Ring Twlsters, Card Creels
Dead Spindie Spooler for Warp or Dresser Spa ais,

Patent Doublo-Actlng Gig Dyeing Machines.
Advertiscrs kindly mention TUE CANfÀuzÀs bLA.Npcru.Eit.

Ailgust 15, 1902.
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13Y 8peolai Warrant.

EXPORT TRADE
CanaiBa Mercla n Ifui Maîufacturers

dleý.Iriîig to (1o buïdnc,.Lq NOUS
GREAT BRITAIN, «THE COLO0NIES

or FOREIGN COUNTRJES
wiII do well te consiilt

KELLY'S DIRECT''ORY
010' Tit%

MdEROHANTS, MANUFACTIJRERS and
SHIPPERS of the World.

ltndorscdt by the British Oovcrnnitoiît).
Th T)l'tàtb editio o! wlch t, eins propiard. lit

addition te tic Chstfied Tnîido L sts of tho li.
potr ni Expîorter@. ý4ecIaîts aiud M%1iîuufac.
trrofthe 1.1iiitei lCIisigoîn and ait principal

tradllIg cenltres t e NIc orld. It gives tic Custoint;
Tairslf for cecr* counitry ndi ail c oisc f goodg.
Tite %York coiîtalina over 4.000 pagoq. and *-ves nmore
Iniformnationî tlan aîuy cUier '«cric publis ied.
Hlgho.t Award, OoIcd Modial, Parie, 1900

For further particulars. apply,
Ki'~Iys Directories Limited (London, Eng.)

Dominion Branch-71 Victoria St., Toronto, Ont,
W. P. DENT, . Manager.

Branches il& Great Britain-Glasgow, Liver coi.
Manchiester, Iliruiingluain. Leeds Siiefild. S,
tingliain; aiseo Paris, Ilanibu% i ?cw York. Iioit.
hay, Calcuîtta. Cape Town, N oibourne, Sydney.
Dnedlin. llucnos À yre. etc.
A Fow Extracts from Lottars fromin 3ritieh

COn*si& etc.
1I havo te tliank yen Vcry hcartily for the copy

cf yoiur t)ircctory for 1901. haenwasfîn t
niost vainablo In supplylng roliablo inîformnation In
aîîswer to lîuquiricu."-if. Àll1.'s Con3ulaet A=nc,
ioni. Paracuaii. .I up. !01h. 1901.

"I ai dileceteid te tlunki yoin for the book and te
express the opinionî of thi Consul thimt tho worl, la
0110wtuleh camiîot fait te o cry îisefît te tic coin.
mnerciai coinînutiut3."-Vie Secretaruy cf the Chant-
ber of commerce of Gcorgelotvn, 1)enerara. A~ug.
121h. 1901.

**1 consierycur Directoryamnostîiscful publica-
tioni.Ccîiiartiiuatdwt nure.'hi
a rcfcroiîee te your wcrk woulmI have itiiBered nt
<mcc. and iiiiîîfacturerit Wcum irec a larg coon-
cîîîy in wastcd cicricai '«cric. post.agoaid auivertis-
fil .by tircli.%qng tic Dircctory."-. B. M.'s Con-.

"As a ivcri c f rcfcrce 1 consiulcr it te hoe nosr.
mtefîil. fly keepîun§ 15 up-to-dante yeunarc iunprovingIt In tic bcst possi Ilo iinaniucr."-il. B.M.'s Consuf
ai Para.

*1I havo te thamîk yoit fer the two voitures of
your %voric, wlch arc e rm acceptable, as contain-

Ing nîmurh uscfîîl lliîonziaioli *H'.B.M.,s Consul
at CaUc o.

I' bcg to thank oen for tAxe eopy cf yourlMerch.
anti' Director. whýili Is a init usef ut %York. and
co to '«ihid I nui censtantly refcrring busines
peopleo sor nti tnqîîtreï te tltAâ Consulate for tho
naiuies andc addrcsscs cf honteis ccniîcct! ith
ditrerentraes"- .M.as Comsid ai Cadir.

-1 iave tho lat copy of Ulic Directory-al Most
usefut %%*0;,), but %«Jilch 1 thlink Is net ccnsuîlted by
exporter.; as inuch ns At deserv'es t0 be. as 1 arn con-
stantiy rceirIi letters eskting for Infrmation
which coulut b o tnillcÀd frcrn it.ipgs'-.RM'
Vice-consl atPasanglu.

te cirer yoit evcry amshtaiice In nily pcwver te facili.
tate your vcrv Interestiug work for flic benefit cf
coîmmerce aiid ltnduutry.'-H. Y). M.'s Consuil ai
Jaffa.

-i have dulv received your valuabloand tusoful
Directory cf Merchants, ilatiiiactturerg auîd Ship.
pers for 1 p. and bcg te express niy best thankA for

srui.-liish Fice-Comui, Spezia tli)
1ain constantly reccivtng latters of cnquiry fr

Information ttiat ii nicst cases eould hcob tIreu
in your Directorr."-British Conasudaie. Uum ya.

-The only boo'k cenutec is Koi7iv' Dtrectory.'
-Frua iratamCnrie tfr..1ie

?SNI*rf cf lion Anqulrlcs '«culS have ber
renîlcred uprliu bya rcfcronce te Ceity's
DiIrectery."- Report/romn British Consul., Genoa

"Tho Dtrecteryhlas; becen of oi greatest service
te mie Inii ny former Consular pcds. and wlt. 1
bellcre,ho dcîîbly tîseful here."-B .0Chfcaao.

*"Vo beg te expreF.s oxir appreciation of the
thorou ih and exhatustive chîmrcter cf thc Direc-
tory iih cocr@e exaetly thc fieldis %c destro te
rcach Ia r. 1. A. nmhony Co.. Newtoreuk.

Thc cepy of Kehty'g Directory liaus already besii
of groat use te mne."-!). M~ C. ThorsçharIn.

-It As a Dlrcctory which ig vcry cf ton consulted
by h 'Uic Mrehntt cf eur Ven.-. V0. D)eÀUa.
uni ch. Turkey.

Ycur Directory '«as ui<ef %il tenme and Uic mer-
chante In gencrai." - Briish Consmclar Agent,
Tel uanu.

4. Able to threw tue boit ofr'and on.
6. sulicientiy lew iii price te alew of

its wvide uise.
Coînpetitors are invitedl te send a futll

description ef thecir invention, acent-
pauicd, if possible, by a model or at
least by satisgfimctery illustrations, te Lte
President de l'Association des Industries
de France contre les Accidents dut Travail.
No. 3 rue Luteco, Paris, prior te Octo-
ber 1, 1002.

I'IECAUTIONs AaAINST SMALLPOX E 1-
DYMIe.-Theseo regulations Vo goverai cmu-
ployers of labor and employes in user-
ganized districts of Ontafio, with a view
Vo preveutîng anothor smallpox epidemie,
have licou issued by Dr. ]3ryce, Sccrctary
of the Provincial Board of Heaitli:

Shantymon, iners and other employes
of lunmbering camps, mining camps, sav
nîllis, smclting tvorks, and other indus-
tries, or ny railway construction camp,
are bereby notified and eautioned by Vue
Provincial B3oard of Health, iuder tie
AcL respectiug the sanitary regulations in
unorganized territories. 1V is required:

1. That ail ewners, managers, agents,
or foremen, or other persons in charge,
entploy enly vaccinated persons ;that al
employes are equally required Vo eoxnply
wvith the regulations.

2. That all emiployers cf labor shail
contraet îvith a medienl praetitioner for
their empioyes and works, and are author-
ized Vo deduet frein the pay duo te any
employe asuin net hes than 5Oc., Rad flot
exeeeding $1 per month.

3. That a hospital for the rtare of the
sick mnust bo provided by overy emp!oyer,
aud that the in aire entitled not, only te
regular treatiuent therein, but aIse te have
Vhe cainps and surroundings inspected
regularly and maintained in goodl sani-
tary condition.

4. ThaL failure on Vhe part ef any per-
son Vo comply -%vith amy regulation of the
Provincial Bloard o! Heaith renders hlm
hiable to the penalties provided in the
Act.

AmIDST TRE LAUitr.NTArNS.-A ver.v
b andsonieiittl opamphlet enti tl ed "'Amidst
the Laurentians I bas been issued by the
Great Northers Railwvay Ce., cf Canada.
IV is beautifually illustrated and artistically
printed. The contents describo most of
the heautiful scenes Vo ho found in te
Laurentino Mountains, including those
about Shawinigan Falls, the rivai of Ni-
agara, and other points cf interest aiong
Vhe road fromn Hawksbury Vo Quelice.
Te the tourist desiring ta sec as grand
scenery as there is in North Anierica, the
sportsman who loves Vo fish or hunt, or
te manufatcturer desiring water powtr

and otber advautages, this pamphlet is of
greaut intercat. Copies may bo had o!
Guy Toils, pasenger agentof the Great
Nortiiera tIlîlwy of Canadal ýVith head-
quarters at Quelico.

MUST HAVE TUEF F.RuIT. -A million
barreis of appies is the order wihich one
B3elleville, Ont., dealer bas receivcd frein
au English lbeuse, and lie lias startcd
buyersieutVo geV Vitegoods. The signifi-
cance of this <ait beseen whcn i is rc-
membered that a million barrels ef apples
wiould iu xuost semsons in the. past equal

When writing te Advertisers lcindly mention Tna O&rnuAi

uenrly the wvhole of Canîîda's export.
This order is, therefore, far aud aw'ny iii
excess of ny ordor over recoived beforo
by a Cauadinn dealer. It iudieatcs te
hligli value placed uipon Canadian apples
and tlio possibilities for iucreasiiîg tho
trade in this fruit.

WVny DEP.uirýruNT SToREns TmuRV.
-Thero is no secret in the causes %yhich
have led to the suceess of the depertînient
stores. The mnagers of these concertia
have brouglit to their %vork: the intelli-
gence and eharticter of intellect tlhat
woeuld mnako success ii te inilitary field.
They have nmastered dotail, and whna
pcrfeet organization lins been put at their
disposai thîey have been able te geV their
minas eut of the narrow rut and to make
bids for publie support that were practi-
cally uuiversal. In inuch the saine wvay
that tho amodern iiespaper bas develeped
wve find te dcpartrincnt store bas extended
from a local institution to one draw-
ing patronage within a vcry wvide radius.
lit the old days wvhen the weekly paper
wvas in vogue the editor wvould present te
bis readors the news wvhieh happened
wvithin the limits of the town or city in
wvhich tho paper wvas published. Then,
as transportation facilities increaed, and
as the telephone and telegraph were. de-
veloped the news field was extendcd,
tintil now a newvspaper presents te ils
daily readers tho news of the en tire ivorld,
aud the city or local departrntent, of a

GALVANIZING
Woar prparcd te attend to al)

oreaPromntiy and
Economlicully.

WINDMILLS, PUMPB, TANKSi Etc.

ONTARIO WIND ENCINE and PUMP CO.
LIIXME0,

9j5 ATL&ANTIO AVL., TOftONTrO.

JA. NON ES & CO.
6 CITY ROAlD, LONDON, E.C.

ENOLAND.
Office and Si..tory Wareltouse near hlank of

Englaîîd. Over 7,000 square Leet ef floor
spaco for displayiun samipica.

Will accept the ngcncy in Euirope of first-class
C.tnadian inatnfacurers. iteprescnitatnvcs
canvas flirougliout Grcat Britain, the Con-
tinent ,ind Blritish Colonies.

Give special attenîtion te buying and sellin~
mnufaetures of Woodl-Officc fleska aisî
Furniturc, Chiair sud Dimecnsion Stock, etc.

WAREHOUBES AT WAPPING.
cablc Addroe-NESWALT. LONDON.

Wog]>ENvçMvwQv
MALF'ToiNE,

OR ANY GLASS 0F EANGRAVI$4G
FÇ>R ADVERTISIANG PVRP9PSES.

CATALÇPGVESAGALIAJES.&c

J.L.JoNEsErîG.Cq
I68BAY ST-To RONTO
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TO WOOJJEN MANUFAOTUHEBS

MESSRS, REJOHE & CO.
WOOL, TOPS, NOILS, YARNS, Etc.

Rocpre.vuttl In BRADFORD, .LN
caada by

JAMES A. CANTLIE
22 ST. JiOHN STREET, - MONTnEAL

'Suaiplec- anda Lowcst Qitotatloin
Proiiptiy Sulpplied (urqoIuoSlct

G. GLENSON SITH
Mariufacturers' Agent, Etc,

P.O. Box 402. -

Port Elizabeth,
CAPE COLONY,

SOUTH AFRICA.

Correspondence Sollcited.

H ASSAN, TAGGE & DEAN
Engineers and
Clemsts .. .

UNION TRUST B3UILDING

DETROIT, MICH.

Cernent Properties Investigated.
Plants Design ed,

Constructed and Operated

CHEMICAL AND PHYBICAL TESTS
0F CEMENT MATERIALS

TUtILWood Working Mâchinery

Pricc.4 and descripution funished on application»

Dominion Oii CIoth Go.
turersof 'jicOgs 'Goscription.

Floor 0ll-Cloth, Table Oil*Cloth,
Carniage Oi1-Cloth, Enamelled

Oil-Cloth, Stair Oil-Cloth, etc.

OFFICZ AND Vors:

Cor. St. Catherine and Parthenais Streets
MONTREAL, Que.

iei.vspap'..r cousiders overytbing tlîat ce-
cure withuin a radius of a bundrcd miles
as local nows. Applying this idea to the
dopartîncut store, -'vo fiîîd that tboy' as
ndvcrtisers in tho iîewspzipcrs which cir-
culîtto ini thi3 %vido area, rogard the peo-
pl1e living ivithifl the saine radius as likcly
custouflors.

r3very stop in the business of the de-
partmnt store inust bc carcftilly consid-
credI aud the managers realizo that per-
haps the Mocst important ornt is to select
goods which can bc sold at popular prices,
but which, at tic saine time ivill give full
value for thoe mouoy expcnded No de-
partient store eau gain a permianent eus-
tom by harndliug goods %vliich provo n-
satisfactory in use. In ail stores we find
that the chiua, glass and pottery depart-
ment i8 onelocf the largest and îaost pepu-
lar. The buyers wvho have charge of tlîis
departient, as a generai tbing, excise
good discretion in seiecting their lines.
They corne to the Markets more frequently
than the buyeûrs for smaller concerns, and
are capable of judging the goods by seeing
tliem in the saniple moins, whieh is a
great advautage. The buyer for a large
dopartunent store muet bc iu touch -with
the trade and wvith conditions generaily
the year round, for lie is obiiged te bave
his departicut undergo a change overy
three months to bring out seasonabie
goods aîîd malte a speciai display of thein.
-Stoves & Hardware R~eporter.

REDUcED FlRIGU'r RÂTES.-Axuericafl
manuifacturers, says Dunu's lleview, are
at preseut in a position te secure a liberal
share of the flood of buying ordors be*;ng
sent out by South African lirins. As a
resuit of the rute-cuttiug contest new
being wvaged betwcen the various steani-
ship coxnpanies cngagcd in the trade be-
tween Ne-,v York and South Africa, rates
for generai frcigbt are now less than a
third of vhat thcy forrncrly werc, and
alnuost exactiy a third of the lowvest rate
front London. This gives a graat advan-
tuge te American exporters in efi'ering
favorable quotatiens te South African
buyers, and it is rcported that consider-
able trade bas already been dcfiected te
tbis country ia consequence, and more is
likcly to folloîv if existing conditions con-
tinue for some tiuno. One feature of the
situation that should prove especiaily
valuable to bouses contemplating the in-
troduction of tbeir goods ia South Africa,
is tbat the prevailing freigbt rates will
cîîable theni to comnpote even in pnie
with ciîeaper grades of European goods,
tlîus efi'cctivcly securing a footbold. The
dcmand at present is largely for lumber
and building materiai of al! kinds, ma-
chinery and agricuiturai implements>.
The demaiid for piews, especially, is ne-
portcd te be uuprccedented. Two extra
steamsbips have beu put on, and those
leaving are carnying full cargoes.

GooDs MosT il; REQUEST.-Accordiflg
to tlîe British and South African Expert
Gazette soine of the linos of merchandiso
most in domand. arnoug South Africo'i
buyers just now are: Railway materiai,
rolliug stock and bridgework, mining
machinery, clectrical plants for mining
and barber wvork, toecgraph and telephone

PORTLAND CEMENT
948GKEST GRADES

FIRE BRICKS
Describo yotir rcq uironient a~nd ive
ivill supply a firo brick iu sha>e iud
quality to suit.

Men~io ilo otiier Yeu burîi coai,
coko, ,,us or oil.

F.O HIVDE & 0
31 Wellington St., M4oqtreal

Lor«> DîriscK it oNu 1103.

The Electrical Construction
Company of London,

LIMITED

32-40 Dundas St., London, Can.

PerfectionDY A O
TYPEDYA O

ANI)

MOTORS
Multipolar or Bipolar, Direct-Conrected

or Belted.

OVER 15()0O U MCIE
WVc contract, for conipicto insýtalla-tionis, including

wlrlng of factortcs.
1bVe repair manchines of rny inake.

flcscriptUvo niatter and c.ýtitzizttw furneihc<i on
application.

BIRANCI}S AT
Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, NMont reai, I(alifax.

NOTICE.
PpiIItp. USE PERUIVIAN ASH,A3oa Inarvelous CLEANSIER

for TYPE and COMPOSITON ROLLE"S.
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

Stoani lJsor
is unrivalled as a

disincrustant.
ON H1. M. GOVFRNNMErT's Lisrs.

Vuj1ite Sylldicato, Limitod
4.0 Wilson Street Flnsbury.

London, E.C.. Englanid.
Wantoi -An Active Representative for Canada

JAS. T. BURKE, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
JAS. IL BROWN, Parliainent Buildings. Toronto.
MARGARET CABLYLE, Parliament Buildings.

Toronto.
O. A. ROCQUE, Orlcanis, Ont

Porsons having b'nsinffl %vith anY of tic Inspec.
tors wlll flnd tboin at tho abovo address.

JOHN DRYDEN. MinLstcr of Agriculture.

Whouz writing te Advcrtiscrsý kindly mention T=n 0A~IADIAN bl.&-NWAIYTURER.
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"Capital" Cylindier
"RENOWN' ENGINE

"ATLANTIC" RED

RELIABLE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

ALL REEN CITY FILLCn AND E ROGERS, Pros. TORONTO, Canada

TME EIJENE Fe PHILLIPS ELETRICAL WOBKM
BAqRE an7d INSULA TED ELECTRJC WIRE

ELEOTRIC LIGRT UINE WIRE,
INCANDESCENT AND FLEXIBLE CORDS,

ÀRAIL WA Y FEEDER and TROLLEY WIRE
RUBBER.COVERED, MAGNET, OFFICE AND

ANNUNCIATOR-t WIRES.

GABLES FOR AERIAL and UNDERGROUND USE.

OASOLINI3

3 to 21 Horse Power.
Write for prices and descriptive inatter

The Dominion Motor & machine Co.
S0pa ,d St. East,

TORONTO.

- atorial, agricultural implementa, gai.
vanize(l iron rooflng, hardware and cut-
iory, furnituro and upbolstery, building
material, paints, varnioelic, window gloa,
coulent, textiles, boots nd shoce, i"ýd boer,
spirits, etc. At ail Icading commercial
centres thoro ie a grent deal of new build-
ing, but nt Cape Town, Johanncsburg andIPretoria thero is exceptional actlvity,
now and comparativeiy costly structures
going up iii every direction. Thie recent
destructive Oire in the lîcart of Cape
Town will also, no doubt, rosuit in addi-

.tional nowv buildings net proviously con-
*tompluted. Aside froin, tho usual run of

m rinitig inachinery orders, a large share
o hch are coming to tis country,

there is an excoptional activity in the
demand for puinping machînery, piping,
etc., for municipal waterworks, eworage
plants, etc. At Blemifontein Borne
ffl0,000 a'e te bc exponded for new

waterworks, the plant ineluding a puxnp
capable of delivening 600,000 gallons per
day. At Johannesburg an extensive
eeorage schomne je in the bands of the
engineere and large ordere are imper.ding
for piping, etc. Other municipalîties are
aiso intcrested in projects of the saine
kind, and the value of the ordere in this
lino ie likeiy te be considerable for several
ycars te ceaie. In general inerchandise
the dcmand for floor coverings je especially
noteworthy, including carpets, rugs, lino-.
leums, etc., while there is aise a briek
enquiry for curtains, bed linens and simi-
lar supplies. Boots and shoos are in:.
strong demaad and American firme are
rcported to ho making unusual efterts te,
secure a langer share ef this trade.

A NEW STEEL MOIJLDINO PROCESS.-
United States patents were recently issed
te Frederick Baldt, Sr., general manager
of the Penusylvania Steel Castings Wonks,
Chester, Pa., that wiil materially simplify
the moulding of steel. The method con-
sists in first making a master mould frein
any pattera and then casting fra thie as
many fusible patterns as nay ho nequired.
This fusible pattern is thon put inte an
iron box of suitabie sizo, aftor wvhich, by
moans of eompressed air, the box is filled
wvith moulding saad. The box je thon
rua into the drying oven, where the fusi-
ble pattern je melted eut. Tho casting je
then made from. the dnied xnould.

An important festune of this proces je
that it does away with skilled labor, the
sand being.conductcd and driven by cern-
pressed air into ail parts of the box and
fusible pattern by cither boys or iaboring
men. Since the castings are absoiutely
seamiese and without fine ne chipping is
ncquircd aftcrward. The process je aise
particularly applicable te tho casting of
chains and simular iatcnlocked articles.
By thiaproccess itis aise practicable te pro-
duce articles in exact duplicate and in
any nuniber.

BusiNEss IN TErE TRMANSVAAL.-SpCak-
ing of the conditions of business in South
Africa, the Johannesburg correspondent
of the London Times ays that the settle-
ment of the country je boiag talcen in
hand with aIl possible despateli, but it
cannot ho expocted that progress will bc
necorded by specifle landniarke eveny day

When wnriting te Adventisers kindiy mention TÊz OAŽAàDrAl< MIA2rnrnEn.

August, 15,1902.
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of the wveek. Ench <loparticut of statu
la working ait fülil pressure. Tho amount
of work to ho donc is enornious, and the
obstacles are removable onlly gradually.
Le the Publie WVorks Departinent things
lire aimost nit a standaltili owiiIg to the
thliffculty Of prIoeuliiug goodaI front thc
const. T1hero la not ouly about twcnty
ycairs' arreara of wvork to catch upl, but
also the dlestruction of tie at tierce
ycar,3 to niake good. Hospitals, îasyltinis
and gaols tiro waitig to be builit or to be
providcd withi incrensed accommnodat ion
and public offices of such towns as Erinelo
und Caralun, Southeastorn Transaal,
have te ho robuilt. Thelî iatorial noeded
for ill these purposes would, ait the pre-
sent rate, take sevcral years to carry front
the Coast, and littie cuit ho dotte tutti]
more rollhag stock la procurcd.

PItrRoLEU Tii Ew FuEr..-- Au etx-
penditure or souto $20,O00 is now being
madle by the Navy Departmeiit iu expori-
monts to deterinjuie the value of petrolouim
for fuel ou vair ships. Testa of cils and
of burners are being naide ait NViediiug-
ton, and it bas been fouind dent whon a
forccd air draft of one inch was used thc
oil gave resuits about 33 per cent, botter
than the best Pocahiontas Coal. IL Nwas
particularly tioticoable tint uniforin re-
suits wevce Obtailaed.

At the rame tinte that experimontas are
boing mnade by the U.S. Goverumoint, wc
learii that the Norwegian navy also is ex-
porimcntiug along this Eiue. Oue the site-
cess of these tests dcponds Iargely the

genleral adoption or cil as filel by the
naivies of the world. Over 90 per cent.
of the petrolcuxa n oir iînportcd into
Norway iioî cones froia the United
States.

As to tho superiority of cil as fuel on
ocoain.going steaniips therocan bc no
question. It lins beetn roeatcdly domon-
sti-ited to bc botter and cheaper thau coul
und lu oery way more deairablo. Ono
or flie xost couspicuonas inistances of oul
adaptation la that or the steamer Mari-
posa, Of tho Occanie Stcamahip Cols Coast
flcL.

The MaripdQa bas beca cspccially rittcd
tel to ply betwecn Sain Francisco and
Tauhiti aud return, a distance of 7,316
nautical miles. As there la no fuel ol at
prosentut Taihiti, iL is nocessary to carry
6,500 barrets of fuel supply for Lhe rouind
trip. This oil is carried in six compart-
monts, lut vcry strongly braced-steci bulk-
heads, whiehi extend right across the
ship ; a fore-,ind-ap)t bulklicad dividing
thenu auiidships. At oach end of the fuel
oil tanks a watertiglit collèer dam of two
frame spaces has beon littcd, se as to
obviaite any possible danger of oil leaking
into the ship's biuges or freigbt apaea.
Au expansion trunk lins been fitteid te
ecli compartiment, so us te allow for amy
incese iu bulk of thc oit, dicte toIte
vauriation of teniperature during the ship's
voyage tîrouglh the treùpies. A very
efficient system of ventilation lias boen
flttcd te every comp)artînciut %vhore ehl is
carried, and no eue aboard could deteet
tIc odor of oil in amy part of tho ship.

Tho trial trip of this stonmship, %whIicll
iras iado July 5 oit' .sain Francisco
harbor, demton;trated thtat the suibstitu-.
Lion of ehl for coal as fuel %vill result ii a
great aaving, mot ouly ini tho cost of thie
fuel, but ln the laibor cmîploycd.

UrNVEI1SAL PIe IRN PîîOMMctON.-
Thue Commercial Intelligence presents at
table showing the production of pig iron
in thc United States, United Icingdloin,
Gerinany teud ail other coutiniez. B3e.
giumhug with 1865 tho figures are given ant
intervals of cvcry tive ycairs tel te and
includiug the yenr 1900. TIo figures for
1901 are aise given. 'Tis table shows
LIat ln 1805 the lUnited Statcs produccd
832,000 tons, tho Uuited Kimgdoni 4,819,-
000, Germany 760,000, and ail other
couintries 2,839,000. lu 1001 LIe figures
ivere: United States, 15,878,000; the
United Kiugdom, 7,750,000; Gcrmeany,
7,737,000; ail other counitries, 9,042,000.
'The figures for LIc United States are the
only eues which show aut increaso lu 1901
over 1900. In the latter year, 1900, Lte
other nations rcachcd thoir higI-watcr
mark. The figures for that ycar are:
United States, 13,789,000; Umiitcd King-
dom, 8,960,000 ; Gcninny, 8,386,000 ;
aIl other countries, 9,265,000. IL ivili ho
obscrvcd tdent liu 1865 the United KCing-
doem produced more thani ail the rcst of
LIe wvorl put together, aind over thrce
times gs inuch as Gemany nid the
United Statos coimbiuied. This coutntrv
lu thent ycar led Gcrmany by the ntarrow
umurgin of 72,000 toits. lu 1901 the

DUST and SHAVINOS

SEPARATORSINE
For WTTOOD REFUSE

Tho air carrying the re-W l
fuse cOnters the separator

nt tho top and uîhirls
-<..T ~ airotund insido. The ha

mnga bceing Iicavxcr dianG
the air are carricd by cen-

trifug.al force tu the uuter
shahl of the sepaî'ater and
thoy thon tako up1 et spiral

path for the outlet at the
bottorm, the air paissi ng out
of the Opening at, tho tep).

Write us for prices and
particulars of

Separat ors, Fans, Etc.

MeEAOIIIEN IIEPTINU Q fc a
andi VENTILATINU Co.- -

GALT, -ONT., - CANADA
When writing to Advartiscrs kindly mention Taz (XNÂDLA2f MAI<UPÂAZUIEU.
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Stanyon Engineerinlg Co.,
402 MoKinnon Bidgr.

Phone, Main 2177. TORONTO, ONT

Consulting Engineers and
... Buyers' Agents...

WVho" wAnting Machinery or Iron and Steol
products frein tlîo United States consuit us.

General Office, -Plttsburg, Pa., U.S.A.

E. I. & A. ALLAN CO.
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS,

34 Yonge Street, - Toronto, Canada
Have riirst-Class Lacilities for haud-
ling any business entrusted to them.

Expericnccd travellers reach ail the
principal Cities and Towns in Canada.

I3FST REFEIlENCES.
CORItESPONDENCF SOLIClTED.

TORONTO and HAMILTON
ELEOTRIO 00.

MOTORS aad DY-NAMOS
MODERATE and SLOW SPEE O0F HICH EFFICIENCY.

EITHER BELTED OR FOR DIRECT CONNECTION.
REPAIRS FROMPTIX EXECUTED ON ALL

ELECTRICAL APPARATU8.

T. & H. ELEGTRIO 00.
99-103 McNAB K.. - HAMILTOIN, ONT.

THE STOWE-FULLER 00.
FIRE BRICK MANUFACTURERS

éqLL FIR NA CE MAfTERIAL
Suporlor Building 18END FOR

CLEVELAND. O. 1 CATALOGUE

FILE and RASP MANUFACTURERS
AN4D RE-CUTTERS.

A trial ordcr solcitcd. Write for terras.
C. P.11OORE. PRnoroi

UJnited Klngdom. la atili ahcad of Gor-
manly, but by only 13,000 tenus, the
Ralsor's country showing a. Btcady gain
ou lier. The United 8tates, however,
produced last ycar more than boUa the
United KIGugdom sud Gormauy combincd.

Tixs DOMINION ComL Co.-Tho montbi
of July svns a record-breaker for tho
Dominion Coal Co. Tho following is the
output of the various colliories for thiat
month:-1
Dominion No. 1...........061,416 tons
Dominion No. 2 ... ........ 44,673 tons
Dominion No. 3........... 39,649 tons
Caledonia ............... 62,967 tons
Reserve................. 77,973 tons
International (Bridgeport).... .21,007 tons

Total output....... 308,190 tons
The output of sales sbow an incrense,

the output for July beîng 35,000 tons in
cxcess of that of June, sud over 63,000
tons in excess of the output of the month
of July, 1901.-Montreal Star.

NEW AMERICAN BLAST rURNACES.-
The Bulletin of the American Iron and
Steel Association says that on June 30
there were twenty-eight blast furnaces in
course of erection in the 'United Statese
of svhich twenty-four wviIl use coke for
fuel whcn completed, two wvill use an-thracite coal and coke mixed, aud two
will use charconi. A few oftheso furnaces
will be completed and blown in before
the close of 1902, but the majority vill
net bo ready for blnst until 1903. lu
addition te the newv furnaces enumerated
above several coke furnaces are projected
sud a number of old furnaces are to ho
rebuilt during 1902 and 1903.

BRITISE IRONS.- A coMparisen Of
prices: The fellowing table shows the
prices compared with those of the corres-
pouding period of Inst year:

No. 3 Foundry. pig. Ilddls a.I420i
borou 1...............s 50 3 4

Scotch 1vrat.Glasgow... 53 5 511il
Ilematito Warrants, Wrct1

. oat ............... 0O0 57 0cola Binast. foundry. staffb.. 105 O lis 0
WVclrh Homatite. tir ...... G3 O 6, Il31arked bars, S. sWarordshire. 8 10 O 8 10 O0
CommonDam .............. 0 10 O 7 0 0
Steol*ItaIs, 3¶îlddîe-borough.. 5 10 0 5 10 0

W*31;Coast .... 5 10 O 5 5 0
Cardiff ......... 510 0 55 0

Steel1 angles <ong.) Middlcs-
boraugh................ 5178 6 *oa

Steel angles <cng.) Glasgo%'. .. 5 7 6 5 12 C
Tinçi1ate. 1.C. . cok. kmSo uth0139 039

AýmBEic.&N IItoN.-A. comparison of
prices: Julylo, JUWIO,

Foundry, idg. No. 2.Phlaulphla. $22 75 $15 00
Fouadry N.o. 2. Southieri Cl ... 21 25 1300
Fouibdrlry No. Z Local Chicago...21 50 1500
IIcssoncrPiý Pittaburg.......... 21 75 16100
Gra Forge Plttsburg ............ 2050 1350
Lko Supcrlor Charmati, Chicago 25 00 17 00
Steel Billets, PlttsbUrg ........... 33060 21 00
Steel Billets. Pbllndclphia .........3r-60 27600
Wiro Rodit.ll................. 3650 3900
fleflned Iron Bars, Philo depha . 1 95 1 5
Cointron Iron Ba"s, Pittaburg .I 75 1 45
Steel Bars. Pltt8burg.............. 160 140
Tank Plates. Plttsburg, nominal .. 175 1 00
ShotsNo. 27.Plttshurg ........... 290 320
CutN1 74111s...................... 20S 200
flka:b NVlre. f.o.b., Plttsburg......... 2910 2 00
WVlre Nals, f.o.b., Pitt.iburg....... 205 2 30

IloNTREBAL PnicEs.-The Star quotes
ns follows:

Se far as changes. in prices are con-

Thje Jones & Moore
ELEOTRI CO.

ELECTRICAL CON TRACTORS

DYNAMOS, TELEPHONES, SLOW
SPEED MOTORS, MOTORS, SUPPLIES,

DIRECT CONNECTED DYNAMOS.
W. manufacture Direct Curront Maobincry la

ai lm as nd for any purpoio.
!2j and 22 ADELAIDE W.,

TO RON TIO.

'C OPPER-ALLOY "

DISO VALVES
ARE THE BE$T

.ASC YOVIt DEALE11
FOR TIIEMX.
CATALOGUE SENT
ON APPLICATION.

THE KERR ENLIINE CO#
1.131ITED

WALKERVILLE, -' ONTARIO

CIIAntLIS F. CL,,
President

Jânelo CiiirTPIDRN,
Treasurer.

Esata'blisled 18,49.

BRÂDSTREET'S
Capital and Surplus, 81,500,000

Oflees Throughout tIue Civllizcd WVorlcl.
EXECUTIVE OFFICES,

346 & 348 Broadway, New York< City, U.S.A.
CensasrexDFNCI IN'JITED.

OFFICES IN CANADA:
Halifax, N'a. Hamilton, Ont

London, ont. Montroat, Quo.
Ottawa, Ont. Quoboc,.Quo.

St. John, N.B. Toronto, Ont.
VancOuvcr, BC4 Wlnnlpoi, Mn.

THIOMAS C. IRVINO, Cin'I Manngor Western Canada,
TORO.XTO.

When writing to Advertisers kîndly mention Tim C.àiw».a BfÂYui'Âoruazn.
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cortied, staple lines of hardware woro
very quiet during the past Nwek. In
horze nails, C braîîd bas advanced iu
pî*icc or, in other words, the discount
lins ceon roduceti, being front 40 per
cent. to 7j per cent., instead of froîn 50
por cent. to 74 per cent., as beforo.
Wholesale dealers report trade soinewlitit
quiet, thougli it exceeds lit volume that
of previous ycars. Travellers are work-
ing on sorting up erders priucipally, but
they are also dloing a fair trado in rall
erdors. The oid diflleulty in obtaining
prompt shipînent of ordcrs is stili bcing
exporienced, and is likely to exist for
seulo time te corne.

Following arc the quotations on the
principal linos, correted te date:

Bar Iron-Mýerchiatts' bar, $1.95 per
100 Ibs., in sinail quntities.

B3lack Shoots-$2.45 for 8 and 10 gaugo,
per 100 lbs.

Gnlvanized Iron - No. 28, Queon's
Hecad, $4.40 ; Apollo, 10.1 oz., $4.40, nd
Cornet, $4.25, with 25e. extra in iess than
case lots.

Ingot Tin-33c. a lb.
Lead-$3.25 per 100 lbs.
Terne Plates-$7.50 a box.
Lead 1ipe-7c. for ordinary, ane. 8e.

for composition waste, with 374 per cent.
off'

Iron Pipe-liack pipe, 1, $2.40 per
100 feet; 1, $2.65 ; ý, $3; fi $3.70; 1
inch, $5.25 ; 11, 57.40 ; là, M9.00; 2
luches, $12.40; galvanized, ý, $4 ; î,
$5.05; 1 incb, $7.25; 11, $10.10; U~,
$12.15 ; 2 inches, $16.70.

COu Chain-No. 6, 12Uc. ; No. 5, 104c.;
No. 4, 10e. ; No. 3, 9èc. ; 1 in., 74c. per
lb. ; 5-16, $5.05 ; 3-5, $4.40; 7-16, $4.20;

et $; 0-16, $3.95; fi, $3.70; a, $3.665;
$, 3.65; 1, $3.65. lu carload lots an

ailowance of l0c. la nmade.
Sheet Zinc-lu cask lots, $5.50; ini

1cms, $5.75.
Antimony-10e. a lb.
Tinplates - $4.25 for coke; $4.75 to

$5. 25 for charcoal.
Canada Plates.-52, 9, $2.70 te $2 .80;

60,s, ' 2.85 tO $2.90 ; 761s, $2.80 te $2.85;
f ull polishod, $3.75; and galvanized,
$4.25 te $4.35.

Tool Steel-Black Diamond, Se. ; Jes-
sops, 13e. a lb.

Steel-Sieighsheec, 52.20; tire, $2.30;
spring, $2.85 ; reol machinery, $2.85, and
tee calk, $2.90.

Barbed Wire-$3 f.e.b. Montreai in
less than car lots.

Horseshocs - Iron shoca, lighit aud
medium patteras, Ne. 2 and larger, $3.35;
No. 1 and smnfler, $3.60 ; snewshoes,
No. 2 and larger, $3.60 ; No. 1 and
smaller, $3.85 ; X.L. steel shoos, al
sizos, 1 te 5. -No. 2 and larger, $3.45 ;
No. lasud sinaller, $3.70; fcatherweighit,
ail sizes, $5; tee weight steel shioes, al
sizes, $6.25 f.o.b.

Heorse Nails-Discount of 60 per cent.
on oval hoads, and 70 per cent. ou coun-
terstink heads; C brand, discount of 40
and 7ai per cent.

Wire Nails-$2.55 in smali lots, aud
$2.50 for car lots, f.e.b. Moutreal.

Cnt Nails-$2.45 for smail lots, aud
$2.37J for car lots.

Building Paper-Tarred felt, $1.70 per
100 lbs. ; 2.ply reacly roofing, 85e. per

Main FPaotory-BnUADFORD, ENG. rdain Bhowroome-LONIDON, ING.

The Largest Truck Establishment in the World.

H. C. SLINGSBY, for Canada, Factory-moNTREL-office
'%Vo ,înmiifacturo Ranîd Trucke for oery Innglinbio purpose. ail oit tlo fainus

Sllngsby patentL 8lIding Nviieul sy8toi. Slnîiply tell us what you necd.

Wo mako aoay tr ,ck that loaves our factory advortimo un.

SPINS LIKE
A TOP.

RUNS
ELTHER

WAY. MVTH oit
WlTIIOUT

IWB]3ER TIRES.
gnet Whoci ls iIdo on Axcio.

HCASIEST
RUNNLNG

TRUCK IN
EXISTENCE.

Estabilshod 1834. IncorpOratCd 1900.

The J. A. Gowdey Reed and Harness Mfg. Co.
LOOM REEDS FOR SILK, COTTON, WOOL AND LINEN WEAVING,

'.%ttal Iteeds a SpcclaltY. Rccds for Carpot Wcavlng. Ileeds for '%ire NVenvlng.
40 CLIFFORD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

DIXON'STWO THINCS
AND DOE8 THEN

THOROUGHL Y

B D STOPSTHE BELl

D ÊtL res Ginc ROM SLIPPINC.
PLAE THE MAN

EQU..ALSC WHO USES IT.

SAMP;LX SENYT FRtEs. JESE CITY, U. ..
SNFO OE. JSP I O R1T('BTR 00JRSYCIY

Canadian ..

lYaufacturers
WHO WI8H TO

ADVERTI8E IN THE

BRIT ISH MARKET
ADORES

Raicliffe 's AdverUIslng
Agency,

ADVERTISEMENT
CONTRACTORe,

1 LOMBARD COURT,
LONON, SOLE ADVT. CoYNmucronS irO
LON ON, . M. Boa-rd of Tra*ie "Labor

ENGLAN Gftzctt." <OfRcfa Offln Labor
-London Chamber of Commerce

Establiahed Journal," t«flclal Orgnn London
184.9 Etc., Etc.

AUInterested In South and Central
Amerlean Trade should read

TUE SOUTH AIERICAN
JOURNAL

Fco>..icDi 18ES-

The recognized organ of South American
intereste and businesas in the Angle.

Saxon WVorld.

SUSCRIPTION 25s. PER ANNUM.

Spogimen copy post froc ; aloo the pamph-
let, "South Amorict as a Field for Enter-
prise," giving niuch information iwith regard
te the counitries, mnoeys, weighta, ineasures,
mails, etc.

OFFICES

DASHWOOD HQUSEs
New Broad Street,

LONDON, E.O.; ENO.

Whon writing te Advertisers kindly mention Tas O&xÀ<ÂNw MA.NuiÀCmitEB.
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roll ; 3.ply, $1l. 10 liet' roll ; eat'pet feit,
$2.25 per 100 lbs. ; dry sheathing, 35c.
lier r'oll ; tar ,;Iiczttltitig, -15c. p'r roll
dryv libre, .50e. lier' roll ; tarreti libr>e, 60c.
per roll ; O>.K. :nd L.X.L., 65c. lier roll
licav'y straw~ halig $.l0 pr toit
Aiiters' feit, 00c. lier roll.

'odîîe-Mîiiît,1.5c. per lb. fui' 7-16
:nid latige ; sisal, 1210e. lier lb.. auid lath-
yan'n, Ile. lier lb.

Scyties-Casteelu, 5;clipper, $6;
Climnax, S6.50 ; cotîcave, $7 ; graini, $10;
busil, $6.

G;aIvtized Wire - Nos. 6, 7 and 8
gauge, $3.15 ; No. 9, $2 80 ; No. 10,
$3.55; No. 11, $3.65. No. 12, z2.95;
No. 13, $3.05 ; No. 141, $4.05 ; No. 15,
$4.15; No. 16, $4.80 ; No. 7, $520;
No. 18, $5.'15.

Simouth Stecl Wire-flright iron and
alnneaied ont a base of $2.60 per 100 Ibs.,
f.o.b. ?doutreal, Toronto, Hialifax, Lotn-
doit, Hlamilton anîd St. Joint. Net extras
lier 100 lbs. are lis follows .- Coppercd
wire, 60c. ; timmed w~ire, $*- ; oiing, 10c.
spring wire, $1.25 ; best steel w~ire, 75c.
bright., ,oft dr.îwn, 15e. ; special hay-
baiîg wI're, 30c.

Fine \Vire-The discount is 22.t lier
cent.

Brass andi Copper Wire-Discount, GO
lier cent.

Fonce Staples-Briglit staples seli for
$2-.90 pcr 100 lbs. keg, and gah'anizcd nt
$*3.25, w'ith an extra of 25c. for 25 andi5
lb. packages. ___

TIE BEI.LEWILLE ASS.Ax OFFiEF.-Thce
report of' the Ontario Gov'erninent .Assay
Ofluî.e, nt B3elleville, ont., w'iich is just

publ':shed, shîow's that dur'iug the past
se înîiontlhs 1,500 saniples of ores have

becis reccived foi' indentification and
exaintftion as to commxercial value.
he cost of tlio assay averaged $20.3.1
ieh. donc iii dtplieate. Nominal focs

agga'egating $1,21-10 wc eollced. The
cest of' running tho Iaboratory for seven
intlîs wvas $2,000. liachuieî'y and ncw

apparitus to Uic v'alue of' $10,0Ot) hav'e
been added î'ecently.

DYNNI&îTF IN SOUTHi A-tl(-A.-UIJitedl
Stattes ConistilirtAgenit Gordon tclegraplis
front Johannesburg, that l njority of
the chainbc' of' mines therc favors tic
impositionî of' a const duty of' $1.80 per
case on dynamite, to proteet local flic-
tories. A strong minority desires frc
trade. The ainuitai cousumption is 300,-
000 cases. .12r. Gordon thinks United
States factorica should comnpote for this
trade, and requests cable quotations front
niaittifacturers for binsting gelatiti and
No. 1 dynamnite, 30,000 cases yearly, live-
yeax' contract, delivcrcd at an Africaît
port. These figures, ho adds, apply to
one group of maines only.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
i'itoM% itAtISTitFTS

ONTARIO.

Dt:..S-Can-.dian Cotton flatting Ce0.. loýs b>'
fire.

IOxi>oN - Londonl Rolling MliCo.. obtaitieti
charter.

MàfxA-}:dinosid C. Ulejane, ,..'w iihl. burnt
out.

NFusr.tr--Dtinkley liras,.. tz.%% iitti & foundry.
burneti out.

Send for Catalogue on
up-to..date Heating.

WARY UP YOUR
Eui1dirngf

WITH

"1Saffiord Radiators"
They are the triumph of the century.
In demand the xvorld over.

Made in countless sizes and every possible shape,
and in a variety of styles,'plain, and ornarnental, suffi-
cient to suit the most exacting.

THE DOMINION RADIATOR GO., Limited,
TORONTO

HEAD OFFICE, - - DUFFERIN STREET

When writing to Adrertismr ldndly mention Tuz Oàxkovar MIWUACMEUIt.

I

N}:wllA~ItIto-. M. Cilniergs & eu., nIiIors,
huriied out.

ll>.lt-lnriti iliow V'o.. obtiicd charter.
Si'. TI*itunAt4 - J. M. Urevin & 2os obtainod

ehurter.'i'oBO~TO- I (gt,. (co. obteIueil charter.
Cerberitu Cjo.. obtaliti charter.
8utIilerîîrlse S liftY ('o., infre. carpet cleziner,

etc.. stUc! ' olîl.
.Johu Iillock &(..plasmîlug illii. etc.. burlied

out.
W.. ilaUiii,.oii. IIILZtluIEo & imiafri,. bic>cle.4. los'..

Ilugh C. MlcLeaii Ca(or,.teiali chîsg-
cci t u la Dy>bIlmamllg Co.

National Boex co.. Ietby ilie.
QUEBEC.
- oitilpngiiu J. A. Gosýeiliaà.

foiudry. etc., ublaisid charter.~loS~I.ci'-(:oîu11>agtuIe Indiustrielle do ot
îuagny. obtaisied charter.

MOS',uAm.-hmpeialI tefluiiig Co.. registcrcdt.
MotelCarriaite WVur3k rcgi>tc:rcl.

F". Trxniblav u Vie.. tomnber LAs & door nifr»..
regi'4t'rvd.

Qw.'i:n(c-A. Itochomi Ir Uie. infrs. brooins. rcgis'
tereti.

ltltot7SKs -ilric Porrit Iulp & llaler Co..zuîpplicd
fur chairter.

ST Fu.Nwios X.%vinit Dr Bîco'i,î'ToN;- George

S,îtcucog,~ Lobilcc'Luitiber C~o.. obtained
charter.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Nioscrox-lia of Fu'îndy Oit Co.. iticoriîor.itcl.
ST. JOi Cm'c -ni'otisidr% t'o.. lcorporated.

Maritime Citsket & WiVoodworkiiîg Co.. zmîeetiîmg
of dI.rectors

NOVA SCOTIA.
lIaL~-POp1a' licat & Ujglîl Co., îîropcrty.

ltant. etc.. t;ol.
MANITOBA.

Wi.n*,i'g-roibbi & LIScuIX,. planing tout. Io&,; by
lire.

BRITISH COLUMBDIA.

VEYK..D. '%IcMe Luinîbcr Co.. imcorpomated.
L,à-oc.s:v llitAtuF.-Sinitth & MeDonahi. etiwnill.

lit.lcd 'Vm.%MelinnaltS colitifnue..
Sirà.% mat*s-Simisnl Siinglo & Luinber Co., In-

V%ct*rPo rtiti Colunibla Figi Glue & Oit
Co,. meeting of crcdto', lield.

August 15, 1902.



nHÂUWÀRE 
l- IETÂLS, PAINTS anld OILS

Ourrent Prices, Revised to August 15, 1902.

The followingc quotations relprescuit UIl prie*% current in the mnarket, ns obt:îinabh, by the trado, wlietlter f rain the in:inufacturcrs or
the johbers. Sinl r orders and broken i sekages usually commiand ilîier prices4, wlîile lower prices arc usuaUly given tAi larger btîyer..

The Caîîadian Custois Dties imploscd upon ail iînported -articles cnuîner.îted iii theso lists ire publililed in ful ci n the M11h Ta~riff
Edition of Tig: CA1.%AîîxàN bMA."Àc'ruitFR. Prico 50 cents per cop)y.

Tlho publisiers reqlue-st the trado to suggest any changes and iimprovenientq ivhichi illigit be ilnade iii these lists, %vith a view tu
rendering <uotations as correct aîd useful as possible.

$DZEtu = iity3o. Ilaif patent, §liortalid long bods. GO/ discount

raMMIIONl.-ht B 13 4O-Duty 2r'«.
Caps.Gun.Cotton. s=alc&Rs. 811 «, $21.7 per 100.

Uatridgcs." 13.13. Cap. Doi.. N & 5". discouint, Jut». q$Va5 tLe$1 per 100.
ci. ltt.

C-irtrdgeq ILI Ca. Alie., bi1 dicont 3IILL.S.-1>uty 30..
CAirtIgsI.Ca. Amer. 10 dIicout 5 cet pe Ilb.

Cartridgcs. Central Firo. MItarà- and Sport- i Cow. GO% diccount.
lnjg. .Anier.. atM à/ to IL-t.. Door. 8030 tu $12 par doer.

Citrtrauigcs. Central E re. Nlilitar3 and Sport- Fari.$1.75 te$1.50 cacli.
In. Doni.. 15&57dciscout

Powdcýr. 8sport.Ing. Can.. $1.50 pcr kcg 25 ibs. iELLOWS.-Duty 251/.
Eng. Jllack.qntitlis'. Canadian. 10,. dliSouut; Axiier..
Anicr.. $5.5l) lir kcg 25 fOl. 50Y discount.

blaqtingz. e230 lier kcg. Mtouldeni. $9M5 te $15 lier doz.
Prluncrs Domi.. 3)% disconnt.
Shcelli. llinue'. Siiot. 5% dLscounLt BELTI NG Lahr.Dty0.

-Trap. Ioadcct or cnty.25' discounît. Amcr.. Iloy.'. regular. 35% dl.ýcount.
Sho1t. dty 35'. Bjuck. Sr.r,21 lcr 100 Ilb. net Cana*lian. M,*/ discount.

Cltillcd.'$0 per 100 lb. flOt. BELTING <îtubber).-Duty 20Z.
Couuon. $4M lier 10 Ili. net. 50 to W,% discount-.

ANCIIOiS. BJTS.-Duty 30%.
Sniall. 30 tu 50 Iba.. 87.00 par 100 ll>s). ('ountecndnk. ýIM5 par lioz.
100 lb.'. and larger. S5.0 per 100 lb.'). G imiet. U.S.. >ý 1 pcr doer.

AS%'VILS.-Dtit> 30%, 1tentuiç- 8i.» per dur.
l3okcr & Co.. 12 to i5 cents illr l. aOT.D cents Ilb.. & 25%.
llrock's. 10(t013 cents' per lu. Boit Endr. f2t%. Carniage. 50 ta 55 e. Coachi
Peter WrlVCs. 12 to 15 cents pe b crw'..L3. Elovator Bltà, 50*.% Machiine.

AUGEIS-lutY30%.tAianS 5 - Plowv. GO',. Shatt. 45',. Sink. 60-
AUOFR.-Iluy3o%.Slcîgh Shoo. 721%, 'Stoe.e W',.. Tire W,'

Fye and Nut Augere. M0%discount. discourit.
.AE.-Duty25',.10T AIK.Dt n:

îknch. 360 ta 1 1 per doz. SiOOT. CAUrSdiuty MI 25 p
lroal.$ 2*L2 t $41a pier doL. Slior clm l. '%M2 lier 11.

ou lteS.î $11l ta 313 lier iolcle.ml5 urM
Ilandied. 88.5 tu $12 per dez. 1300T BEELS or Lifts ILeatler).-DuW 25%
* tegular. $6te ler do7 Largo& Site. $1.15 doz. palrs.117didum Site. 31.oS

Ship Carpcntcn' 1$21 ta 25 pev dor, doz. pairs

Zanzi bar Paints
Rust roof.Bridges, Roofs,

Decay Proof. Factory Buildings,
Structural Iron Work,

Fire Proof. Warehouses, Etc.
Absolutely wifl 31t Blister, pool off or chaik.

5(os.$3.33- lier- piLrs. Sizc'< 0 10 3 <WVo.
xuns.$3.2 doz. p.air.

1300T' SOUES M*,hel-Dt *5;>
Iîeavy. $3.00 dot.pan<
%lecdiuln. $2-90

fl1LCI:S AD BIîT', <rarpctiterb,-)uty 3û.
1.LarborF.' be,.t, Tu and Ili , liscout.
Sî.oiror<rs. t&') nn 5 ',di.;counit.

Iinprovod. 5u and 5, discount-

Circular. M3 par M.
Squ.are. $3U par 3.%I

BUCKLEFs.-i>îty 30%.
D>ouble Orip Trace. thrcc loop. tinned and

jalkilne. put up a dozcn Iln a box. 14'. 45
cents lier dot: « Ir. 65 conte licr dot.

Ilance. jixanedor tnnc'l. 12 cent.' lier Ilb.
Shoe. japannod or tinned. 12 cents' per Ilb.

BIUTTS:.-Duty 30%ý.
Cast, But"ls. )01/ St-canl
Loos,, l'in. Bironze. Gu cent.' ta Z2 par pair.
Loo,o l'in. Il. Bronze. f) -cnt.' te $1 par piair.
Looso l'in. veronght, 50,- dilscount.
Wroîuglit Brasks. 50
Wreu.zht Iron. GO

C.4YT DOGS.-Duty 30%.
$10 pier lier.

CASTINGS (ron).-Duty 30Y.
Carriage. in 5Stan lots, 5 1cents lier lb).

3 :: 5 .:
2 51~*

Made in ali Colors

Zanzibar Orucible Black
For Smoke Stftcks, Bilers, Ste.ain Pipes

Furnace Cupolne, Etc.

Extraordiîîary Iligh riire Teqt.
Elastic and Dum1ble-

T'A ,.afmttireC d by

THE ZANZIBAR aPAIâmNT 00., Limited, TRNO

Wine Sereens for
Every Class or
materlal.

Perforated Metal
\Ni-E VNUFCTURRS 3 aIL' i. ., .". or Steel, Cep-

j & META PEFORAORSpar, Brass. Zinc
for ail pur-

ILTONposes.HAM apoclal Attention
4b 11. & la-la givon 10 Minora

1 Rcquiromnontsp.

%hon writing to Advr£tisor kindly meontion Tax OAw>.xus MiLuvFcrupxi.
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CASTINGS <ilmsà>-l)Uty 20,1.
21 to t" cents ur Ilb.

CASTINGS (<lhlosiîhor liroizc)-DIttty 20*%.
2.1 cents lier Ilb.

cisroltS. -îuty 3n%.
Ileas,557 discount.

Trruck. 1>aysonsa. 60% discount.
CEMEN'T.-Duty 121 cents per 1W>i is.

Balgian. l>ortlatil. $:2.50 to e2.75.
Carnadiu. ldmii. 91.35 te 31.00.

Ittlb lle;'Savr." 72.t01025.
~Ens fgn.w t1.01330.

Theo sniallcr figures reprasant car lowd lots. andi
Lita larger lem thoan car loadi3. f.o.b..
Toronto.

Fingllsh. i>ortlatnd. U3

CarpenteN* colored. 45 to75S cents par gros&.
Crayon. 14 ta 18 cents paer gros,.
RIed. 51 Ge cents paer Ilb.
White Lumip. Gu te G5 cents par 100 Ibs.

CIIAIS'.-Duty 5%.
Brasai Jlack. 3uY dlscount.
Iron. Jlack. =21dlcount
S afctW. S5

CIIISELS.-Duty 30%.
calkln. s0ckCt Franilng andi Firmer.

FlS . tra. WX. 10 & 5,' diseount.
Warnocks. 70,, discount.

CLF.VISFe.-Duty 30Y.
Scrowv. V2.5 pur dom

CORD.-Duty 25 .-
Sasi,. Slvar L.ake (A), W0 catt par Ili. Il.

cents liar Ilb.
Blaila 25 cants par Ilb.
liercules. 30 cents par lb.

COTlON DUCI.-Duty2521%.
36 ln: %vide, 3S cents par yd.
48 in. wldc. 45 cents pa yd.

W1 ln. wida. 57 cents uer yd.
CIIOW B.tns.-Duti*30%*.

5 cents par Ilb.
CRICIBLEd.,

Dizoni. 7 cents par numbar.
DRILLS.&-Doty 25*4

lllaclcsmtnh)C SG to $15 cac>.
Jatsllnat. 37.40 to 3V0 acI

DY.%N ITE.
36 to 50 centa par lb.

Coars. 5 cents par Ilb. Fine. 7 rientt paer Ilb.
.merr ClotîLî-DuF.y 2S,. Ileadar & .&dam.

son. 4w. discount l,.niriflonas.-Duty 5%..
33to03 par dor. arStli-uy2.
$2 par d= Encery Whcal.-Duty 25%*. 05%
discount.

11ust mm .5 to $5 par dms
Wood.WtÀc.11.00 par dos.

FESCING.
Barb'%i WIc.300 par 100 lits
FSCI;G (Wire).-Duty 15%.
Galvanird barb. t.o.b. Toronto. $3.05.

lavnzc.palits. f.o.b. Toronto. $3.015.
2ai.5: 0 Jrsris 55% disicout. Cati. lisi.

4 x& 20 03

FEIUULES.-DLY 30.
Tool handie. Sc. & Ge par lb.

FILFES-Doty 30,*.
Blacl. Iiaxnond . 50 ansi 10% discount.
Globa. (s discount.
Grobat.. net.
.lowltWs. 23% discount.
Nicholson. W0& 10%4 discounit.,
Stubbe. 15% discourt.

FIFI S <Pr)l-Dutr 30%.
liu,.hing%,. %Staount.

can> Iron. M5% discount.

1KIbows. tocm croesa aoupings, loak. nuté, re
tara bandit. 30% discount.

Fian8SM.U55%disount. SZipplas.S3».. Plags. 55
ijniomà.S*.. Wroughtlmrn. 50% s'ileout.

FLUE*F SCRAPERS.-Duty W*,.
F.ngincara7 Favorite. 40Z% discount.

B SAig ,ingié tapa. $3.75 perM.% it.
lJsatn.Double tapa $5 par M1 f.

o.Sl.jDtl 35,.

G.WjGE GLASSMS-Dut3' 3D%.
Watcr. Z$*5%discouaLi

O.GAVG_.-Duty W0%.
SLem. 50% dLrcount.

GLASS-Duty Or..(l.ol
OL.a.SrS L.LMP CISNY-lt3

conumon Crirnp. pare do. .t3 cents.
ill 45

44 ~ ~ * 11,65

FllUIr JAR1S-Dut), 30..
Standard plina. 37.U1 lier groas

qîuarts. 37.76 pur grvss8.
S liait gaI.. I10.u0 lier grass.

IfnparIaI pinta. $7.75 lier gru&ss.
quarta. W87 per gra.
g ail gai., 312.0 lier grois.

GLU E.-D)uty 25%.
Cabinetl sheet. 1-2 te 13 centA lier Ilb.
Coinion. Si te 9J cents voir lb.
Guiatine. 2.to 30 clnta pur Ilb.
Sirlp.18 teM cents lier Ilb.
Whliltc. exra. 18 tw ý!» coitts lier lb.

GOVERNO1tS.-Duty 25.
GardnerW. 25*% dLseou#t.

0 It.NITENV.ItE.-DutY 35.-
Firsta. 50% dL'scouit

a RIN DSTON ES.-D>T o ty
Large. $1.75 lier 1w lus
2dountod. e3t103350 cach.
Sall 31.15U Par 100 lit

IIALTEIIS.-Duty 3O,*.
Leather. 1 ln. ,strap. t3.8101 per do:.
Leathcr,l la. LIrai. $&151035.,20pardoz
htope. I.$1 p r os
Htope. 9 ta .îcl11 prros
Wacb. _187t 25 par d=s

IlA311MEIS.-Duty 30%.
Illacksmiths7. IU cents par lb.
Cenrpantera*. ?.adolca'. 1&.410 U75 par (1o:.
Carpcntero'. %Warnockle, $>1 te037.50 pur do.
5IalLttm. 2~2 vanta var lb.
Sledga. 10 cnta par Ilb.
Teck. WX cents t1081.20 par do:.
Tînucat. 341te 1UW par dor-

IlILNDLES.-Duty 25%.
Ax.3l.50Lot2." par dor.

Ciuiacl.33.5103 par groms
Cross-cut~w 321o3par do:.
File. $2 te 32.5 par gr-,
lianuir. WU cents te r. par dom
>ick. $1.50t03$!M par doz.
Plan. 3S.50 par gron

ILI.NGEItS-DutyY X
Blarni Door. round groo va. $145 le 30.5 par do:
Pezrlor door. $31 te0Gper set.

HAIWEST TOOLS-Dut25%.
Forka. M0 & 10% discount
ltakas,50 &lu
Boas, ae., 50 & 10

HATCIEM-Duty 30Y.
Canad tan. 4010e 421>. discount.

IU IZ9IVES.--Duty 25%.
50. 10 andi 5% discount.

UlINGES.-Duty i cent,; iar lb.. & 25Z.
IlaavyTand asrap.i n..Glaantxparlb.ln.. G~

6 ln..6 G
1n.. 5

IgtTand s rap 5 of~.
Scrawhook and lOn e 112 ln.4 .0 pa vr 100

is.;- Illn. up.$.0
Spting. $42 par gr-s Pairs.

IIOO<S-DutT 30%.
lirus>. ei.50te3S&
ltepIng. 50.10o and 5% ýdiscount.

11ORSE NAIXAq-Doty e30.-So Nalis
110115E SIIOES-Duty3%.

Lt. Med & 11, rtu par lkeg.
Snotr, =35 pr -g
Steal. 33= t10$&Z5 par keg.
Toc wc!gbt seel. 3s..1S par keg.

I1OSF.-1)nty3s%
City Standard. 70% discount.

Phenix. 03%. discount
IN.3ECM1'I-DutyM 30%.

1'cmnberthr. G5% dscsount.
L J. CI. G5;. discount

Lifting. tox discount.
KNIVE&I-Duty 30Z.

Ilutchar. $2 t10$5 par. do:
Ploaca-t. 3110 $3 perd=:

KN2"01-Datr W0
Dor.lronja $713 pre do:Whiw Woalaa Dcn par doz.

Bý! liaw Ie CtA) I lb.
çL4=bcr ide ote. 3 centis par lb.

L&TDDEIIS.-DutT 25*%.
ZStop. 10 cents par foot.
ltung. 10 cnlt par foot-

uLANTF.IlS-Duty 30%.
Cold liait. $7 r do:.
Imsbboard. ce l blait. $9 Par do;

LA.WS fN Rt.-a33

%ood>yatt. 40

LEAD.-1>ut>' .5" e.-luy--1.SuMt1
RIed gind Witie. dry.-Seo PIiltË.

LX S' S tColton).-Duly24.
elinlk. 32to 33,50 lier groie..
'%Vre. ciotios $732.50 to 31,W0 pacr t fI.

LOCiCS.-Duty 30d%.'Up
t'upbo>ud. SI.0)or dr p

l>tak. $I pu. ro:. up.
I)ntwcr. Il per dor- up.
ladiock<. 73, centd lier dOz. up.
lUxît nu Mortise, ilettrboro, $1.50 pcr do?.. U).

>rpeitr* 12ukory. 33.25 to $1.75 pur doe..
Calig. 60 centt T 32 sa.

Ligtiutti Ntao. ;3.b<5 to $5 pier dor.
'£tisiiiJs. $1.24>to $1.50 pur do:.

MEAIT CUTTEIIS.-Duty 3Q%.
.. iiicr.. 2ý to 30%'ditcount.

Gernmn, 15% dt,,aounL
METALS.

Ingote.-Aluizilnium. 35 to 50 cents pur lb.
%'nUitiony. $111M5 pier IW1 E>is.
Copper. I Etigl6-h.' 18 cents par lb.

** Ilar. tn cents per Ili.
Titi.' Lauib & Flag." 8.C cents pur Ilb.

Swi>. 5cnti3lar lb.
ltar. 33 cents per lb.

Zinc. 6 te G> cents par Ilb.; shects. 7
vents per lb.

Babbit Matai (duty 10%).
îabs 7to 10 cets per Ilb.

Magnolia, 125 cents lier Ilb.
Spooncr*a Copperlnc. No. 2. 121 cent» par lb..

lnest. 25 cents par Ilb.
Syracuso siclUng Wora. dynanio.20ceîît

ar lb.;rspeciaI. 23Centa pcr lb.
Shacis. lacl. Dutyr par ton.

12-4275.

Shocts. lllack*. )Utys%,.

1 . .

Sioata Tlnncd-7>. cent ver Mb. Baso Prima
Siîcld. Gaiairdxed Iron.

22Io 21-$4.10 per 101b.
lSto2l-31.50 .
2r..sl.2 per 100 lb.

lG-iqueen lcei>l. 311 par 100 Rb.

Slice. Corgte-av 34Ms par 100 sq. t.
Shaft.ing. lIihSaL$Sper 100 .
ehIngla.'. Galv. Iron. Ordinary. 33.50 parçrq.

* Paintosi Steel. Oiznar3'. 33.1 paer sq.
Modlo. 3.33

Iron (dutr Si par ton>.
Bar (Common).-S115 @ 32...

]l. Sdc&~4 pr 100 b.
Iren. I'ILnishad Shct (duty 3%)

ltu».lfr-41000 par 100 Ilb.
P>ig lcad <duty lSJ..->onle&tic. U375 per 100

lb; îgi. importoS. $4.25 par 100 lb.:; bam $5
ar 1001h;r nhcat. 3350 pcrl0lb.

eodr bar dt Z5% .L-l5Lrefincd.IS cents ver
lb.: hsliand.halt. iScnir.1 b.

Iron. li duty 32.50 o) No.1 foundry
Lra Toronto. 32.No. Z.3205.

Iron. Fnrlls Ilorso Shoc-32.83 par 100 lb.
1 ron. veil-4.3pr 100 lb.

1rn Mop-4?2'açpr 100 Ri.
]Iamm&Sol.-27 par 100 lb.
ltodq.-îlus>g 21 camas per 1h.. bam~ Prima
l1Tall Sznall SLatel.-43 per 100 Ilb.
Steai Culr t or.- 4Sjper 00 Ilb.

Charnc-L43 t $Lpar 100 Ilb.
Firtbs.-12 cents par lb.4CrcgSonl-S ccnta par lb.

Cant ]Roolc.-71 cents Ver lb
%Iachinao7<in the rougbl.-32. ver 100 li.

Machncr.-3~T5par10 lb.
>lild.-4$Ltpar 10 lb.

ring.,10 lb.e l

Too Caxill.-$.2= lier 100 lb.
Stc4i llisiar.-l2licents par lb.
Sicel. Hainar -7 cents par lb.
bteal. Ikccsrbonired Shet-7 cents per lb.. bapa.
Tank St,,l l'laie (dut3ypar ton'.

l001b.
pla. steel lolar <dut>' 10..--i pila lamear.

Canadian IPlatca. ir duIL 32 gbcts. $3
hait voltshod. ZII.10

N.UL PULL1UllS-Duty 30%.
Gearnan andi Amnarlcai. $lm SS 1UG.5 cach.

Mhon wuiting to Advcrtiscrs kinaly zmeition Tzxx C0..tNAsL MA-N-UFtcnrMP
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N-III-S-Duty. cut, j cent per

Cliut nails. blaaed. W5 andi 5%<
U'oaîaera%. 35*% dIgeount.
copper ntai. à5?J%»dseoctat.
Cut, (base>.ca e.îr Uza4
Fleur WM1 rlîaiLt. 30% discou
Gittvatlzlmag. 2 Cenits pr lbt. i
Steeil eut laal lu Cenats extra
'rînk natte. black. 05 naîid5;

Truuk giallîs tlnaaud. CS anti 1
tVlre. (base>. u3'&.
Wirc 'latts lin car lots. 32.50

U2.55.
Miscellaneous %vire liali. 7

N.&IL SETS-DutyOZ.
Assorteti sIre, 41.2U> per doz.

GrenvIwrc. 3l.37 per 100 a*.
Ploultry. '2 ic a.2l 150 11. 'oi

UL.
NOZZLES.-Dut)30Y.

Il-s (IJMBs. 3M to $5 perd
N UTSl.-Du ty j cent per l b. & 25

Fatc.taitpod. 25 % sitiacou
Rougit, squarc licad. 4 cents

ltuga.ieaon lîcati, il ceai
Sein -finishod. tappod. 2.%d

OIL.-Duty 25Y.
lloiled lngeed 011 bis.. 85<
Cylînder 011. fruti 40 cents Il
L-ard 011. bbls.. W cents lerg
Prinme %Visite (an.). Il cents

l>rnioWlîLo U.S>.151 cent
$qperm 011, blta.. 31.75 paer ga

OILEICS.-Dazty 3o%.
$1 fier doz. up.

IUCICIN'G.-Duty36S..
Itubber Inîertion. GO cents lic
Itublier ýSheet. 2cents per 1l

Flax. 35 cet ir l.
lleîoP. 121 cents per lbs.
Jute, S cents par lbt.

P.ITS.ý-Duty 25%*.
Calvanîzoti Iran. $0_501 t34

PAXNTS.-l)ut)y 25%*.
Plure Whlta Zinc. 81 te cent

No 1. 6te î cents par lb.
No -5g icents per lb.

Prepareti. lit J. j andi 1.gallon
Biarn. ln barris. 75 t bs Cenl

Zaixbar, black. 75 cents 10
colors. S1.2 par p

P.AI37TS-Duty 3%
Coppar. 33M5 paer gai.

LEAD. DRY WRITF.-Dutys
P'ure. ex-Toronto. U5.8 J.
No. 1, Inas Ilk 35.12j par cv
No. 1: ln kegx. $5 paer cwt.

LFAD. UED.-Duty M. 143!
Genuinc. SM0 Ilb easls. $5 te
Genauinc. 100 Ilb legA. $5.50 p
27o. 1. 5M Ilb. uka. lier ci

COLORS (D)rs).-Duty25SZ.
ilurni. Sienn. purc, 10 cents

Uliber. porc. 10 eenUA
Caadan 0xtdesî1.75 1031

Chromo Greenai. pure. 12 cen
Chrmo 'Yello-tvg. pure. 18 ce

I6ngllaii Vermîlion. 80 centIc
Fire lroof Minerali. $1fir 1<
Genuino Englb. LltiarM c.
Golden (letre. 31 cents lper 1l
3lortar Calor. $1.2M Ver 100 1
Plure Intian lRed. *.o. 45% 91
Super 3legnetic On-des $2
Ultainarina 1lue. ln 25.1b.

lier li.
VenneSa lRed <best). 31.80 te
WlhiUtng. 65 cents pier 100 IL"

CMARS (In Oil).-Duty 25%.
ZS Ilb. Uns, SItandard QualltF

Chromo Green. S cents paeri
Chrmo Yellow Il cents per
French ImpartL; Green. 1Oîc
French Oehme.Scents per lbt
Golden <kbre. C cents par Ilb

.%farine llsel. 9 Ments pier Ilb
Masrine Grren. 9 cents lier Ilb
VeneU.itn RIed. 5 cents per Ili

1trown Wrapplng. 21 I 4 et
Mantl Vrplng. <u 1. 4

Cse-pct ~ Ne -1X $1 ar1n
1',i ultding. 35 cent pari

Tarreti ning 45 cents pern
Ts.-red roollng. 34.0 per 100

PF.AVF.YS':.-Dnty w*.
Round andi Duel. bill. 32.5

PICIC.Dt 'f
t1501 $7 perd=ox

PIP. -Iiuty. $Splir ton.
Ca#tIron Soit' Modilun antid

.. Lght. 0% dL

MRE CANADIAN 31ANur-AGTUtER.

Ilb.; wvlre, 3-5 cent PII>E.* SNAI>S.-I)iity, W0
laom. 21 t1035 cents lier lb.. bLue price. Ilarnem, 4>; dlse

diticount. Copper. 23 cents lier lbt.. buse prIce. SAuS-mt 25*
1PIPE.-Cialvaitized Iron. Duty 30,%. Sytte. $5.25 Il, 1$8
IIIIF 1ILACKC II(ON.-Duty 30%. S0LI>EIIING Ilffl

lit. M>P.Dt t'o. Vu11 cets wCAC
et, extra. Wrouglit tris. 1 Inch, fier fL. 161 cents. SPItINGS.-Duty3

PWES.-uty 2%. Bight Catrnage.
tll>teunt. 1'lSto-veO.t.and n., $7 nr1 longtha.' STAI>LE.S.-Dtty*3i(s% discount. .. 7 in., $7.50 per louegtas. Blaril wi. U3.5
iras titan car 1lt PLANES..Duti30WI. Bd. àWý; discoui

liàouL Can; ian wood. 25% diseausat. WVrousclit trois, 7[1
1 1%.dîeout. IMatluleson wooci 20 bTOtC}7S AND> M>

IbLUJllIltS* BRIASS GO0DS.-Duty 30,.. 1lkaît1aa.1
Cheek ValveS. M4% dîscount. Ja

Iolplsson Mok. 50. discount. Ja~e oît.7
Gat Valv 1~,5 unaaconnt. ->~.03

f enluino Jen In& Valves.45 Dulx x arei3
Wl 5 oITCanadlan Imiation Jenklus' Ve. W Jnrek,tr M~

Itaiator Vavs 15 dsit.Standard Ange alvs,65 dîcont
Mez Standard G lbValve.6 STO.'FCSý.-I)uty- 30*

I.stop Coaka. y5 d Iscut Scyth o, 33.5t1
nt.. POLISIIL-Duty 25%. T-ACES. BRIADS. et
per lb. traint lib.1. Lîqutti Stove. 35 par grass. Carpet taclzii. bl
ta IIb. tram lIit l'aste. 35 per grogs. tir
ceount. 1>ULLFYS.-DutY 25%. lnprtek.5t Dodga wvood Split, 50% discounit. Cope teks M

5ents par gai. Sash. 251t027 cents par doz. ille carpelitig t
P. PU.Nll» CYLINDEIIS.-Duty 25'l. Iaetbai

pe gi.Itglraetie (165% discount. S%%odett ac]~
t arClstern. 50% discount. Truni. teck, litsi

Force. 5 Zinc tecks. 35Y s
PUNCIIFS <cn=r)-Duty 30%. TAGS.-Duty 257.

.A.ssortod slis. l.SQfier dmz Shipîîlng. 50 tg' .
r Ilb. PIUITY.-Duty 1507. TENTS.-Dity3o,.,.

si I lbl. (1iladdcra). $9_25 per 100 is. Canadian lif t 1-1
In kega. boxcs or base. 3240 par 100 Ixa. TON'GS.-Duty M0%.
lIulk, la bblls.. 31.2 per i00 Itit ce. e9 lier dor-

RASPS.-Duty 3D;..Sao F lies. Pip rouv'
IIEO1STEII.-Duty -Trime.

1,loor anti Wall, 30%1 d1icounL.
ItIV ET SETS,.-DutY20%.Y . TUEnDUCCLES.-

liepr doz. Canadlans. 35 te z». % discount. discount
RI!VMT AND BURItS. -Duty 3W,. TWIN>IC.-Duty 2àa par lb. Clipper Rtivets anti lurms 33 & 5 off. IL-tg twine, 3-pl)

Iron itivets.black anti Unnecl.0 & 10% dLiscount. 4.pI3
lIon Bura, 56% discount. flindlng. 12J cenàtins. 31.25 par gel I . ETC.-DIti 257. Cola, ..-. .. cent

tg pr &a. Cu,*ton, 3-10 lai andi larger. 16 cenats paer lbt. Cotton ILI 35sc~l.53M lni.. 21 cents par Ilb. Coloredi
Je j n.. *2icents lerli. lm.oet

ute. 8 ents per lb.ep 2 et
Lýat Tara. il andi Ili cents par lb. Jute. W0 cents p

'Mardis. 7-16, ln., anti larger. 13 Cents paer lb. 3tatLress 45 cen
Sisai. 7-16 ln., anti larger. 121 cents par lb.wnx 4 cent

R.IULES.-Duty O'I %rplg22t
lloxtwood. 75 anÎ 10. il count.WLpng2t
Ivory. Mij t0 40% tiacunt. V.ARISIHESý.-Du

a5.2j per ewt. Lumbe-man% Bllack Japarn. ,1cr ewt. SAD IRONS.-Duty 3wil 15 .
5vt. Mm saPotta'. No. M5. polirhcd. G21 cents paer set BryJaatn.

CW.No. 50. nlcklo-Plated. (rdj cents set. CaraeO. 1-
Seibe"55 anti W cents &lDt.

perîli.Ty3.0r. FurnîturalBroni
!~ir100 b. SAN D AND FNMIRY PAPF.It-Duty 25*/, Furnltura. extefir10I L .P- Salt.40 $z5%*ýdscunt. No..te par Ilb. Ganiet. 51010 i vanca of ils. ot i.Jp

nia per lb. todSr.J
r lb. 5.&P1 SPOUT:E.-Duty 30%. lard 0>11 Fin a
cr 100 Ilb. Pronrati Iren. with hoaks. 39.5 par 1.000. Lilt1 Finish

SAtSIT %VFIgill,:i-Duty 2SZ. ie
0 lb. saoc:Uona $-075 ta $3 par 100 lb1. hic
cents pier lb. Solld. $l1.25 103r-25 pier 100 lb. V 1S ES. - Duoty 30,%.
b.

b.nt pn. S'W.-Dut y WJ Anc..1. cen

10 3225 par; 100 lb. lace. completc. 75 cents t032.75 caela. lteWri ght s.
bxMs S ta Si Cents; Ilavi, ftram oaily. 75 cents it ac. WSIN IC

Hlansi. DissIon*p. 121Y discount. lItactlng gquai
al.tOpcrIOOlb. _-L& f>,40% discount. Itour

S. &D.. 35offo Noa. and 3. Rtockecr. $MO
SC.JtLES.-Duty 307.. Populanlîranda

GurneyS.40 ldL-eount. Canadian ilist. I)owsxwcll. 175
lb. SCREFNS.-DutyWl. ta2lig

Denta per Ilb. 10oa 3e. tamdoz. I
Wlnulow. 1.001032.0 doz. IrLi Mir. <ti

SCIiEWS..-Duty 351..otcsUn WIi
iancla. Iran. $415 5e03&'#S par d=z N'o. M2 ec6

wocd, 33.25 ta $4 par doz. 'V,-
Driva ScrowS. etj & 10% clitscounit. .ST(Ctoi
lexagon Cap. 45 C7lot.5.2 t

ailS PC lb. Set, oaohazdenad. 00 . ~ t. 77 a
cents per Mb sqà %5055& .. extra. $

'Waod,F..e,ni&htantisteel. 87 & 10% duicount. 'îr <
rail. SCREWS. (Machine. Iron andliramw)-Duty 371, Gar-den. $21te
aIL PIathoe.d 25'dtoeSuni.NRT $19 pard<
Iba. Rtound hcaei.30 1Iron whi

SIMIAIMS -Dufy 30r. S1teel i.ubular.
anti 313 per dmz Tallai-a 30 X dL«count A4mer. list. WlI.ESýClTES. -Du

SllnIVELS .4-.ND SPATIES-Duty 3. Aligtr.3
Jon**. 40 anti 5% discount Trime, ripe. 25
Stoel. Snow, r-.45 6 r-W perdoz. WRTNOFIiS <ClatI

TOavy. 65%cllconnt SrATES.-Duty%$*Z. Cail an. =501
bcount. C4aaian Ilocker. 10 cents to 2»50pair. Popular Branda
Whon wuriting to Adverâi,ers 1inilly mntion TnE CàxÀDiÂiN MÂSnuPrrmm

cenît.

per dox.

61 lier lb. net,

per 100 lbt.

i% discon ait.
:S.-1>Uty 3'>-..
ghitnlng, 2.-, diticenaît.
ceeti. 30,A itécOuII.
rdinc.3m-5 .
107 disnt

f..
ý3 per gloss.
.c.-Duty 351.
ued. 80 & 15% ,dlsceuîl
nt icd. SJ& _)t)

0,! discount.
nclc. 55>'d,counLt
,dis;cnunt

II bluctd and t.lnsid ln buit-, 80
nt; lis dozens. 5.cllscoUnt.
tk andi ted, 8%dlscqunt.
lisount.

Ocnto par 3.%

3dtscoant.

,"net.. W% discount.
25
-Duty. 1 Cent per Il., 25%; 33j/.

20 cents per Ilb.
M0 cents per lb.

1t perl.
liecr lb.

ents per lb.
M t 00cents fir li.

lier Ilb.
crIb.
ta Vcr Ilb.
lier lb.

t't O cents pier gai.
per aLm.

o. 1, #5 cents t0 31.5 per gai.
I.5 to 32.5 per gai.
32 to 33lir gýa]
t1 o3G per gI
ng. 32.5010e $4 PaLr gal.
'a Japan. $1.2s te V per gai.

42 Io 32= per gai.

. 31.50) te 32.5 fier gai.
a.31M50te3e50 per gal.
1 2.25 te 3= fier gai.

.12.35 te 3245 lier gai.

;per lb.
ta per Ilb.
13 cents fier lb.

IINE&-1-Duty W;%.
re. $51.00 par doz

A. 330.0ta 100 per dos..
catch.

ýswell. S5 aci.

uty 10%1. 50 te50 &2j% dLSount.
dîaty 15t.I. 45 & 10% dLqScunL
lra Solld7Stand. No. 17o. 31.23;
.; No. 1. j.5

$6 paer 100 lb.
rISQîiba.

lper Mll.
S.-DTa30..
m 0euh.

OZ.
tel. 32.0partiez.
7.50t0 310.410 catch.

aeR.-Duly 345*.
o,3363rIo3zlprd

1 t a
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.

Where the folio Is flot given the Advertisement appears at intervals.

Agi''ei laof>eirae lltra. 'rorion.... 33
Albvrt M(.(o.l'll,4,orueetg'. N.11....... ... e
4%gollj &te VoE.M. Sal Se. 'are . 2

Aaeee'rleaecan sti (mugc & Vi'îei M\fg. ('o.,

Anieericasi Stellin >aat C. ltl Creck.

Ana ÉI-ta..ie r-idc M.\c-.-.vgcr,3 Mo.
>ýtu....... ...... ........... ......

Archbald. Gecorge. Pft"cott. Ont... 43
Aa'n.troug Nlfg. Ca.. llridgclaort. Camei ...... 21

Itabe. :,. lra.. GCtrgetawkn. Ont . 13
llellleo'.e. DCilon &o. Mosise.. ob

hieesn.W. 1' CO~.. !dont.r.'
1 -'rtrnts. .Jolbsi &1 Son, 1)ondas. Ont......

Iiig l"our' 1ate li uson M ............... 4
Bligdeea. W'nugli & C'o.. Lonedon. lCnglaad .. 29
Bournc.l"uller Co.. L'lveiad hl. .... _......19,

Bmdt;ývct. Troronto and Yo Vrk * 36
Bhi',tol Ca.. %Vàterbur) Cent)............ li
Brown. C (o.. 1>ntiq. Ont .......... ....... 43
Itruntier. Macaid CoL'.. Noa'tlà,Wich. Eng à

eldn, llanbur . Montrent......43

hiortiu 0f aiaae. Troronto........ .......-
Burt 36. '.. Akrant, 01110. -......... 16
Ilut.t.crfld 3 Ca.. Rock Istanel. Qe... 4

Cannda Fouaadry Ca_ Toroanto. ..........
Canada Iron Fornane Co.. 'Montreal ... ..... -Y
Canada Switch & SprInS C'o.. MNont.real. . ae
(Caniaein (oloreel Cottona NIs4 C'o.. .Montrent 2

<Canlulin Iteiie S'Efctï~ Iloiler Co.. roronta..
C4analan M\aaaufacturer Puist. Co.. Toronto 7-e(
Cansadian Ollicc & «,zeaool Fumnittare Ca.. Pros.

tont. Ont ......................... 43
Cansaîlan Portlnd Cnea a.D rno

Ont ..... 17
nCanîhan Btand Dill Co.. Montrl ......... 19

Canallan Itubbcr Co.. Tarasie and '%ontr.IL 7
'anUlir. Jftames" .. monal .... ........... 33
Carrier. Lalnc & C'o.. Levie. Que.......obc
('arrutlaer. Rtobert. L'l.Masoic
case. lCgerton IL. Toronto.a............... ore
('4u.ehla Calor Ca.. New Yorln otra.
Clark & I>emill. Unît. Ont .. 33

Cpr. Jaiaaes MiNlg. Ca.. 'Montreal. 15
C.ow= & L'o.. ('ait, Ont., . .. 2

Crosby 1Steani Gauga & Volve Ca., Bo.,tan,
'.%ass .......................... ...... 2

Darin Br.Q. Monmal ........................ 6
Dean Çrwe. Toronto ............ *«..... ... Z,

I)e-!zronto Iron Co.. Ileseronto. Ont . - 2
ISixan. Jms. Cruaiblc ('o.. Jerse City, N.J .... Xi
Ilociga Mfi. Co. Taronto..........1
DSonnion i vcn'aad & Cheinical C'a.. Tùronto. ofc
Doianion Nl,tor & %acltine C'o.. Taranto ai

D>omniaona (lit (101h Co.. Montrc.' ......m
Dominion 1t.adiator Co0.. Toronto...... .. 3,3
IDIaa.lîl. Jnana's & $a l' 1ontaybridge. Scot.

Incl. ............... 2r6
heruistnoud. \lc-tl S- ('a. onta'enî. Que.ý... 2

Fby 'M tg. Coa.. Tarnnlo
E lcctrie ('ongtraiUn ('O.. Lanelon. Ont..

lk'tlCXstoillat & VtO.. Troronto
l"iretbrook îlox C.o.. 'ioronto .......... ....

"lnl. . A. & Co. 3lont.reai...... ... .
I"oenn Jon.Montrent

Gnrt.-borc. Jolin J.. Toronto....... ... ....
Unr~.Ior"1'eoann ips: & Foundry Co..
Hlamiltona. Ont ................. ......

Ge Ilectrical Eaagincraai,ý Co.. Tconta.
Goldlu & Mc(ealod 0'o. a Lt.Ot
Uaoding William. london . 1':ag......... ...
Uawile>'. J. %.. ilectI & Ilarnee Mfg. C'o.,

Providence. IL. .........
Great Nortlaerni Itailwav Qaaebcc City
(tiiaur- B. Wire Ca.. liainiiton

G utta Percha & It.u1br >Ifg. Co.. Toronto...

Ilainilton Bimma Mig. Co.. Hanmilton. ont.
Hnamilton Cotton Co.. Hiamilton. Ont.......

Hlamilton X.nciaag.lills C'o.. Hnailton. ont..*

liay. I'eter. UnIt. Ont ...... ...... . ý.
Ilore. F". %V. & Son. Hlamilton. Ont ..
Hloward. E. L'loc, Co., Donton. Mass., and

Iîyd"e. o e &e. ........ . ....
linperil 011 Co., Petroîca. Ont. ............
Jcncl.'cs 'Machiîne Co.. Shecrbrooke. Quo.
Joncs & M.%ooro Elctrie L'o.. Toronàto .Juns.s J. L., Ensgraving Co., Toronto ..........
Karch. Il. WV.. Ilcspler. Ont
P l' Fieta'lc I)vinaa & Motor C.o.. Toronto.
Keller. Johin J. '& Co.. N'cw York. N'.Y.
Kc1ly'e 1)Irectoricti. Toronto and Lonelon,

Kerr ICngine Co.. Wakr'U.On....
li'pto,% Foundry, ICint.on. Ont ..........

xinLeitl lap.er C'o.. St. Catlaarinss.q Ont..
Kîlpeitein. A. & Ca.. New York. N.. ::

Landre Enigino Ca.. MIontra .... ............
Lw'.Itice & Son. Toronato.ý........ ....Landan Machine Tool Co., LAndon, Ont ...

Mason M\acliîno WVorkg. Traunton, 31ams.
'Mctrrisnac 'licinioel C~o.. I3aston. Masis .......
Mriallic Itoofing Co., Toronto......- _......

Mimes. J. Il. & Co.. Toronto .......... ...
MNontreal Pipa Foundry Cao., Montreat.
Marrent, John. MNachilno Scrcw Ca.. Ingcrsoli,

Ont.................................
Morton Ca.. Toront...........................

McArthur. C.omnelllo & Co.. Montrent
McD ouall. IL Co., Getît Ont.-------------...

MScEaic-hren 11caUing & Ventilating Ca., Gait.
Ont . ....... ... ........ ..

McKinnons lînaa & Metat Worke CO.. $t.
Ont. ..n....Ont... ..........

.\cLarcn. D. IL. 31ontreat and Toronto..

NeIT & Pslthwtc Toronto........... .
Nell. Jamssc 31.. Tormit ..................
New Toronto Woolstock Co.. ,Ze% Toronto,

Ont..............
oae .A &. dn, E..England ....

No.-Uaey M~fg. Ca., Toronto................

X itSeutia cc-tel & ('ual C'a.. Necw Gims'gow.
5.S.5 . ......... ............ ..... ......

Oakey. Jolin & Sens~. london. Eng .....
OIntario Mlalcalu Irata Co.. O.,Ilaawa. 01ne.
Onatario Wisde Ear.ieaic & 1'naa (o. ''oona.
Otbe Elovator C'o.. Hinltona. OCnt.......

wen Sound P'ortland (canient C'o., Own
sonsad. Ont.............................

Packard Bi1cetric Co.. St. Catharines, Ont..... 31
'a.rke. ltod.lck J.. T1oroneto ............. S8

Parker. .Alfred 'S.. Niew 'Toronto, Ont........4: '3
Mitenit Clotitboard Co.. Parry Sonde. Ont 43
P'errin. V.'aa. I1 L'. 1ora. Chaicago, . 19
Ilcterbruhei L'ne. C'o.. P'eterborough. Ont. 6

1'hifl1ipa. Eugcno F., Ele'ctricat WaVrk.q. iMont.
mval................................... 31

Qucen City 011 Co., Toronato..............oic.31
fltclitru dvri.n Agcaacy, Laondon. E.('.,

Itehler Illatàing& Nlfg. Co., Tiiorolel, Ont. 43
Iteichu & L'o.. jrnelford. Engagnie.......... .33
Ilc Lewii Son. 'oa e.nta............... .11

Ruiley. V. F~. Coa. Boston, Mass............tire
1Rabb Eaagiaaecr!ng Co., Azaalacrt. N.S ........ '6r
Itossendalo tieltinig Co.. Manchesnter, Eng... 7

Schohlkpi.lartfor&Iinaaaa. luflitlo.S'.Y.
,"dioto Firo Brick Co.. Seiotoville. (huao . 3i

Sinen. Il. C. for Cacanea. Montrl ......... 31
Sinitha Causcroaa. Taronto.. . ohiec
Sinitth. G. Mocison, Poart E*Izabetht, Soueth

Afrlca. C..3
Smritha Wool>tock Co.Toronto 43
Sotli.Aiirlcan TaSe Journal. Lonelan. E.L'.

Emaglanel .... ..
Specaacc Il. & C'o., 1!aaeilicta. Ont. ... ........ 36
Statiyon Enginecerinig C'o.. Toronto & Pitth-

bur. 'i .. ..... 36
Storc>. _V. I[. & Sona. .Acton. Ont .. :...........1
StowcveoFlicr. Co.. Clev'eland. 01,10 .......... 36
Sturtovant, . . ('Ca.. Boston. _as. . 35
Syracuse Sweîtisig Ca.. Montrent aand 'NZew

York ................................

Theoansrae WG.M.S.atara.ont ... 43
Toroat & Ilantilton El.cctri e Co., Hlameilton.

Ont....................... ......... .36
Toronto Itiîttatrial Fxhajlaitioza. Tomante....... :1.1
Toront.o Panper M2%fg. Ca.. Coarnwall. Ont ...... 43

United Electric Ca.. Torato .................. abc

Vulite Syndilcale. Londonc, E.C.. JCngland ... 33

'Walkecn'llo 2lalleablo Iran Co.. WaVkervlille
Ont ......... .............. arc

%%illianxsg. A. IL Maehincry Co., Toronto.....
'lhtianne Wilson. Montrent .. .......... :: ie

Wilin S: h1Ialin. 'Montment. ............ ... S
Wilson 1lrý.t iohbbae ('a..'Todmtorden Eng. .
Wilson J.'. & Ca., Glenom. Ont .............. Il
WVire,& Câle Co.. 'Montimal................. oic
WVonth & 7dartlni. Toronto...................
Wrilit & Ihallyn. HnamilIton. Ont...........9

Znaazib.r ant C.. Trnt .................... 39

.oic ..... auia1do front caver. 1 elc....... outldo hack caver.

Board Of Tr.tdo
Pattern Drap Lover Pop

Safoty Valve.

A MERIOAN STEAM GAURE
AVAS VLVE MFM. OOMPAJNRY
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

MANUWACTURERS OF

Standard Appliances for Moasuring, Indicating, Record-
ing and Coverning Water, Steam, Cas, Ammunia, <\C

and ail preures.
Sole Manufacturers ofl The Thompson improvcd Inclicatar

iliiMT Awsaeai AT r1'm, rxawtro*s. 19oa-'h1e onir Aaaratn lnSicsLor to
rterrc a >istal. The .1 i S1a3 awaffle at 1'.%.aAicckan F.xIWUoa

en c'au-ma 1'p VaItto4 1ndkatorsi and F>4ntnritnt titncWdaiU
THiE iNDICATOIl THAT MAIDE INOICATOR8 FAMOUS Lana Double Spa'lni Migh Prcsut'o

AIlso Gnatgm'a C1ock-. Itevoîution C.ount'ni Pop Sntfely. Cylieecr andl U*n Stoam Cauga, Cottom or Brick
lerwritcW %Wairr Itel.lef V'alve yca. 1ie~rng Gauecs Zyronsilra'. Saliane' Caranoction.
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